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Treasury
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amount of bonds, notes

receipts into,

per statement submitted to the
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Legislature,
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Add to the Bonds and Notes, and to B. Franklin's receipt, the amounts received on account of the interest thereoi
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been heretofore
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amounts received
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In the

Treasury
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receipt,
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g
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Fund raised by fees on grants for reverted lots in Baldwin and Wilkinson
counties, late cession,
-

i815.

Oct,

31,
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3
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1814,
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Civil establishment,
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Contingent Fund,
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Fund for the

redemption of the public debt,
Appropriation for the defence of Savannah,
Appropriation for the Penitentiary,
President's and Speaker's Warrants for the pay

By balance

in the

Treasury,

31st

43.000 0O
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Legislature

at the Session of

16,000 0O

1814,
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October, 1815,
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Treasury
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Tr
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JOURNAL
OF THE

.4

SENATE
OF THE

STATE OF GEORGIA.
Monday,
_/\.T

an

annual session of the General

Qth

Ass'emby

November,
of

the State of Georgia, begun and held at the StateHouse in the town of Milledgeville, on Monday, the
sixth day of November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, the following mem
bers elect, attended, nominated the Hon. H. Montgome
ry to the chair, produced their credentials, and the oath
prescribed by the Constitution of this State being ad

ministered to them severally, by Myles Greene, Esq.
Justice of the Inferior Court for the^ounty of Baldwin
took their seats, viz :
From the county of Scriven The Honorable James
Blackman.
From the county of Bryan The HonoTable Andrew

Bird.
From the county of Pulaski The Hon. James
Bracewell.
From the county of Burke The Honorable William

Byne.
From the county of Franklin The Hon.
Cleveland.
From the

Benjamin

The Honorable Zadock

Cook.
From the county of Washington The Hon. Fred
erick Cullins.
From the courity of Liberty The Hon. Johh A.

Cuthberfc.
From the
len Daniel.

From the county of Lincoln The Honorable John
M. Dooly.
From the county of MontgomeryThe Hon. Robert

Flournoy.

From the county of BaldwinThe Hon. Frederick
Freeman.
From the county of JonesThe Honorable Thomas
Hamilton.
From the county of Tatnall The Hon. Martin
Hardin.
From the county of Camden The Honorable John
Havdie.
From the county of TelfairThe Hon. William
Harris.
From the county of Wilkinson The Hon. John
Hatcher.
From the county of Elbert The Honorable David
Hudson.
From the county of OglethorpeThe Hon, George

Hudspeth.

From the county of

A.

county of Clarke

county

of MadisonThe Honorable Al

1815.

Wayne The

Hon. William

Knight.

From the county of Putnam The Hon. William.
D. Lane.
From the county of JeffersonThe Hon. Homer

Virgil Milton.
From the
Moore.
From the

county of Jasper

county
Montgomery.

The Honorable John

of JacksonThe Hbnotable

Hugh

(4)
A message from the House of
Mr. Clayton, their Clerk.

The Honorable Joeday

From the county of Warren
Tfewsom.

From the county of GlynnThe Honorable Samuel
Piles.
From the county of LaureHS The Honorable Jacob
Robinson.
From the county of EmanuelThe Hon. Stephen

Mr.

Assembly are now organized.
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin

Wim belly.
From the county of HancockThe Honorable Wil{__-[__ Rabun.
On motion,
The Ch.-.ii man adjourned the members present "till

and Lane be the com
mittee on the part of Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;

morning, 11 o'clock.

Mr.

TUESDAY, November ytli, 1815.
George G. Nowlau, a member elect from
the county of Eilingham ; the Hon. Thomas U. P.
Ciiarltou, a member elect from the county of Chatham ;
the Hon. Ezekiel E. Parke,

a

member elect from the

Talbot,

a mem

and the Hon.
Francis Hopkins, a nember elect from the county of
M'J ntosh, attended, produced their several credentials,
and the oath to support the Constitution of this State
and the United States, being administered to them by
the hon. Myles Greene, one of the Ji slices of the Infe
rior Court for the county of Baldwin, took their seats.
The Senate proceeded to the election of the Presi
dent, and on counting out the ballots, it appeared that
(he Hon. William Rabun, was unanimously elected.
They then proceeded to the choice of their Secretary,
and on counting out the ballots, it appeared that Wil
liam Robertson, was duly elected.
They then proceeded to the choice of Messenger and
Door-keeper, and on counting out the ballots it appear
ed that Henry Williams was duly elected Messenger,
and Alexander Greene Door keeper.
On motion of Mr. Daniel,
Resolved, That the Secretary inform the House of
Representatives, that the Senate are organized, have
made choice of the Hon. William Rabun then- 1'tesident, and William Robertson, K.sq. their Secretary,
and are rerfdy ;\> proceed to business.
On motion tyf Mr. B\ne,
Resolved, Thjit. the rules of the Senate of tbe last
session be adopted fur l!_e government of the present
'till altered.

President,

The House of Representatives have concurred in the
resolution from. Senate, appointing a joint committee to
wait on his Excellency the Governor, and have added
a committee on their
part and he withdrew.
Mr. Hardin from the joint committee appointed, to
wait on His Excellency the Governor, reported that
they had discharged that dutyj and had received, fat"
answer, that His Excellency would lay bis Communi
cation before the Senate to-morrow morning at 10*
o'clock.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

The Hon.

county of Greene ; the Hon. Matthew
ber elect from the county of Wilkes

President,

lam directed by the House. of Representatives, to
inform the Senate that they are now organized, having
chosen the Hon. Benjamin Whitaker their Speaker,
and Augustiu S. Clayton, Esq. their Clerk, and are
ready to proceed wbusiness ; and he withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the part
of Senate to join such as may be appointed on the part
of the House of Representatives, to wait on his Excel
lency the Governor, and inform him that the General

Swain.
From the county of Richmond The Hon. Valen
tine Walker.
From the county of Morgan The Honorable James
Ware.
From the county of BullochThe Hon. Shepherd
Williams.
Fiom the county of TwiggsThe Hon. Ezekiel

.q-_i_u_tow

Representatives, by

:

WEDNESDAY,
The Hon. John

Foster,

a

November

8th,

1815.

member elect from the

county of Columbia, attended, produced his credentials^.
and the oath to support the Constitution of this state

;
I

j
'

and the U. S. being administered to him by the Presi
dent, took his seat.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the
part of Senate to join such committee as may be appointed on the part of the House of Representatives, to
compose a committee on Finance.
Ordered that Messrs. Hudspeth, Foster, Hopkins,
Milton and Hamilton be the committee on the part of

Senate.
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the
part of Senate, to compose a joint committee on the
State of the Republic.
,
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin. Charlton. Cuthbert,
Parke, Montgomery, Cook, andFlournoy, be the comof Senate.
mittee on the

part

A ni;^-'^-!1 from ii::; Exce.k.it'v the Go-.e.-uor
Mr, Foriei bib Seav.m-y :
Mr.

Bi-h these ad ^mces of twenty ami thirty thousand
dollars nave, however, beeii recognized by the \\ ar
Dep.ir nieiii, and tUir repayment assumed. The Ex

by

President,

notified, that the funds
at the City of Wash
ington, and the necessary drafts have been transmitted
there for that purpose.
We have also good grounds'
for the expectation, that the expenditure for fortifica
tions on the sea-coast will be reimbursed to us when
ever the
proper vouchers. can be transmitted to the seat
of Government.
ecutive
weie

the Governor to
am directed by his Excellency
before this branch oi the Legislature Ids Commu
nication
and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and the Communi
cation being read, is as follows :

I

lay

EXECUTIVE-DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA, \
Mli.LlilJtiEVlJ-.LE, oth _N<UVE_vl_jEU, Itilo.l

of the Senate,
House oj' Representatives.

It is known to you all that since the Legislature
last in session, the war which was then waging against the American people, has been concluded by an
honorable peace. Permit me to congratulate you on
this event.A nation whose habits and pursuits- make
it at all times their interest to lie at peace with the rest
of the world, and whose inclinations correspond
with their iutercst, has just reason to be grateful to
Heaven when they can enjoy that blessings In the
miserably distracted state of the world which has been
witnessed for twenty-live, years past, it is a miracle
that we should have so long escaped the broil of war.
And now after a short, and to us glorious struggle, the
cloud lias passed away, and we are basking in the
sunshine of" peace.
The subjects which appear proper to be commu
nicated to the Legislature specially are not nume
Such as have occured during the recess, and
rous.
fall withiu this description, will now be presented to
your view.
Notwithstanding the large drafts which the occasi
ons of the war have rendered
necessary on the state
Treasury, yet the amount of funds in that office at this
time, nearly equals the amount of any. former year.
This is jhstly attributable to the wise policy
adopted
by the Legislature, of adding 50 per centum to the state
Tax for the purpose of reimbursing in part the amount
of the Direct Tax assumed by the state to the United
States. This year again, the quota of direct tax, tho'
double the amount of the 'last year, lias been settled
from the proceeds of the sales of lands in the Missis
sippi Territory. In addition to the disbursements
made under the appropriation of the last session for the
erection of fortifications on the sea coast, there has
liecn advanced to the Quarter- Master's
department of
the army of the United States, the sum of
twenty thou
sand dollars, and to the Contractor for the
army the
sum of thirty thousand dollars.
The first was special
ly authorised by (he last Legislature ; but the second
was drawn from the
military fund after the enemy had
invftded (lie state, at a period when the Contractor's
department was utterly destitute of funds and unable
to supply the
troops in service without such aid.
Bb

long

since been

correspondence and '"documents relating
subjects, will accompany this communication.

The whole
to these

Fellow-Citizens
and.

tins not

ready for then- discharge

were

.

It is proper further to mention, that divers smaller
advances have at different periods been made, v. hen
they appeared indispensable for the promotion of the
public service. These have been so^guarded as to
leave no doubt of their reimbursement.
The Legislature m ill have an opportunity to disco
ver, from personal observation, the progress which has
been made in the erection of the Penitentiary edifice.
A report will in due .lime be laid before them from the
Commissioners, detailing the expenditure of (lie monies
appropriated for that object. It will be seen on inspeclion, that much of the interior work remains to be
done ; and it is believed that a completion of the whole

of.the present

building, including the necessary wall,
cannot be reasonably calculated on earlier than the
next meetingbf the Legislature, Thcintcrvening time
will afford
more

opportunity for revising and rendering
the Penitentiary code.
The introduction
of punishments entirely new in the stale.

an

perfect

of a system
and the accommodation of that system (in a cei ;,i_;i de
gree necessary) to the existing state of soi__p'.\ he..
was a work in which it must
reasonably be c-.p.-tid
that many imperfections will be found on exppn_ne.it.
Some it is believed will be discovered on a revi-uui,
which require correction' before the code goes into ope
ration.
The Legislature alone can direct the course
proper to be pursued for the Accomplishment of this

object.

I have received a requisition from Major General
Gaines oi" the United States army, for two thousand
militia, to rendezvous at Fort Hawkins. The object
of this requisition was, to have an effective force
organ
ized and in the field, sufficient as well to
protect the
Commissioners who are engaged in running the boun
dary line, as our own frontier, from any hostile mena
ces of the Creek Indians.
I am sihtv to say, that a com
pliance with this requisition has been much retarded
by the system of electing officers for detachments :. And
had an immediate pressure been made by the
enemy,
we might have had reason to
regret serious disasters'
to the Commissioners as well as our own frontier.
Whilst on this subject. I will again call the attenti
on of the
Legislature to the condition of the volunf-er
infantry an,-' ri .< companies. Of the latter in particu
lar, there arc many rcii.n-.ints through (he state, who in
.

point

of fact

are
complete exempts from the public ser
The authority to consolidate (hem,
given by the
act of the last
session, is inefficient, owing to their dis
persed situation. Both descriptions ought, by law, to
be thrown back into the
line, and none suffered to re
main in the character of volunteers
any longer than
they shall preserve their full complement of men.
There is one subject, to which it is believed to be im
vice.

portant that the attention of the Legislature should be
seriously directed, without delay. We have felt by
fatal experience, the injurious effects of
being overta

ken

state of war, without possessing the
necessary
prosecuting it. A state of peace is the pro
per period for providing and laying up those means.
The ample funds now at the command of the state, and
the facility with which the proper arms, artillery and
ammunition may be procured and transported, would
appear so favourable to the purpose, that to neglect the

by a

means

for

opportunity, would leave the public councils inexcusa
ble to the state.
Experience too has taught us the
kind of arms most efficient in the bands of an Amer
ican soldier.
These are rides of the proper conand light artillery.
Of muskets we have
considerable supply with their proper accoutrements ;
and this supply must annually increase by the opera
tions of the act of Congress, of the 23d day of April,

fitruction,
a

1808.
In the present untoward state of the world, we are
the only people on the globe, who can with truth call
themselves free.
This freedom so dear to us, we are
bound by the most sacred ties to protect and preserve.
An armed nation is inviucible." In proportion as
we prize the
great blessing, so are the inducements to
transmit the same unimpaired to posterity.
In propor
tion as the enmity or hostility of others may tempt
'

them to assail

prepared

to

it, so are
repel their

our

obligations

of

duty

to be

efforts.

In reviewing ourown blessings, it would afford con
solation to every philanthropic mind, if profiting by the
example of our condition, other nations would be wise
enough to direct more of their energies towards the ob
jects of true private and public happiness. But it
would appear as if Heaven had, for a time, given up the
nations of Europe to be scourged by their own mad
ness.
Even now, when he, whose ambition was con
sidered there as the great destroyer of the peace of
Empires, is no longer aide to molest or destroy; the
improved condition of Europe, is attest?;! by the daily
groans of millions, who dare not consider their houses
as (heir hemes.
These scenes passing in actual review
before the world, may contribute to make an American
citizen prize as he ought his own happiness.
When
we consider how
apt a free people are to hold in too
little estimation the high destiny to which Providence
has conducted them, it is not impious to say, th^ifor us
The lesson may be
it is fortunate these thh.gs are. so.
a salutary one : for although we might f.r a while prize.
as we ought our distinguished state of happiness, yet it

ought to be borne in

constant recollection, that we are
liable to shipwreck on the same rocks which have proven
fatal to other republics. The scenes before us may
serve to retard the catastrophe. There is, however, one
advantage we possess over former republics^ and in
deed over every other nation, antient or modern, which if
properly improved, may save us to the end. Our people
are better enlightened.
This circumstance u-ill save
It is
us, so long as it shall be properly appreciated.
the pivot on which hangs the political salvation of
the largest and fairest portion of the Globe. Who
then can duly appreciate the value of those abundant
sources of education which are spread over the union ;
or who can be insensible to the
weighty duty imposed
on each in his own
sphere, of administering to them
nurture and

support

?

Fellow-Citizens Permit me to recommend to yon
harmony in your deliberations. If peradventnre matters of discussion should arise, in which different
Opin

ions

let not passion assume the empire of rea
The former is not the road which leads to the
Temple of truth.

prevail,

son.

PETER EARLY.
Ordered that Documents No. 1 and 3, refered to m
the Communication, be refered to the committee on Fi
nance ; that Document No. 3, be refered to (he com
mittee on the State of the Republic, and that Docu
ment No. 4, do lie on the table, together with the

Communication.
On motion of Mr. Lane,
That a committee be appointed on the
part of Senate (o compose a joint committee to contract
for the public printing for the political year 1815.
Ordered that Messrs. Lane, Freeman and Walker
be that committee on the part of Senate..
Mr. Freeman presented a memorial from a number
of the inhabitants of the town of Milledgeville, pray
ing a charter for a Bank in said town, which being read
was r.-fered to a
special committee consisting of Messrs.
Freeeman, Daniel. Nowlan, Dooly and Lane.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
Resolved, That the Senate will convene in the Re
presentative Chamber on Thursday the 9th instant, at
1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, to elect the Governor of the
state of Georgia agreeably to the Constitution.
On motion of Mr. Nowlan,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on th
part of Senate to form a joint committee on enrolment.
Ordered that Messrs. Nowlan, Ncwsom and Ha
milton be the committee on the part of Senate.
On motion of Mr. Swain,
Resolved, that a committee on Privileges and Elec

Resolved,

tions he appointed ;
Ordered (hat Messrs. Swain,
Cat committee.

Byne

and Hudson be

Mr. Charlton notifies the Senate that lie will on to
for the, appointment of a committee to re-

morrow move

(?)
port a bill to establish and incorporate an Insurance
Office in the city of Savannah, to be called the Marine
and IjTre Insurance company of the city of Savannah.
A message from the House of
by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :

'Representatives

Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have concurred in
the resolution from Senate appointing to-morrow for
the election of Governor.
In the joint resolution on the subject of printing.
In the joint resolution appointing a committee on the
State of the Republic.
In the jqint resolution appointing a committee on
Finance, and have added a committee on their part ;
and he withdrew.
Mr. Hardin gives notice that he will on Friday next
move for the appointment of a committee to report a
bill to revise and amend the .militia law of this state,
and to adapt the same to the militia law of the United
"

*

States.
On motion of Mr. Swain,
a committee be

Resolved, That

appointed

on

Peti

tions.

Ordered that Messrs. Swain, Cullens, Hardie,
Piles and Ware be that committee.
Mr. Foster presented a petition from Simon Mauzo,
which was read and refered to a special committee
consisting of Messrs. Foster, Talbot and Moore.
'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Adjourned

THURSDAY, 9th November,
Mr.

Hudspeth presented

a

1815.

memorial from the May
of Savannah, which was

and Aldermen of the City
read and refered to a special committee, consisting of
Messrs. Hudspeth, Cuthbert and Hardie, to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Hardin gifes notice that he will on Monday
next, move for the appointment of a committee to take
into consideration the most efficient method of improv
ing the navigation of the several navigable water cour
ses in this state.
Mr. Byne presented a petition from Abraham Greene,
which was read and refered to the Inferior Court of
or

Burke county.
Mr. Parke gives notice that he will after to-morrow,

for the appointment of a committee, to report a
bill to alter the 15th section of the 4th article of the Con
move

stitution.
Mr. Charlton agreeably to notice, moved for the ap
of a committee to report a bill to establish
an Insurance Company in the City of Savannah, &c.
Ordered, that Messrs. Charlton, Hopkins, Cathbert,
Nowlan and Bird be that committee.
A message from his Excellency the Governor by
Mr. Porter, his Secretary.
Mr. President,

pointment

I

am instructed

by

his

Excellency thfe Governor,

to

that he has approved of and signed
which originated in this branch of the
Legislature, appointing this day at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon for the election of Governor of the State and
he withdrew.
Mr. Flournoy gives notice that he will on to-morrow
move for the appointment of a committee to report a
bill to revise and amend the Estray-Laws.
Mr. Montgomery gives notice that he will on to
morrow, move for the appointment of a committee to
report a bill to repeal the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th sections
of an act, (o authorize the several Courts of Equity in
this State, io grant remedies in certain cases and to re
gulate the Qourts of Law and Equity in this State, and
for affording temporary relief to the soldiers, whilst in
the service of this state, or of the United States, and
for other purposes.
Mr. Daniel gives notice, that he will after to-morrow
move for the
appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill more effectually to improve the pub
lic roads in this state.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.

notify the Senate

the

resolution,

Mr.

President,

I am directed by the House of Representatives to
inform the Senate, that they are now ready to receive
them in the Representative Chamber, for the
purpose
of proceeding to the Election of Governor of the State
of Georgia, agreeably to a concurred resolution and
he withdrew.
Whereupon, the Senate repaired to the Representa
tive Chamber, and being seated, proceeded (o said elec
tion, and on counting out the ballois, it appeared that
General David B. Mitchell, was duly elected.
A message from the House of Representatives
by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;

W.

President,

I am directed by the House of Representatives to in
form the Seuate, that they have passed a resolution,
appointing a committee to join such as may be appoint
ed by the Senate, to notify the Governor elect of his
*.
election and lie withdrew.
The Senate took up the resolution, which being
read, was concured in, and added a committee on their
part, consisting of Messrs. IJardin and Cook.
On motion,
Mr. Swain had leave of absence from to-morrow 12
o'clock, until Monday next 13 o'clock.
Mr. Hardin from the joint committee to wait on the
Governor elect, ^ported that they had performed the
duty assigned them, and received for answer, that lie
gratefully accepts the appointment, and that he will
attend in the Representative chamber to-morrow, at IS
o'clock, for the purpose of taking the oath of office.

Adjourned 'till

10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

FRIDAY. (Oth

November,

<8l5.

Mi. Nowlan presented a petition from ChrisUau
Dasher, whici; was read and refered (o the committee
:u Finance.
Oil motion of Mr. Newsom,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to sco
(hat the Journals of the Senate are correctly recorded
during the present session.
( hilered that Messrs. Newsom, Robinson and Wimt'eily be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
i<i solved, That the co_i_m_l.ee appointed on the
part
rf Senate to wait onliis Excellency the Governor elect,
l-."ia.-tiuc!cd( with the committee appointed on the part
of the House of Representatives for (hat purpose.) to
make the neces _ary arrangei.iciit i'jr tlie inauguration
of (he (ievcrnor elect.
Mr. Freeman from the committee reported a bill to
incorporate (he Bank of Milledgeville, which was re
ceived and read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Charlton,
Resolved, That the Senate will convene in the Re
presentative chamber on Monday next, at 13 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing (wo S(ate Directors of the,
Planters' Bank, a Harbor Master and Health Officer
for the port of Savannah.
A message from the Houso of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a reso
lution appointing a committee on their part to form a
joint committee of enrolment; and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and added on their
part Messrs. Nowlan, Newsom and Hamilton.
Mr. Hopkins presented a memorial from Raymond
P. Demere, Mary E. Demere and Francis A. Dcmere
which was read and ordered with the accompanying
Documents to be refered to (he committee on Finance.
Mr. Parke presented a memorial from the trustees
cf (he Powelton academy, which was read and refered
lo a special committee consisting of Messrs. Parke,
Talbot and Charlton.
Mr. Cullens notifies the Senate that he will on Mon
day next, move for the appointment of a committee (o
report a bill to divorce Solomon Brown and Nancy
liis wife.
Mr. Montgomery agreeably to notice moves for the
appointment of a committee to report a bill to repeal the
4(h, 5th, C(h and 7th sections of an act to authorize the
several Courts of Equity in this slate to grant reme
dies in certain cases, &c.
Ordered that Messrs. Montgomery, Cook and Doo
ly be that committee.
Mr. Charlton presented a petition from James M'Annally, which was read and refered to the committee
on (he State of the
Republic.

Mr. Hardin laid
on :

on

the tabic the

fallowing resoluti

li,

solved, Tj..i.

tin: bV.i.Ue will convene in the Ue\
chamber on Munday next at
13,$cloek
in order to elect the Secretary of .Slate,
Surveyor Ge
neral, Treasurer and Comptroller General.
A message from the House of
Representatives bv
Mr. Claytou their Clerk}

presentative

Mr. President,

'

The House of Representatives have concured
in the
resolution from Senate,
making arrangements for the
inauguration of the Governor elect and he withdrew.
Mr. Wimborly gives notice that lie will on

Mon
for the appointment of a
committee, to
prepare and report a bill to divorce Matthew Wood
and Mourning Ins wife.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will on

day next,

move

Monday'

for the appointment of a committee to
pre
pare and report a bill to divorce^Wiiliam Graddv aud
Sally his wife.
Mr. Nowlan gives notice that he will on
Monday next,
move for the
appointment of a committee to prepare and
a
for
bill
the
trial
of
offence committed bv free
report
persons of color.
Mr. Flournoy, agreeably to
notice, moved for the
appointment of a committee to report a bill to revise and
amend (he estray laws.
Ordered, that Messrs. Flournoy, Foster and Milton
be (hat committee.
Mr. Cuthbert laid on the table the
following resolu
tion ;
Resolved, That s committeebe appointed on the part
of Senate, to join such as may be
appointed on the part
of the House of Representatives, to revise and amend
the Criminal Code of the s(a(e, as adapted to the Peuitentiary system, with power to report through (he Governor to the General
Assembly at the next Annual
Session.
A message from the House of Representatives
by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have concurred in (he
resolution from Senate appointing Monday next fur
the election of two State Directors of the Planters'
Bank, and a Harbor master aud Health officer for the
port of Savannah, with the following amendment,
strikeout '-Monday'" and insert "Saturday" and
he withdrew.
The Senate took np the message and the amend
ment was concurred m.
Mr. Daniel agreeably lo notice moved for the
ap
pointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill
more
effectually o improve the public roads in this

next,

move

.

,

state.

Ordered, that Messrs. Daniel, Cleveland and Hatch-,
be (hat committee.
A message from (he House of Representatives
byMr. Clayton (heir Clerk.
Mr. President,
I am directed to inform the Senate, that the House;'
et

.

( y)
of

Representative.-.
Representative chamber,
;V.e,

the Governor elect
The Senate attended

ting

of the

iv._,i.-<. d.e.:n :.i tie
re,ii.i;
i'_..i- tlie pu.-pose of inaugiu-..to

,*

K'cordingly,

Legislature being seated

and both branches

;

The oath prescribed hj lie Constitution was admi
nistered to hi:. Excellency David K. Mitchell, Gover
nor of the Shte of
Georgia, by tiie I're-'ulent of Senate.
The Senate returned to their chamber and
Adjourned 'till (0 o'clock to-morrow morning.

-SATURDAY,

litis

November,

(S15.

Mr. Parke from the committee, reported a bill to in
corporate the Academy in the village of Powelton, in
(he county of Hancodt
which was received and read
the first time.
Mr. Foster presented a petition from Nolly Whitcomb, which was rerc ived, read and refered to a spe
cial committee, consisting of Messrs. Foster, Parke and
Walker.
Mr. Moore presented a petition from William
Stroud, which was read and refered to a special com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Moore, Eracev. ell and
Milton.
Mr. Charlton notifies the Senate, that he will on
Monday next, move for the appointment of a commit
tee to report a bill to divorce Edmund Warren and
Anna his wife.
Mr. Wimberly presentc.l a petition from Henry Sa
lomon, which was read and refered to the committee
on- Finance.
Mr. Hudspeth gives notice, that he will on Monday
next, move for (he appointment of a committee to -pre
pare and report a bill, to amend an act, for the more
effectually securing (he probate of Wills, &c.
On motion of Mr. Lane,
Resolved, That the Senate will receive no future or
further applications from individuals, nor pass any
bills for divorces during the present session.
Ordered, that the said resolution do lie on the (able.
Mr. Knight gives notice, that he will on Monday
next, move for the appointment of a committee, to pre
pare and report a bill to repeal an act, authorizing
William Scott, sen. to establish a toll on (he road
leading from Bulltbwn Swamp to Fort Barrington,
in Camden county, &c.
Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will on Tuesday
next, move for the appointment of a committee to revise
and amend the' road laws of this state, so far as respects
the county of Laurens.
Mr. Montgomery from (he committee, reported a
bill to repeal the 4th, 5th, (5th and 7(h sections of an
act, to authorize the Courts of Equity in this state to
which was
grant remedies in certain cases, &c. &c.
received and read the first time.
'
Cc

A ;t.^s-;_ ,; from (lie House of Ro.pi-es...Kaiivcs, bj
Mr. Cla/to.i fiteii- Cierk.
Mr. President,
The I louse of Representatives have passed a resolu

tion, appointing a committee on their part, to join suo'i
y be appointed on the part of Senate, to prepare
and report a bill tor .vi?e, amend and consolidate the
as m

mililia i iw.. of this stale
and
A resolution
appointing this day at 12 o'clock, for
the election of a Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comp
troller and Surveyor General, Harbour-master an I

Healiii officer for the Port of Savannah ; and two Direc
Planters Bank, and two for the Augusta
ll.iii:., o-i behalf of this state and be withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and concurred in
the resolution, appointinga joint committee to revise the
militia laws, and added a committee on their put, con
sisting of Messr.. Daniel, Byne, Walker, Milton and
tors for the

Freeman.

Ordered, that the resolution relating to elections) lie
oaths -table.
On motion of Mr. Daniel,
R- S'ilved, That both branches of the. General As
sembly will convene in the Representative chamber,
on

ing

Monday next, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of elect
a
Major General, for the iirst Division of the i-.iili

-

tia of (his state, in lieu of Major Geuer.il John MTntosh resigned, and a Brig idier General for the fir--'.
Brigade of the fifth Division, in lieu of Brigadier Ge

neral William Lee, dee'd.
A message from his Excellency the
Governor, by
Mr. Porter hi s Secretary.
.Mr. President,
I am directed by his Excellency the Governor, to lay
before (his branch of the Legislature, a Communica
and he withdrew.
tion
The Senate took up the Communication, which
being
read, is as follows :
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA, 7
Mii.LCDGEVIt.LE, 11th NOVEMKEl., 1815. i

To the Senate and House

of Representative?.

I transmit to the Legislature, a copy of a letter re*
ceived at this Department from Major General M'lntosli, resigning his command. At the same time, it is
proper for me to observe, that the death of the late
Brigadier Genenral Lee, has occasioned a vacancy in
the Brigade of General Adams's Divison, lately under
his command.

Respectfully,
D. V.. MITCHELL.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have concurred in.
the resolu'.io:1. fvom

Senate, appointing Monday

.-e.\t

(10)
at i

o'clock, for the purpose of electing a Major Gene
ral for the first Divison of the militia of this state
; and
a
Brigadier General for the first Brigade of the fifth
Division of the militia of tlii.3 state, with amendments,
strike out " Monday at 1 o'clock" and. insert u Wed
nesday at 12 o'clock" and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the
message, and the amend
ments lo the resolution were
disagreed to.
A message from his
Excellency the Governor, by
Mr. Porter bis
Secretary.
Mr. President,
I am instructed by his Excellency die Governor, to
notify the Senate that he has ;,ppro ed of and signed a
.

resolution, appointing

ti.L-

day

at 12

o'clock,

ior the

election of two state directors of the Planters' Bank, a
Harbour-master and Health oiiicer for the Port of Sa
vannah and he withdrew.
The bill to incorporate the Bank of Milledgeville,
was taken
up and read the 2nd time.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President.
The House of Representatives have receded from
their amendments made to the resolution, appointing
Monday next, for the election of Major and Brigadier
Generals, and Jo concur with Senate in the original re
solution and be withdrew.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
I am directed to inform the Senate, that the House
of Representatives are now ready to receive them in
for the purpose of electing
Planters' Bank and Health
officer and Harbour master for the Port of Savannah
ami he withdrew.
Whereupon, the Senate repaired to the Representa
tive chamber, and being seated, proceeded to said elec
tions, and on counting out the votes, it appeared that
Charles Harris aud Isaac Minis, esquires, were duly
elected State Directors for the Planters' Bank of Geor
gia, Dr. Geo. V. Proctor, Health officer, and Robert
Greer, esq. Harbour master for the Port of Savannah.
The Senate then returned to their chamber and took

the

Representative chamber,

two State Directors of the

their seats.

Adjourned 'till

10 o'clock

MONDAY,

Monday morning.

13th November. 1815.

notice, Mr. Culb-ns moved for a com
Agreeably
mittee (o prepare and report a bill to be entitled an act,
to divorce Solomon Brown and Nancy his wife.
Ordered that Messrs. Cull ens, Harris and Blackman be that committee.
Mr. Freeman presented a communication from G.
to

R. Clayton, Esquire, Treasurer, inclosing an abstract
of the Treasury.
abstract be re
Ordered that the communication and
fered to the committee on Finance.
and
Mr. Swain from the -committee on Privileges

Elections,

Rfwrled, which

was

read and ordered to lie

on

toe

table/

Mr. Foster introduced from the committee appoint
to ea bill to be entitled an act,
mancipate and set free Abram Mauzo, jun. a person
of color, which was read the first time.
Mr. Knight agreeably to notice moved for a commit
tee to prepare and report a bill to repeal an act passed
December the l.th 1813, authorising William Scott.
sen. of Camden county, to establish a toll on the road
leading from Bull town Swampy to fort Harrington on
the Alatamaha, through M'lntosh county, and to ap
point commissioners to lay out said road, with power to
carry the same into effect.
Ordered that Mr-sis. Knight, Hopkins, and Hardie,
he that committee.
Mr. Robinson agreeably to notice moved for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to divorce William
Gradtly and Sally his wife.
Ordered that Messrs. Robinson, Wimberly and
Dooly be that committee.
Mr. Lane notified the Senate that he. will on Wed
nesday next, race for a committee to be appointed to
prepare and report a bill to divorce Samuel Berry and
Nancy bis wif".
Mr. Hopkins presented a petition from James Pelot
of MTntosh county, which being read was ordered to
lie on the table.
ed for that purpose,

Mr. Nowlan agreeably to notice moved for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill for (lie (rial of offen
ces commuted by free persons of color.
Ordered that Messrs. Nowlan, Charlton and Mil
ton be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Lane,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the
part of Senate, to join such committee as may be ap
pointed on the part of the House of liepresentatives, to
take into consideration and report on the conduct of the
Directors of the Bank of Augusta, iu their refusal to
pay specie, for bills issued by them when presented for
payment, and whether the conduct of the said Direc
tory has not amounted to a forfeiture of the charter of
incorporation, establishing and creating said Bank ;
Ordered that Messrs. Lane, Foster and Parke be
(he committee on the part of Senate.

Mr. Charlton presented
William Stephens, which

special

a

memorial from the lion.
read and refered to a

was

committee.

Ordered that Messrs. Charlton, Foster and Flour
noy be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

(
Resolved, That the Comptroller General be request
ed to state to the Senate the whole amount of the out
standing evidences of the Public Debt, of every des
cription, as soou as convenient.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed the fol
lowing resolutions, to which they desire concurrence.
A resolution appointing Scott Cray and Joshua A.
Coffee Vendue masters for the town of Darien and
county of MTntosh.
A resolution appointing Reuben Burroughs a Lum
ber measurer for the town of Darien.
A resolution appointing Thomas M. Berrien a Nota
of Jefferson.
ry Public for (he county
A resolution appointing James Frazer and Thomas
Barrett Vendue masters for the city of Augusta for the
ensuing two years.
A resolution appointing Bedney Franklin a commis
sioner of the Morgan county academy.
A resolution confirming the Executive appointment
of Nicholas Long as commissioner of the academy of
and town of Washington.
A resolution appointing Peter Corn and Richard
Lumber measurers for the town of Hardwick

Keating

in

Bryan county.

A resolution appointing William Greene, Elias
Wallen and Cftaries W Roberts Lumber measurers
for the port of Savatiaali.
A resolution ai-pomtiag David D. Dunn and John
Moore trustees ofMcs./n academy.
A resolution appointing Robert Paxton a Lumber
and
measurer for the county of Camden
A resolution appoin'ing Thomas H. Kenan, a No
tary Public for the City of Milledgeville and county
and he withdrew.
of Baldwin
The Senate took up the message and the said se
veral resolutions being read, were respectively con
curred in.
The lull to be entitled an act to incorporate an aca
demy in the village of Powelton in Hancock county ;
The bill to alter the mode of holding the Mayor's
courts in the city of Savannah and to increase die ju
risdiction thereof and
The bill to be entitled an act to repeal the 4-th, 5th,
6th and 7th sections of the act to authorize the Courts
of Equity in this state to grant remedies in cert .in ca
ses, &c. were taken up and severally read the 2d time
and ordered for committee of the whole.
Mr. Knight notified the Senate that he will on to
morrow move for a committee to be appointed, to pre
not resi
pare and report a bill to compel all persons
ding in the counties of Glynn, Wayne and Camden,
claiming lands within said counties that were run pre
vious to the year eighteen hundred, to resurvey and new
mark out their lines within one year after the passing

of this act.

11

)
Mr. Wimberly agreeably to notice moved for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to divorce Mathcw
Wood and Mourning his wife.
OrderedthatMessrs. Wimberly, Cullens and Brace
well be that committee.
Mr. Hudspeth agreeably (o notice moved for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to be entitled an act,
(o amend an act, entitled an act, for the more effectually
-

the probate of Wills, limiting the time for
executors to qualify and widows to make their election,
and for other purposes therein mentioned ;

souring

Ordered that Messrs.
bert be that committee.

Hudspeth,

Foster and Cutk-

Agreeably to notice Mr. Charlton moved for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to be entitled an act
to divorce Edmund Warren and Anna his wife.
Ordered that Messrs. Charlton, Nowlan and Bird
be that committee.
Mr. Piles presented a petition from George Bailie,
which was read and refered to a special committee con
sisting oi Messrs. Piles, Knight aad Hopkins.
The Senate resolved itielf into a committee of the
whole, on tliebill to alter the mode ofholding the May
or's courts in the city of Savannah, aud to increase the
jurisdiction thereof Mr. Cook in the chair Mr.
President resumed (lie chair, and Mr. Cook reported
tli-t't they had gone thro' the same with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report and the amendment
was
agreed to, and the said bill ordered for a (bird
reading.
Mr. Foster from the committee reported a bill to au
thorize Notley Whitcomb to build a merchant mill,
which was received aud read the first time.
On motion of Mr. By ne,
Resolved, That the Executive appointment of John
Milton as commissioner of the academy of Burke coun
ty in the place of Ames Whitehead, dee'd. be, and the
same is hereby confirmed.
Mr. Flournoy agreeably to notice moved for the ap
pointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill
to revise and amend the estray laws.
Ordered that Messrs. Flournoy, Foster and Milton
be tha' committee.
On motion of Mr. Freeman,
Resolved, That Alexander Greene and Hams Al
len be, and they are hereby appointed Vendue masters
for the town of Milledgeville.
On motion of Mr. Charlton,
Resolved, That William Belcher, Moses Herbert,
Archibald Campbell MTntyre and Lewis Johnson be,
and they are hereby appointed Notaries Public for the
city of Savannah and county of Chatham.
Mr. Cleveland gives notice that he wrill on Wednes
day next, move for the appointment of a committee to
prepare and report a bill to authorize the Adjutant
General of this state to employ a Deputy, &c.
Mr: Parke agreeably to notice moves for the ap
pointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill

rti
(o alter ti.e l_ah'sec._G._ cfthe-Uii article
tution.

Ordered

that

Messrs.

oi

Parke, Cook, Flournoy,

JL s.a ced, That a committee be
appointed on the part
of Senate, to join such as may be
appointed on the part
of the House of Representatives, to take into conside
ration tl.e most efficient method of
improving the navi
gation of the several navigable water courses in this
slate.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Dooly, Freeman,
Hamilton, Cleveland aud Moore, be the commiitee ou
the part of Senate.
.Mr. Nowlan, from the convnittre, reported a bill to
out the mode of trial of offence1, committed by free
persons of color, which w as teach ed and read the first
time.
A message from his Excellency the Governor, by
Mr. Porter, hi. Secretary.
Mr. President,
His Excellency the Governor has approved of and
sliced a resolution, which originated in this branch of
the Legislature, appointing this day at 10 o'clock, for
(he election of a Major General of the first Division of

point

the militia of this state, in the place of Major General
John Ai'Tntosh resigned, and a Brigadier General of
the first Brigade of (he fifth Division of (he militia of
this state, in place of Brigadier General William Lee,
deceased and he withdrew.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton, their Clerk.
Mr.

President,

directed to inform the Senate that the House of
Representatives are now ready to receive them in (he
Representative chamber, for the purpose of electing a
Major General for the first Division, .aid a Brigadier
General for the first Brigade of the fifth Division of the
Georgia militia and he withdrew.
Whereupon the Senate repaired to the Representa
tive chamber and being seated,
proceeded to said elec
tions, and on counting out (he votes, it appeared that
Brigadier General John Floyd was duly elected Ma
jor General of the first Division of the militia of this
state, and Col. Thomas P. Hamilton Brigadier Gene
ral of the first Brigade of the fifth Division of the mi
litia of this state,
The Senate then returned to their chamber.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
Mr. Talbot was added to the committee on Finance.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
am

TUESDAY,
A message from the

14th

November,

1815.

House of Representatives by

Mr. Clayton their Clerk

;

71;:

the consti

t'lKn lien and Walker be iLat committee.
(hi moticui of .tic. Hardin,

I

)

President,

The House of Kcpreseniatives have passed a reso
lution appointing tins day at 1 o'clock, tor the election
of a Brigadier (jeneral of tlie first Division of the first
of Brig iBrigade of the militia of tins st te, in place
.aid he with
dier General John Floyd, -promoted
drew.

The Senate took up, and disagreed to the resolution.
On motion of Mr. Daniel,
Resolved, That both branches of the General As
sembly will convene in the Representative ciiamber
on Saturday the 18th instant at 1.1 o'clock, for tne pur
pose of electing a Brigadier General for (lie first Bri
gade of the first Divi-ion of the -militia of tins state, in
The Se
lieu of Brigadier General Flovd, promoted
cretary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller General aiid
Surveyor General of this state.
The Senate took up the report on Privileges and
Elections, and amended the same to re.. das follows :
The-committee on Privileges and Elections,
Report, That they have had under consideration and
examined the several election returns laid before them,
aud find them in-due form, according to the law regu
lating the General Elections for members of the Gene
ral Assembly of this sfate.
Mr. Nowlan presented a petition from Christian
Dasher, a Soldier in the American Revolution, uin'.er
(he command of Major General Wayne, which being
read, was refered to a select committee, consisting of
Messrs. Nowlan, Montgomery and Robinson.
Air. Knight agreeably to notice, moved for a commit
tee to be appointed to prepare aud report a bill to com
pel all persons not residing in the counties of Glynn,
Wayne and Camden, claiming lands within said coun
ties, run previous to the year 1800, to resurvey and mw
mark out their lines; &c.
Ordered that .ilessrs. Knight, Hardin aud Piles be
that committee.
.Mr. Cook presented a memorial fiom Wilson Strickl.iiid. which being read was refered t-j a special com
mittee.
Ordered that Messrs. Cook, Cleveland, Montgome
ry, Daniel and Hudson be that committee.
Air. Piles presented the following resolution, which
was read and ordered to lie on the
table, to wit :
Whereas it is well known in this state and in the V.
States, that in the invasion of the Eastern District
thereof by the late enemy, their mode of warfare was
more
particularly directed to depredation on property
and seduction of negroes, (ban to the more brilliant,
tho' less profitable views of honorable
conquest anil
militavv glory ; and it is also manifyst to the world
that, by promises anil specious pretences of protection
and liberty, they have seduced and carried oil" from the
Eastern district of this state, nearly one. -tliou-iiul ne
And whereas the
groes, men, women and children.
government, of the United States did send (o Bermuda
an
agent for the recovery of the said negroes, under an

(13)
article of. tlie la' c treaty of peace; the vigilance, ta
lents and exertion of which agent were unable to ob
tain the object desired, but assured him of the obstinate
injustice of the enemy, in their determination to retain
the said 'negroes ; locate them in the barren and frozen
wilds of Nova Scotia, to which province it is now as
certained that the said negroes, with others plundered

coast, have been transported.
whereas, it is believed from good authority,
that the British, tired of the burthen of feeding and
clothing the negroes thus seduced, have allowed thein
since their arrival in the province aforesaid, to travel
on

the southern

And

and remove to the southward thereof; and have aided
in such removal, as fast as possible ; through which
means, the negroes aforesaid, or many of them, are said
to have returned to the United States, and are now
living in some of the Northern States, where slavery
is not permitted by the municipal laws ; and where
the said negroes may receive shelter and protection,
unless application be made for their surrender, m a
more
special formal maimer than by individual claim ;
It is therefore resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Slate of Georgia, in General
Assembly met, that His Excellency the Governor of
this state be, and he is hereby requested to com
municate with the Executives of the Eastern States,
in which he may be informed that any of the aforesaid
negroes are received ; and endeavor to obtain, at their
recommendation, some Legislative provisions for the
easy restoration of such slaves to their owners, on due
proof being made that the said negroes left the state
And also (o communicate to (he
with the late enemy.
said Executives the sensibility of this Legislature on
the subject of this resolution ; and the expectations of
this state, that her sister states will promptly and gene
rously aid in the surrender of such negroes, as a whole
some example for the future, and as a partial relief to
the unfortunate sufferers ; as these principles exerci
sed on this occasion would not interfere with their other general laws on the subject of slavery, it not be
ing to be doubted, that, no faith will be violated by the
delivery of negroes enabled to resort to the Eastern
states by the force or fraud of the late enemy.
Mr. Charlton presented a bill to be entitled an act,
to establish and incorporate an Insurance Company in
the City of Savannah, to be called the Marine and Fire
Insurance Company of the City of Savannah which
was read the first time.
Mr. Robinson agreeably to notice, moved for a com
mittee to prepare andreport a bill to be entitled an act,
to revise and amend the road laws of this state, so far
as respects the county of Laurens.
Ordered, that Messrs. Robinson, Hatcher and
Bracewell, be that committee.
The bill (o be entitled an act, d/point out the mode
of trial of offences committed by free persons of color,
and
was taken up and read the Snd timeOrdered for a third reading.

Dd

Ti.oii.l', tile entitle. I r.n act, t > cuiliorize Notly
\S hitcomb, to build a merchant mid, ''was taken
up
aid read the second time and
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
The bill to emancipate and set free Abraham Mauand
zo, jun. a person of color, was read the second time
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to alter the mode of
holding the Mayor's court hi the City of Savannah, and
to increase the
jurisdiction thereof ; was taken up ami
read the third time ; and on the'
question, shall this
bill now pass? It was determined in the affirmative.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on (he bill to be entitled Jin aci,to incorporate a
Bank in the town of
MilledgevilleMr." Foster in the
chairMr. President resumed the eliair, and Air. Fos
ter

reported progress and had leave to sit again.
Mr. Robinson from the committee, reported a bill to
divorce W|Hiam Graddy and Sjally his wife, which
\\ as read the first time.
j,
Mr. Charlton from the, committee, reported a'bill to
divorce Edmund Warren aud Anna his wife, which
was read the first time.
Air. Wimberly from the the committee,
reported a
bill to divorce Matthew Wood and
Alourniug his wife,
which was read the first time.
Mr. Hudspeth from the committee, reported a bill
to amend an act, for the more effectually
securing the
probate of wills, &c. which was read (he first time.
Mr. Freeman gives notice, that he will on to-morrow
move for the
appointment of a committee, to prepare
and report a bill to amend an act, to establish the sa
laries of the public officers of this state for the political
years 1808 and 1809, and from thence until the same
shall be repealed, &c.
Mr. Newsom gives notice that he will on to
morrow, move for the appointment of a committee, to
prepare and report a bill to be entitled an act, to revise,
amend and consolidate the patrol laws of this state.
On motion of Air. Hudson.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be
requested to inform the General Assembly, what mea
sures have been taken to
carry into effect a resolution,
passed on the 2nd December, 1812, ftuthonzmg him to
direct the Solicitor General of the Eastern District, to
investigate the claim of the state to certain land pur
chased in the month of November 1810, by the counties
of Elbert, Jackson, Clark, Morgan, Putnam, Laurens,
Montgomery, Bulloch, Randolph (now Jasper) and
Scriven.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a bill,
for the relief of Tax Collectors of this state.
They have passed a resolution appointing a commit
tee on their part to join such as
may be appointed on
the part of Senate, to ascertain what mode would be

(14)
uiot beneficial to dispose of the tract of country lately
acquired by the United States commissioners from the
Creek Indians, &c.
A resolution appointing a commissioner of Sunbury
Academy and
A resolution appointing commissioners of the Cam.
den county Academy and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and the said bill
was read the first time ; and the resolutions appointing
commissioners of.the Camden county and Sunbury Academies, were severally concurred in.
Ordered that the remainder of said message do lie on

the table.

Adjourned

'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

WEDNESDAY,

November

morning.

15th,

1815.

On motion of Mr. Daniel,
The Journal of yesterday so far as respects tlie ap
pointment of Saturday next at 12 o'clock for the electi
on of a
Brigadier General, &c. was reconsidered.
The Senate took up the resolution and the same be
ing read, Air. Daniel offered the following as a sub
stitute, which was agreed to, to wit :

Resolved, That both branches of the General As
sembly will convene in the Representative chamber on
this day at 1 o'clock for the purpose of electing a Bri
General for the first Brigade of the first Divisi
of the militia of this slate, in lieu of Brigadier Gene
ral John Floyd promoted.
And be it further resolved, that both branches of the
General Assembly will convene in the Representative
chamber on AVednesday the 22(1 inst. at 12 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing a Secretary of State, Trea
surer, Surveyor and Comptroller Generals.
Mr. Cullens from the committee reported a bill to
divorce Nancy Brown and Solomon Brown her hus
band, which was received and read the first time.
Mr. Newsom presented a memorial from the Infe
rior court of Warren county, which was read and re
fered to a special committee, consisting of Messrs.
Newsom, Montgomery and Charlton.
The committee to whom was refered the petition of
William Stroud, a wounded soldier, beg leave to
Report, that they have taken the hard case of the
petitioner underconsideration and are of opinion (hat he
ought to be allowed the sum of fifty dollars as subsis
tence for one year, and that said stun be made part of
the appropriation for the year 181 (i.
Air. Piles from the committee reported on the petiti
on of
George Bailie, which was read aud ordered to
lie on the. table.
On motion of Air. Flournoy,
Resolved, That during the indisposition of William
Robertson, Esquire, Secrelaryofthis Senate, that John
H. Mann be, and he is hereby appointed to discharge

gadier
on

the duties of that station as Secrerary pro tern, and that
the House of Representatives be notified thereof.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;

Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have

passed a reso
appointing a committee on their part to join such
as may be appointed by Senate, to enquire into aud de
termine on the due and proper course to be pursued
on the subject of the decision of the Judges of the Su
perior courts on the alleviating law and
A resolution adding Mr. Luckey to the joint com
lution

Finance.
have concurred in the following resolution
from Senate, and have added committees on their part,
to wit :
A resolution on the subject of improving the naviga
tion of the several navigable water courses of this state

mittee

ou

They

and
7
A resolution on the subject of investigating the con
duct of the Directors of (he Bank of Augusta.
They have concurred in the resolution appointing
Vesdue-masters for the town of Milledgeville.
A resolution appointing Notaries Public for the city
and
of Savannah and county of Chatham
A resolution confirming the Executive appointment
of a commissioner of the Burke county academy.
A resolution on the subject of the election of a Bri
gadier General and he withdrew.
Ordered that the said message do lie on the table.
Air. Charlton presented a petition from Leah Jones,
and a petition from James M'Conkey, which were
read and refered to a selec( committee consisting of
Messrs. Charlton, Nowlan and Alilton.
Air. Lane from the joint committee to contract for
printing, reported, which was ordered to lie on the ta
ble,
A message from his Excellency the Governor
Mr. Porter his Secretary :

Mr.
I

by

President,

instructed

by his Excellency the Governor to
notify the Senate, that he has approved of and signed a
resolution appointing this day at 1 o'clock for the Se
am

convene in the Representative chamber for the
purpose, of electing a Brigadier General of the 1st Bri
gade of the (st Division, vice Gen. John Floyd, pro
moted, and on Wednesday next, for the election of
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Surveyor and Comp
and he withdrew.
troller Generals
Air. Newsom agreeably to notice moved for the ap
pointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill
to revise, amend and consolidate the several patrol laws
of this state.
Ordered that Messrs. Newsom, Lane, 'Hamilton,
Hardin and Bird be that committee.
Air. Freeman agreeably to notice moved fortlie ap
pointment of a committee (o prepare and report a bill to

nate to

( 15)
amend

an

act to establish the salaries of

&c.

public officers,

Ordered that Messsrs. Freeman, Flournoy and Fos
ter be that committee.
Mr. Cleveland agreeably to notice moved for the
appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill
to authorize the Adjutant General of this state to em

a Deputy, &c.
Ordered that Messrs. Cleveland, Parke and Hop
kins be that committee.
Mr. Lane agreeably to notice moved for the appoint
ment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to di
vorce Samuel Berry and Nancy his wife.
Ordered that Messrs. Lane, Cullens and Hatcher
-be that committee.
The following bills were severally read the 3d time.
and
Ordered for committee of the whole, to wit :
1 A bill for the relief of Tax Collectors of this state.
A bill to amend an act more effectually to secure the
probate of Wills, &c.
A bill to establish anil incorporate an Insurance
Company in the city of Savannah.
A bill to divorce and seperate Mathew Wood and
Mourning his wife and
A bill to divorce Edmund Warren and Anna his

ploy

.

wife and
The bill to divorce William Graddy and Sally his
wife, was read the 2d time, and on the question shall
this bill stand for committee in June next, it was de
termined in the negative, and the yeas and nays being

required,

are

yeas 13

nays 23.

Those who voted in the affirmative

Blackmail,
Byrd,
Byne,
Cook,

Daniel,
Dooly,
1 oster,
hose who voted in the

Brace well,

Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cullens,
-Cuthbert,

Flournoy,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Hardie,

Hopkins,
Knight,

are

Messrs.

Harris,

Hatcher,
Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Montgomery,

dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Nowlan reported
that they had gone thro' the bill without any amend
ment.

Ordered that the report lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to authorize Notly Whitcomb to
build a merchant mill Mr. Freeman in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Freeman
reported progress and had leave to sit again.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to incorporate an academy in the
village of Powelton in Hancock county Mr. Alontgomery in the chair Mr. President resumed the chair,
and Mr. Montgomery reported that they had gone
thro' the bill without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report with amendments.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time
and passed.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives are now ready to re
ceive the Senate in the Representative chamber, for the
purpose of electing a Brigadier General for the first
Brigade of the first Division of the militia of this state,
in place of Brigadier General John Floyd promoted
and he withdrew.
Whereupon the Senate repaired to the Representa
tive chamber, and being seated, proceeded by jointballot to said election ; and on counting out the votes it
appeared that major Francis Hopkins was duly elect
ed.
The Senate then returned to their chamber and
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

and

Ware.
-v

.

THURSDAY,

/

negative

are

Messr

Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Nowlan,

Parke,
Piles,

Robinson,
Swain,

Talbot,
Walker,
Williams, and

Wimberly.

Lane,
The bill (o point out the mode for the trial of offen
committed by free persons of color, was read the
third time and. passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
ces

whole, on the bill to divorce William Graddy and Sal
ly his wife Mr. Nowlan in the chair Mr. Presi

16th

November,

1815.

Mr. Nowlan from the committee, reported a bill for
the relief of Christian Dasher, which was received and
read the first time.
Air. Freeman from the committee, reported a bill to
amend an act,' to establish the salaries of public officers.
of this state, &c. which was received and read the first
time.
Mr. Moore presented a petition from George Lea
and Joel M'Lendon, which was read and referred to a
special committee, consisting of Messrs. Aloore, Hud
speth and Ware.
Air. -lardinpresentedacommunicationfrom thetrastees of the University of Georgia, which was read and
refered to the committee on the state of the Republic.
Air. Robinson from the committee, reported a bill to
revise and amend the road laws of this state, so far as
respects the county of Laurens, which wras received and
read the first time.

(to)
Mr.

."luieft.t from (he committee, reported a bill to
repeal an act, to authorize William Scott, sen. to erect
a toll, iic.
which was read the first time.
.Air. Bracewell gives notice, that he will ou to-mor
row, move for the appcwitment of a committee to report
a

bill to authorize the Inferior court of Pulaski
levy an extra tax, &c.
A message from the House of

county,

to

Mr.

Clayton

their Clerk.

Representatives, by

Mr. President,
The House of Representatives hove passed a bill to
divorce Sally Alartin and Joseph John Alartin ; and
Poiiy RaJ-ston and John Raystou and he withdrew.
The Senate took up & read the said bill the first time.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to establish and incorporate an Insur
ance
Company in the city of Savannah to be called (he
-Marine and Fire Insurance Company of the city of Savaunah
Mr. Parke in the chair Air. President re
sumed the chair, aud Air. Parke reported that they had
gone thro' the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up and agieed to the report.
Whereupon, the said bill was read the third time
and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to emancipate and set free Abraham
Mauzo, jun. Air. Byne in the chair Air. President
resumed the chair, and Air. Byne reported that they
had gone thro' the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the sard report,
and the bill was read the third time, and on the
ques
tion, shall this bill now pass ? It was determined in
the negative, and the yeas and nays being required, arc
yeas 12

nays 25.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

Blackman,
Charlton,
Cullens,

Flournoy,
Foster,
Hardie,
Those who vote in (he

Bird,

are

Moore,

Montgomery,
Swain,

Talbot,

and

Ware.

negative, are Messrs,
Hopkins,

Bracewell,
Byne,
Cleveland,

Hudson,

Cook,

Milton,
Newsom,

Cuthbert,

Daniel,
Dooly,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Harris,
Hatcher,

Messrs.

Lane,

Hudspeth,.
Knight,
Nowlan,
Park,
Piles,
Robinson,
AValkcr and

Wimberly.

The Senate again resolved itself into a committee of
.he wlole, on the bill to autiiorize Notly Whitcombe
to build a merchant mill
Mr, Daniel in the chair

Air. President resumed (lie chair, and Air. Den ieT re
ported, that (ho further consideration of said bill be
postponed 'till June next.
The Senate took up the report, which was read and
ordered to lie. on the table.
The Senate again resolved itself into a committee of
(he whole, on the bill to incorporate the Bank of Mil
ledgeville Air. Foster in (he chair- Mr. President
resumed (lis ehair, and Air. Foster reported progress
and had leave to sit again.
The Senate again resolved itself into a committee
cf the whole, on the bill to repeal the 4th, 5th, 6th and
7th sections of an act, to authorize Courts of Equity to
grant remedies in certain cases &c. Air. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Hudspeth, from tbe commit
tee, reported progress and had leave to sit again.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee" of the
whole, on the bill for the relief of Tax Collectors of
this state Air. President resumed the chair, and Air.
Newsom from the committee reported that they had
gone thro' the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which was amended
and ordered to lie on (he table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to amend an act, for the more effec
tually securing the probate of wills, &c. Mr. Presi
dent resumed the chair, and Air. Swain from the con_rmittoe, reported that they had gone thro' the same with
out any amendmentOrdered, that the report do lie on the table.
The Senate took up the resolution from the House of
Representatives on the subject matter of appointing a
joint committee, to enquire into the conduct of the Judg
es of the Superior courts, &c
Mr. Nowlan moved to disagree to a joint committee ;
and on the question to agree to the same, it was lost.
Mr. Cook then- proposed to amend the resolution to
read as follows, to wit :
Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the
part of this House to join such as may be appointed by
Senate to prepare and report an address to his Excel
lency the Governor, for the purpose of removing from
office John M'Pherson Berrien, Judge of the Superior
court of the Eastern circuit, Robert Walker, Judge of
the Superior court of the Middle Circuit, Young Gresham, Judge of the Superior court of the Western Cir
cuit, and Stephen W. Harris, Judge of the Superior
court of the Ocmulgee Circuit, for usurping a power
not given them by the Constitution of this
state4 in de

claring certain

acts of the

Legislature unconstitutional,

convention held at Augusta on the 13th January,
1815, as well as subsequent extra Judicial proceedings,
anil on the question to agree to the same, the yeas and

at

a

nays being required are yeas 19 nays 19.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,

Cullens,
Daniel,

Dooly,

<*7)
Foster,
Hatcher}
Hopt.ius,
"Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,
Moore,.

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Robin -on,

Swain,
Williams and

Wimberly.
--^-.

Those who voted in the

Blackman,
Byrd,
Byne,
Charlton,
Cuthbcrt,
Flournoy,
Fueeman,

,;

negative are Messrs.
Harris,
Hudson,
Milton,Nowlan,
Parke,
Piles,
Talbot,

Walker and
Hamilton,Ware.
Hardin/'.v
Harflje,
There being a tie the President decided in the nega
"

.

tive.
'-J,
v-._.,-.
Ordered that the said resolution from the House of
Representatives lie on the table.
Mr. Foster gives notice that he will on to-morrow
move for the
appointment of a committee, to prepare
and report a bill to compel" the Clerks of the. Courts
of Ordinary in this state, to give security.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, 17th November,

1815.

Parke from the committee, reported a bill to alter
the 15th section of the 4th article of the constitution,
which was received and read the first time.
Mr. Charlton from the committee,
reported a bill to
authorize Leah Jones and Elizabeth M'Confcy, to trade
as femmes sole and free dealers, which was received
and read the first time..
Mr. Moore from the committee, reported as follows,
which was read and agreed to, to wit.:
The committee to whom was refered the petition of
George Lea and- Joel Al'Clendon, beg leave to report,
that they have taken the prayer "of the petitioners under
consideration, and find no docnment to prove that the
said petitioners have not been paid ; they therefore re
commend that the prayer of the petitioners be rejected.
Mr.
Knight presented a petition from a number of the
inhabitants of Glynn county, which was read and re
fered to the committee on Petitions.
On motion of Mr. Hoplsins,
Mr. Charlton was added to the committee to revise
the militia law.
Mr. Cleveland from the committee, reported a bill to
authorize the Adjutant General of this state to appoint
an assistant, which was read the first time.
Mr. Charlton gives notice that he will on
to-morrow,
move for leave to report a bill to incorporate a Bank to
Ec
Mr.

be called the Bank of the State of Georgia.
Mr. .ludopetn from the joint committee on Finance.
reported as follows, which was read andagreed to,
to wit :
The joint committee on Finance, to whom was refer
ed the Treasurer's Abstract and statement ofTeceipts
into, and payments from the Treasury, during the po
litical year 1815, beg leave (import ;
That they have carefully examined the same and find
them correct^ aud to^igrqe with the 'books of the Trea
sury in every particular; and farther, that said books
appear to be fairly and accurarely kept ; and that all
the enquiries of the -(Jcmmittee relative to the business
of the office of the Treasurer, have been satisfactorily
answered* by that officer.
On mg'tioii of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That George G. Gaines, be and he is
hereby appointed Veudue-master for the town of Da
rien.
sir. Charlton
gives notice, that he wiH to-morrow
move for
thejappointment of a committee, to prepare
and report a bill^to vest the election of Harbor master
and Health officer of the city and port of Savannah, in
the Mayor and Aldermen and Commissioners of Pilot
age of said city.
Mr.
Knight from the committee, reported abillto ob
lige persons claiming lands in certain counties therein
mentioned, to have them resurveyed, w hich was read
tkeJirst timerand
Ordered for a second reading in June next.
Mr. Bracewell agreeably to notice, moved for the appointment'of a committee to prepare, and report a bill,
authorizing the^Inferior court of Pulaski county, to levy
an extra tax, Sec.
Ordered, that Messrs. Bracewell, Harris and Hatch..
er, be that committee.
Mr; Foster agreeably to notice, moves for the appoint
ment of a committee to report a bill, to compel the
Clerks of the Courts of Ordinaryin this state, to give
'"'

security.
Ordered that Messrs. Foster, Cook and Cuthbert, be
that committee.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on thebillto divorce Edmund'Warren and Anna
his wife Air. Milton in the chair Mr. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Alilton reported that they
had gone thro' the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up andagreed to the report, and the
said bill was read the third time, and on the question,
shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays being re4 nays 14.
Those who voted in the affirmative

quired, are yeas

Bracewell,

are Messrs.

Cullens.

Freeman,
Flournoy,
Hamilton,
Hardin,

Cuthbcrt,

Hardie.

Charlton,

Clevelandj

(18)'
Hopkins,

Piles,
Robinson,

Lane,
Milton,
Moore,

Swain,
Talbot,
Walker,

Newsom,

Williams and

Nowlan,
Parke,

AVimberly.

Those who voted in the negative

Blackmail,
Bird,

Byne,

'

,

Cook,

Dooly,

Daniel,

...

are Messrs.

Harris,
Hatcher,
Hudson,

...

("

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Alontgomcry

and

AVare.

Foster,

the majority required by the Con
lost.
The Senate took up the bill to amend an act, regu
lating the probate of wills, &c. which was amended,
read the third time, and passed under the title of a bill
to authorize the several Courts of Ordinary in this slate,
to appoint their Clerks administrators de bonis non, in
certain cases.
The following bills were severally read the second
lime and
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to amend an act, to establish the salaries of
public officers in this state.
A bill for the relief of Christian Dasher, '.&c.,
A bill to divorce Nancy Brown and Solomon Brown
her husband and
A bill to divorce Polly Martin and Joseph John
Alartin anil Polly Royston and John Royston.
The bill to authorize AVilliam Scott, sen. of Camden
county, to establish a toll and
The bill to revise and amend (he road laws of this
state, so far as respects the county of Laurens, were
severally read the second time and
Ordered for a third" reading.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Air. Clayton their Clerk ;

There not

stitution,

being

the bill

was

Air. President,

The House of Representatives have concurred in the
resolution from Senate, requesting his. Excellency the

-

Governor to lay before the Legislature, information re
lative to certain lands purchased by the commissioners
of academies of sundry counties in this state
anil
The resolution on the petition of AVilliam Stroud.
They have passed a resolution adding Mr. Hamilton
to the joint military committee
and
A resolution saying, that the scite of the public buildings in the county of Telfair shall be called aud known
by (lie same of Jacksonville.
They have passed a bill lo secure to Ransom Car
son, the

right of establishing a Ferry and
A bill to divorce and seperate James Hobson and
jBjirah his wifeand lie withdrew.

Ordered that the same lie on the table.
Air. Hudspeth from the joint committee on Fmanqc
reported on the petition of Raymond Demere and others, which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
The Senate again resolved itself into a committee of
the whole, on the billto incorporate the Bank of Mil
ledgeville Mr. Lane in the chair Mr. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Lane reported that they had
gone thro' the same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report, and on the question
to amend the same by disagreeing to the clause
agreed
(o in committee, which reads as follows, to wit : "
pro
vided always, and be it further enacted that all the
property of the said Stockholders, both real and per
sonal, shall be bound for the payment of all bills that
may be issued by the said Bank Directors?" it wa
determined in the affirmative, and the yeas and nayg
being required, are yeas 20 nays 16.
.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs.

"

Byne,

Hudspeth,

Charlton,

Lane,

Cook,

Moore,

Cullens,

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Piles,
Robinson,

Cuthbert,

Flournoy,
Freeman,
Hamilton,

Hardie,
Hopkins,
Those who voted in the

Blackman,
Byrd,
Bracewell.

Cleveland,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Foster,
Hardin,

Talbot,
Walker and
Ware.

negative are
Harris,
Hatcher,
Hudson,

Messrs.

Enigbt,
Milton,
Parke,
Swain and
Williams.

Mr. Cook then offered the
following amendment, to
wit : ii and he it further enacted, that all the property
both real and personal .-.hall be bound for the redemp
tion of all bills issued by said Bank, in proportion to
their individual interest in said Bank,
up to the time
of their transfer of title."
Mr.
Flournoy then offered the following, to yvit
''and be it further enacted, that whenever the said
Directors shall refuse to pay out specie, for their bills
when demanded, and a protest thereof shall be made
in due form
by a Notary Public, the said Directors
shall thenceforth cease to carry on (he
operation of the
Bank until such bills shall be paid off and satisfied"
and
"
Mr. Daniel offered the
following, to wit : and be.
it further enacted that all (he
the
of
Stockhol
property
ders which (hey
may hold in (heir respective individu
al capa/'ities, shall lie s-ibjer ! to any judgment that may
.

(19)
obtained against them, as well as all the property
they may hold asa body corporate."
Whereupon Mr. Freeman called for the previous
question, which is, shall the main question be now

be

? which was determined in the affirmative.
The several proposed amendments being therefore
excluded ;
The said roport was then agreed to as a-nendcd, and
.the said bill was read the third time, and on the ques
tion shallthis bill now pass ? it was determined in the
affirmative, and the yeas aud nays being required arc
yeas 27 nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

put

Byrd,
Byne,
;Ciiarkon,

Cook,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Flournoy,
Foster,

Ereeman,
Hardin,
Hardie,
Harris,
Hatcher,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Piles,
llobinson,
Talbot,
AValker,
Ware,

Dooly gives notice that he will on Alonday nex.,
for leave to report a bill to repeal the fourth sec
tion of an act, to alter the time of Ivolding the Superior
courts in three several circuits in this state.
The Senate took up the report of the joint commit
tee on Finance, on the memorial of Raymond P. De
mere, Mary E. Demere and Francis A. Demere, which
was read and
again ordered to lie on the table.
iir. Charlton from the committee
reported a bill vest
ing the election of Health officer and Harbor-master
for the port and city of Savannah, in the Mayor and
Aldermen and Commissioners of Pilotage of said city,
which was read the first time.
The rule being dispensed with, Mr. Flournoy had
leave to report a bill to prevent the driving or ei.tlciiie;
away cattle from one neighborhood to another, withou
the consent 6f the owners
thereof, which was read tit.
first time.
ir.

move

,

Williams and

Wimberly.

Hopkins,
Those who voted in the negative

Blackman,
Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Daniel,

Messrs. Cullens, Nowlan ami Wimberly had lea\e
of absence until Monday next 10 o'clock.
r. Moore
gives notice that he will on Monday ne v
move for the
appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill to incorporate the Alonticello acade
my in Jasper county.

arc Messrs.

Hamilton,
Hudson,
Parke and
Swain.

Dooly,

Charlton presented a petition from John M'(Jueea, which was read and refered to a select commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Charlton, Daniel and Talbot.
Mr. Cook from the committee
reported a bill for (he
relief of AVilson Strickland, which was received and
read the first time.
Mr. Flournoy presented from the Comptroller Gene
ral, a statement of the public debt required of him by
a resolution of Senate, which was read and ordered to
lie on the table.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
Mr.

SATURDAY, 18th November, 1815.
On motion of Mr. Knight,
The Journal of yesterday was reconsidered so far as
respects a bill to compel persons claiming lands in cer
tain counties therein mentioned, (o
resurvey their lands.
On motion of Mr. Charlton,
The Journal of yesterday was also reconsidered so

far as respects the bill to divorce Edmund Warren and
Anna his wife.
Ordered that the said bills -do lie on the table.
On motion,

Mr.

Harris

gives notice that he will after Mondayappointment cif a committee, to pre

next move for the

pare and report a bill to authorize the Inferior court of
Telfair county to levy an extra tax.
Mr.

Hardin notifies the

Senate that he will after

Monday uexfinove for the appointment of a committee,
to prepare. and report a bill to
compel the Bank of
Augusta and the Planters' Bank in Savannah to pay
specie for their notes.
The Senate took up (he
message of yesterday from
the House of Representatives, and the resolutions
therein contained were concurred in, and the bills read
the first time.
mr. Bracewell from the committee
reported a bill to
authorize the Inferior court of Pulaski
county to levy
au extra tax, which was received and read the
firsttime.
The following bills were severally read the second
time and
Ordered for a committee of the whole, to wit :
A bill to authorize Leah Jones and Elizabeth AI"Conky to trade as femines sole and free dealers.
A bill to authorize the
Adjutant General of this state

to

employ

a

Deputy.

A bill for the relief of Wilson Strickland and
A bill to alter the 15th section of the 4 th article of
the Constitution.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the.
whole, on (he bill to amend an act, to regulate the
fees of the public officers of this state Mr. Daniel
in the chair Mr. President resumed the chair, and mi.

Daniel reported that
they he.tl gone thro' the same
with amendments.
The Senate took up and
agreed to the report, r.nd
the said bill was read the third time aud
uassed.

(30)
The bill

to revise and amend the road laws of

(his

far as respects the couuty of Laurens and
The bill to authorize William
Scoti, sen; of Camden
county to establish a toll, &c. were severally read the
(bird time and passed.
Mr. Charlton from the committee
reported on the pe
tition of John M'Queen, which was read aud ordered
(o lie on (he table,,
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a reso
lution, appointing a joint committee to collect informa
tion relative to the outrages committed by the late ene
and
my on the southern maritime parts of this state
A resolution requiring his Excellency the Governor,
to lay before the Legislature a statement of the arms,
&c. belonging to the state.
.;
They have passed the following bills :
A bill to establish and make plain the dividing line
between Bulloch and Emanuel, counties.
"J
A bill to authorize the Iuferier courts of. Tatnall and
Emanuel counties, to draw Grand and Petit Jurors.
A bill to levy a tax on the citizens of Hancock coun
ty, &c.
A bill (o relieve the citizens of this S(ate from pay
ing taxes for property plundered and taken away since
the first day of January last.
A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Baldwin

state,

so

.,

to levy an ex(ra tax.
A bill for the relief of Win. 0.

county
el

Whitney and Nathani

Payne.

A bill to divorce John Douglass and Jiuey Douglass
his wife.
A bill for the better regulation of boats and boats
crews
navigating the Savannah river, from the city of
Augusta to (he head waters thereof and
A bill to alter the time of holding the Superior courts
anil he withdrew.
in the middle circuit, &c.
The Senate took up (he message, and the resolution
requesing a statement of the arms, &c. was concurred
in, and the said bills read the first time.
Ordered thai the balance of said message lie on the
table.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

MONDAY,

20th

November,

1815.

Dooly reported bill to be entitled an act, to al
ar the the time of holding the Superior courts in three
evera! circuits in this state, passed the 15th day of Dei ember, 1809, which was read the first time.
sir. Charlton presented a petition from Clem Lanier,
which was read and refered to a special committee.
Ordered that Messrs. Charlton, Bracewell and Wir.:Mr.

a

-

bcrlv. be (hat committee.

Mr.

Montgomery notified the Senate

that he would1

to-morrow, move for a committee to be appointed, to
an act, to estab
a
prepare and report bill to be entitled
on

lish a uniform rule of practice for the government of thqi
courts of Law and Equity in this- state.
mi-.. Freeman presented, a
petition from Augustiu
Harris esq. which was read and refered to a special
committee.
Ordered that Messrs. Freeman, Daniel and Parke
be that committee.
Mr. Harris notified the Senate that he would on to
morrow ask leave to report a bill to be entitled an
act,
'to incorporate the town of Jacksonville in the county
of Telfair.
Mr. Parke notified the Senate, that he would move
for leave to report a bill to be entitled, an act, to
pro
mote Science and Literature m_ the State of Georgia.
The Senate took up tfie report of the committee of
Finance on the petition of (he heirs of Raymond Demerie '; and the same being read and amended, was agreed to and is as follows :
The joint committee on Finance, to whom was refer
ed (he petition of Reymond Demere and
others, be-

leave to

report.

they have had the same together with the ac
companying documents under their serious considera
tion and recommend the following resolution ;
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners is rea
sonable and ought to be granted, so far as to cancel or
deliver up to thepetitioners the bonds given to (he state,
That

for the two tracts of land called Cherry-Hill and
Doublin ; the same having reverted to the state,
and having been sold by the commissioners of confisca
ted property, for the benefit of the state
Provided nevertheless, that the Solicitor General
of the Eastern district be, and he is hereby required, to
prosecute the claim of the s(a(e for said tracts of land,
until a final trial and decision.
Provided also, that
the said Demere relinquish all right andclaim against
the state for or on account of any monies, paid by his
father for said lauds, and title which his father may
have received for the same.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representative* have agreed to the
report of the committee of Finance, on the petition of
AVilliam Reily and John Lesley.
They have agreed to the report of the committee of
Finance, on the claim of John Son-ells, and to the re
port of the committee of Finance on the Treasurer's
Abstract.
They have passed the following bills :
A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the inspection
of Tobacco in this state.
A bill to authorize Shaler Hillycr of Wilkes coun
ty (o build a mill dam across Broad -river at the shoals

ii)
talletd and known by the
shoals.

*A bill

name

of Muckle's

Ferry

to alter certain'naraes.
tothe report of the committee of
on the Governor's Communication, relative

They have agreed
Finance,
to

disbursements

on

the fortifibations around Savan

nah.

They have passed a resolution that the Senate -s
and Representatives of (ins state, in the Congress of
the United States, be instructed to apply, to have an
act created, to authorize the collection of duty on ton
nage of ships and vessels, as a compensation to the
Harbor-master and llealth officer of tlio port of Sa
vannah mil
They have agreed to the amendments of Senate to
the bill for the relief of Tax Collectors and he with
drew.
The Senate took up the message, anil concurred in
the resolution, requesting our Senators and Represen
tatives in Congress, to obtain an act on tonnage, &c.
On (he question to concur in the report of the com
mittee on Finance, on the petition of Willliam Reily
and John Lesly, as agreed to by the House of Repre
sentatives, it was determined iu the negative, and the
yeas and nays being required, are yeas 17 nays 1 6,
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Blackmon,
Bird,
Bracewell,
Cook,

Flournoy,
Foster,
Those

Charlton,
Cleveland,

Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Hamilton,

Freeman,
Hardie,
Hopkins,

Itnight,

Hardin,
Harris,
Hatcher,
Hudson,

to

are Messrs.

Nowlan,
Park,
Piles, and
Talbot.

Hudspeth,

Montgomery,

The President of Senate
tive, the bill was lost.

having voted

extra tax ;

nizance.

Ware.

Moore,
in the negative,

a
Ferry across the river Satilla, in said county ;
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to authorize the Justices ef the Inferior court
of Pulaski county, to levy ah extra tax ;
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to prevent the driving or enticing away cat
tle, from one neighbourhood to another^ without the
consent of the owner or owners thereof;
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to establish and make plain the dividing
line between Bullocll and Emanuel counties ;
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to enable the Justices of the Inferior coiir.
for ']\" conntie-. of Tatnall & Emanuel, to draw Grand
and Petit Jurors ;
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to levy a tax on the
citizens of Hancock county) for county purposes ;
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill for relieving the citizens of this state, from
paying taxes for property plundered and taken away
by the British, since the first day of January last ;
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, (o authorize the Justi
ces of the Inferior court of Baldwin
county, to levy an

ing

Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to release and exonerate William 0. Whit
ney and Nathaniel Payne, from their bond of recog

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swam,
AValker, and

Milton,

1

in the nega

Theotherreportsofthecommitteeon Finance, agreed
by the House of Representatives, were severally ta

ken up and read and concurred in-and
The said bills were severally read the first time.
The Senate took up the following bills, which were
severally read the 2nd time, viz.
A bill to be entitled an act, to vest the election of
Health officer and Harbor-master of the port and city
of Savannah, in the Mayor and Aldermen, and Com
missioners of Pilotage of said city.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to divorce and sepa
rate James Hobson and Sarah his wife ;
Ordered for a third reading on to-morrow.
The bill to secure to Ransem Carson, a citizen of
Wayne county, the right and privilege of establisb-

Ff

Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to alter the times of holding the courts of
the Middle Circuit of this state ;
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill for the better regulation of boats and boats
crews, navigating the Savannah-river, &c.
Ordered for committee of the whole
and
The bill to divorce John Douglass and
Jiney Ins
wife ;
Ordered for committee of the whole on to-morrow.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to authorize
Leah Jones anil Elizabeth M'Conky, to trade as femmes solo and free dealers
Mr. Hudson in the chair
Mr. President resumed the ehair, and Mr. Hudson re
ported that the committee was instructed to rise and re
port the further consideration of this bill be postponed
until June next.
The Senate took up the report, and the same
being

read,

was

agreed

to.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, for the relief of
Christian Dasher Mr. Charlton in the chair mt. Pre
sident resumed the chair, aid Mr. Charlton
reported
progress, and had leave to sit again.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to authorize the Adjutant General of

S2)
this

state,

to

assistant

Walker in the
appoint
chair mv. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. AValker reported that
they had gone through the bill with
out any amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time and
an

Mr.

passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
on the bill to be entitled an
act, for the relief
of Wilson Strickland Mr.
Hopkins in the chair Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Hopkins report
ed progress, and had leave to sit
again.
The Senate took up the resolution on the
report
of the joint committee, to contract with a
printer for the
printing the Laws and journals of the present Session.
On motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That Messrs. Jones and Hightower have
the public printing of this state, for the present
politi
cal year, on the terms contained in their proposition,
submitted to this Legislature ; on the question to agree
to (he resolution, it was determined in the negative.
Whereupon the original resolution was agreed to, in
the words following :
Resolved, That Alessrs. Seaton & Fleming Grantland have the public printing of this state, for the
pre
sent political year, at (he same price and on (he same
conditions as for the preceding.
Mr. Swain
Reported on the petition of the inhabitants
of Wayne and Glynn counties, which was ordered to
lie on the table.
Agreeably to notice, Air. Moore moved for a com
mittee, to prepare and report a bill to incorporate (he
trustees of the Monticello Academy, m Jasper county.
Ordered that Alessrs. Moore, Montgomery & Cook,
be tha( committee.
The Senate took up the communication of the Comp
troller General, on the subject of outstanding eviden
ces of debt due by the state, which was read and refer
ed to the committee, to whom was refered the memori
al of the Hon. AVilliam Stephens.
Mr. Daniel from the committee reported a bill to be
entitled an act, more effectually to improve the public
roads in this state, which was received aud read the
first time.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

whole,

TUESDAY,

21st

November,

1815.

Newsom from the committeee reported a bill to
authorize his Excellency the Governor to
pay out of
Mr.

1*816,

(he contingent fund of
in part the expence of
Thomas Dixon &c which yvas read the first time.
Mr. Aloore from (he committee
reported a bill to in
corporate the Monticello academy in Jasper county,
which was read the first time.
Mr. Parke
agreeably to notice introduced a bill to
promote science and literature in the state of Georgia,
which was read the first time.

agreeably to notice reported a bill to into be called the Bank of the state of
Bank
coiporate
Gcori,ia, which was received and read the first time.
The rule being dispensed with, Mr. Freeman had
leave to report instanter, a bill to incorporate the Oco
nee Importing and Exporting Company, which was
read the first time.
Mr. Harris agreeably to notice reported a bill to in
corporate the town of Jacksonville in the county of
Telfair, which was received and read the first time.
Mr. Bird
gives notice that he will on to-morrow
move for the appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill to repeal an act, amendatory to an act,
to regulate roads in this state, &c. &c.
Mr. Hardin
agreeably to notice moves for the appoint
ment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
compel the Banks of Augusta and Savannah to pay
specie for their notes.
Ordered that Messrs. Hardin, AValker and Charlton
be that committee.
Mr.
Montgomery agreeably to notice moves for the
appointment of a committee to report a bill to establish
an uniform rule of
practice for the Government of the
courts of Law and Equity in this state.
Ordered that Messrs. Montgomery, Daniel and Doo
ly be (hat committee.
The bill to divorce James Hobson and Sarah his
wife, was read the third time, and on the question
shall this bill now pass ? it was determined in the ne
gative, and the yeas and nays being required, are yeas
17 nays 19.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Alessrs.
Mr.

Charlton
a

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cullens,
Flournoy,
Hardin,
Hardie,

Those who voted

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,
Cleveland,

Robinson,

Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Nowlan,
Parke,
Piles,
in

the

Swain,
Talbot,
Walker, and
Williams.

negative

Dooly,
Foster,

Cook,

Freeman,
Hamilton,
Harris,

Cuthbert,

Hatcher,

Daniel,

Hopkins,

are

Messrs.

Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Knight,

Montgomery^and
Ware.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to divorce John Douglass and Jiney
his wife
the chair Mr. President re
Mr. Hardin in
sumed the chair, and Mr. Hardin reported that they
had gone thro' the same without amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, anil
the said bill was read the third lime, anil on the ques
tion shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays being

required,

arc
yeas 19 nays 17,
Those who voted in the affirmative,

Bracewell,
Charlton,,

Cleveland,
Cullens,

are Messrs.
Flournoy,

Hamilton,

(23)
Hardie,
Hopkins,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
.

Nowlan,
Parke,
Piles,
Robinson,

property, certain plots and grants of land, amount
ing to 13,354 acres ; that on the 24th day of Decem

ted

Talbot,

Williams,

and

ber

Walker.

Swain,

Those who vote in the

negative, are Messrs,
Dooly,
Hudson,
Foster,
Hudspeth,
Freeman,
Knight,
Hardin,
Montgomery, and
Ware.
Harris,
Daniel,
Hatcher,
There not being the majority required by the con

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,
Cook,
Cuthbert,

stitution the bill was lost.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to divorce Polly Martin and Joseph
John Martin and Polly Royston and John Royston
Mr. President resumed the
Mr. Ware in the chair
chair, and Mr. Ware reported that they had gone thro'
the same without any -amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
the said bill was read the third time, and on the ques
tion shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays being
are yeas 20
nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative

required

Bracewell,

Hamilton,

Charlton,

Hardin,

Cleveland,
Cullens,
Cnthbert,
Flournoy,
Freeman,

Hopkins,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Parke,

Those who voted in the

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,
Cook,
Daniel,

Dooly,
Foster,
Harris,
Hudson,

Hudspeili,

acres of the said lands were sold at
sale in Milledgeville for S 34,012, and that the
said John M'Kinnon bought in for, and by desire of
the petitioner, the Jefferson tract of land containing
3000 acres, the titles for which the petitioner lias not
received, and praying that titles may be ordered to lani
for the said 3000 acres, which includes 2000 ceres
granted Sir James Wright, 500 acres granted Thomas
Moodie, and 500 acres granted Charles West, as the
property of said Sir James Wright, excepting the town
of Jefferson, which is by law excepted ;
Report, That they have examined the documents
and find the facts correct, as stated in said petition, and
therefore beg leave to recommend the following reso
lutions :
Resolved, That the commissioners of confiscated es
tates, or a majority of them, do now make' and execute
titles for three thousand acres of land on Great Satilla
river, in Camden county, consisting of three several
tracts ; that is to say, two thousand acres granted Sir
James Wright, five hundred acres granted Thomas
Moodie, and five hundred acres granted Charles
West, (reserving the townof Jefferson, as by law is
excepted) which said tracts consisting of three thou
sand acres, were sold in November, 1810, as the pro
perty of Sir James Wright, for the sum of fifteen thou
sand dollars, and bid off by the said John AI'Kinnon,
one of the said commissioners, for the said John M'
Queen ; he the said John AI'Queen complying with
the terms of the sale.
And be it further resolved, that the said John AI'
Kinnon, one of the said commissioners be, and he is
hereby required, to deliver to the Treasurer of this
state, all the grants and plots which were delivered to
himj by the said John M'Queen, agreeably to a list
or schedule thereof,
signed by the said John AI'Kin
non, which shall be lodged with the said Treasurer.
And that so soon as the balance of the land shall have
been sold, the said M'Queen shall be entitled to re
ceive his per centum on the same.
Resolved, That the said John M'Kinnon do return
to the commissioners of confiscated estates, the blank
deeds which were intended to be filled for the said
John M'Queen.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed the fol
lowing bills, to wit :
A bill to divorce Stephen Witts and Yiney his wife.
A bill for the relief of certain widows and orphans.
A bill to establish a Flour Inspection in the town of
Darien and
A bill to alter the times of
holding the Superior
courts of the Eastern circuit.
They have passed the bill from Senate to

1810, 7.200

public

are Messrs.

Piles,
Robinson,
Swain,
Talbot,
AYalker, and
AVilliams.

negative are Messrs.
Knight,
Montgomery,

and

Ware.

There not being the majority required by the con
stitution the bill was lost.
Mr. Flournoy offered the following resolution, which
was ordered to lie on the table.
Resolved, That the Governor is hereby authorized
to discharge any demand that may be made on this
state, by the General Government for Direct Tax, in
the way that may appear to him the most expedient for
the benefit of the community.
>>r. Foster offered a resolution requiring the Secreiary of State, Treasurer, Surveyor General and Comp
troller General to make out a list of the books of their
respective offices, &c. which was ordered to lie on the
tabic.
The Senate took up the report of the committee on
the petition ofJohn M'Queen, which was read, amend
ed and agreed to, in the words following, to wit :
The committee to whom was refered the petition of
John M'Queen, stating, that in the year 1808, he deli
vered to John M'Kinnon as commissioner of confisca

incorporate

.ia

e.-:al3:ny

in the

village

of

(24)
JPoWel'cn in Kan -nek
Bird,

county.

The bill to amend an act, to establish the salaries of
public officers, &c. &c. with amendments and
The bill to point out the, mode of trial of offences
'I'.-.nmitted by free persons of color and he withdrew.
O.-.k-red ttiat the said message do lie on the table.
The following bills were severally read the second
time, and ordered for a committee of the whole, to wit :
A bill to repeal the 4th section of an act, to alter the
lime of holding the Superior courts of three several
circuits of this state, kc.

A bill (he

more

roads of this state

effectually

to

improve

the

pubiic

and

A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the inspection
of Tobacco in this state.
The bill to authorize Shaler Hillyer to build a dam
across AIuc kle's Ferry shoals in Wilkes county, being
read the second time, Mr. Daniel offered the following
resolution, which was agreed to, to wit :
Resolved, That the further consideration of said bill
be postponed until the meeting of the next General
Assembly, in order that the sense of the citizens of the
different counties residing above the said shoal, on or
near the said river, may be known, on the subject con
templated by the said bill.
The following bills were severally read the third
time and passed, to wit :
A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Baldwin

county to levy

an

extra tax.

ChurMmj
Cuthbert,
Freeman,
Hamilton?

Hudson,Miiton",
Newsom^
Nowlan,

liobinscSfe,f

Pa**

Williams.

.

.

.

Talbot,
Ware,

'

Walker, aril

,

The remainder of the bills in the said message were
read the first time and
Ordered for a second reading.And the bill to divor.e StepheB- Witts and Vinejr

Witts i

wife,

ra

was-

reading in June next.
Mr. C hail ton from the committee, reported a bill for
the relief of Bird Jackson Lanier andjoha Jetferson
Lanier, two minors, which was read the first time.
Mr. Parke presented a petition from a number of
the citizens of Hancock county, which was read aud
referred to a select committee, consisting of H-essrs.
-'
..; ;
Parke and Freeman....
Tbe Senate took up and- agreed (o (he report follow
Ordered for

a. second

~

.

to wit :
The tommittee to whom was referred the petition of
the iuhabitEtnts of Wayne and Glynn counties, have
had the same under their serious consideration, and
are of
opinion, the prayer of the petitioners is unreason

ing,

-

and ought not to be granted.
Mr. Nowlan from the committee on enrollment, re
ported as duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker, an
act for the relief of certain Tax Ctsllcctors of this state*
to and signed by the President
which was

able,

presented

of Senate.

A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Hancock
to levy an extra tax.
A bill to make plain the dividing line between Bul-

Adjourned 'till

10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

county

lotih and Emanuel counties.
A bill to secure to Ransom Carson, a citizen of
Wayne county, the right of establishing a Ferry across
the ritfcr Satilla in said county and
A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Pulaski

eotthty>

to

levy

an eitra tax.

The Senate took up the message from the

House

of

Representatives, and on the question to disagree to the
following amendments mtide by the House of Repre-

sentatives to the bill to amend an actj to establish the
salaries of the public officers, &e. to wit : strike out
100 dollars to the Secretary of Senate and Clerk of the
House of Representatives and insert 300 ; it was deter
mined in the affirmative, and the yeas and nays being

required,

are

yeas 20

nays 15.

Those in the affirmative

are

Messrs.

Blackmon,
Bracewell,

Foster,

Cleveland,

llardiii,
Hardie,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Moore,
Montgoifrefy,

Harris,
Hatchet1,

Swain.

Cook,
Cullens,
Daniel,

Dooly,

Flournoy,

Piles, and

Hopkins,

Those who voted irt the

negative,

are

Messrs.

WEDNESDAY, November 22d,

1815.

On motion of Mr. Parke,
The Journal of yesterday was re-considered so far
as
respects the bill to divorce Polly Martin and Jo
seph John Martin and Polly Roysttin and John Roys
ton.

Ordered that the said bill do lie on the table.
Oil motion of Mr. Cuthbert,
To re-consider the journal of yesterday so far a? resa
pects the bill to authorize Shaler Hiljyer to build
diim across Muckle's fetry shoals in Wilkes county, tt
was determined in the affirmative, and the yeas ani
26 nays 8.
nays being reqiiired are yeas
are Messrs.
in
the
affirmative
voted
Those who

Bird,
Brttcewell,
Charlton,
Cullens,

Cuthbert,
Flournof,
Fostefr,

Hsirdie,
Hardin*
Harris,
Hopkiri>s,
Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Knight,

Freeman,

Milftm,

Hamilton,

Parke,

Piles,
Robinson,
Swain,
Talbot,
Walker,
Wdrey

WflHMHfcafti

Wimberly.

(25
-TMsp wfeft ygfcii ito

-

Btac&ffioiu

Q(Wejg%_
Caoi\.

.

-

'.-.-

the jjegg-iive

resumed the cSiair, and j#r. Moore reportea, that they
had gone thro' the same with au amendment.
The Senate topk np aud agreed to -the report-and
The said-bill was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Nowlan had leave to introduce instanter, a bill
to be -entitled an act, to amend the several estray laws
now in force in this state, which -was read the firsttime.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clay ton, their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have acceded to the
request of Senate appointing.a comqHttee of conference
on the bill to amend the act
regulating the salaries of
the public -officers of this state, and have joined a com
mittee on their part and lie-withdrew.
A message from his Excellency 4 he Governor, by
Mr. Porter, his Secretary.
Mr. President,
1 am instructed by his Excellency the Governor, to
notify the Senate, that be'has this day approved of and
signed five resolutions which originated in this -branch
of the Legislature, the substance ofwhieh are as .fal

aire Messrs.

iPatti*!,

Mflmtgeoncry, ai^d

DfiPly^*
flatdhfiT;

Newsnjn.

,:*-

A jn&Ssagte -from the House of Senjxsehtatives by
Mr;

Cjaytdn their, GleTk
Mr. President,

|

Thp House of Re.presentatives have agreed {o.^ie
report of the committee of Finance on the petition of

'

'

Drury Williams and
They dp adhere to tbeiv amendments made to the
bill tp be entitled an &et^ te amend an acts, to establish
the salaries of the public officersand he wjtthdrew.

TJt^Si!Batfi.toifcBpitiiweasase--j.nd
Resoived?, That tire Senate do still adhere .to their
disagreement tq, the amendments made by the House
;

to the bill establishing the salaries
6f the public officers of this state, and that a commit
tee of conference be appointed on the part of Senate to
join such as may be appointed on the part of the pouse
of Representatives to confer on the subject matter in

of

Representatives

dispute

:

Ordered that Messrs. Dooly, Cook, Cuthbert, Har
din and Parke be that .committee on part of Senate.

lows, to

Ordered that the resolution on the petition of Drury
on the table.
jir. Mqntgoineiy froip the committee, reported a bill
to be entitled an act, to establish an uniform mode of
practice in the several couits of Law aud Equity in
this state, which was read -the fir,st time.
Mr. Hardin from tfce committee on the State of the
Republic reported a bill to authorize the trustees of the
LLnjyersity of Georgia to sell the lands beloiiging to
said University, and to systematise tfye fu^ds belonging
tliereto, which was read the first time.

ledgeville.
One
chibald

quires,

ported

an academy in the village 0/ PowHancock county anil
An act to point opt the mode of trial of offences com
mitted by free persons of color, which were presented

apt to incorporate
in

i

Mr. Dooly from the joint committee of conference to
whom was refered the subject matter of disagreement
between the two branches on the bill to amend an act,
regulating the salaries of the public officers of this state,

1

'

on the bill to prevept the ^riving away cattle
from one neighborhood to anotjier without the consent
of the owner Mr. Moore in the chair ; >ir. President

whole,

Gg

city

ed.
One relative to the petition of Wm.. Stroud, a wound
ed soldier, that he ought to be allowed fifty dollars \
and
One requesting information from the Executive, of
what measures ltave been taken for investigating the
claim of the state, to certain confiscated lands purcha
sed in November, 4810, by certain counties for the
benefit of heir academies]
A communication from the Executive on this subject,
and he withdrew.
is herewith presented
Ordered that the said message do lie on the talde.

Freeman from the committee reported on the peAngustin Harrisj which was read and ordered
to lie on tlje tabte.
re
vr. Nowlan from the committee on enroled bills,
as duly enroled and signed by the Speaker, an

%neil by the President.
Ordered that the committee take sajd acts to Ips Ex
cellency the Governor for his revisiop.
TheSenate again resolved itself into a committee of
the whole, on the bill for the relief of Wilson Striokja^d-^ir. Hardie in the chair yr. President resumed
the chair, aud Mr. Haedie repprteil that they had gone
thro' the bill without anyamendment.
Ordered that the said report do lie on the tabje.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the

Notaries Public for the

Ar
Es
of Savannah and

One confirming the Executive appointment of John
Milton, Esquire, a commissioner of the Academy of
Burke county, in the place of Amos Whitehead deceas

Mr.

and

appointing Wm. Belcher, Moses Herbert,
dampbefl M'lntyreand Lewis Johnson.

county of Chatham.

titioii.of

to

:

appointing Alexander Greene and Harris Al
len, Esquires, Yendue-masters for -the tow n of Mil
One

Williams do lie

eiton

wit

""

!

&c.

i

Reported, That the Senate recede and concur with
the House of Representatives in their amendments to
t
said bill.
The Senate tvok up the report, anil the same being
moved that the report of. the
read, Mr.

I

j
:

Montgomery

joint

committee and the bill lie

on

the table the balance

(*>)
of the session, and on the question to agree to the same,
it was determined in the negative, and the yeas and

to prepare anil

nays being required, are yeas 14^nays 22.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

tled

Bracewell,
Blackmon,
Cleveland,

Dooly,

Moore,

Hardin,
Hatcher,

Montgomery,

Cook,
Daniel,

Hopkins,
Hudspeth,

Swain.

Those who voted in the

Bird,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,

Hardie,
Harris,
Hudson,
Knight,

Flournoy,

Milton,

Foster,
Freeman,
Hamilton,

Newsom,
Nowlan,
Parke,

Charlton,

Upon the question

Piles,

negative

and

Flournoy,
Freeman,
Hamilton,

Those in the

Blackmon,
Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Daniel,
Dooly,
On

negative

com

Robinson,
Talbot,
Walker,
Ware,
Williams, and

Montgomery,
Piles, and

Milton,

county of Bryan
Messrs.

;

Bird, Cuthbert-aud Hopkins be

the

third time

ask leave to

report a bill

he will after to

to be entitled

an

act,

any person in this state from holding any
two offices or appointments, elected or appointed by
the people or the Legislature, or in any other manner,
both of which shall have a salary or compensation an
nexed to the sameMr. Foster called up liis resolution, which was or
dered to lie on the table on the 21st hist and the same
being read was agreed to, and is as follows :
Whereas, there is no law or resolution in this state,

to

prevent

state.

public officers of this state ; on the question to agree, it was determined in (lie affirmative, and the
yeas and nays being required, are yeas 21
nays 14.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Newsom,
Nowlan,
Those in (he negative
Blackmon,
Foster,
Cleveland,
Hardin,
Cook,
Hatcher,
Daniel,
Hopkins,
Dooly,
Hudspeth,

as res

or list of the books of record and other documents
papers, appertaining to their said several offices, to
the Executive or elsewhere and
Whereas, it is deemed expedient, that there should be
a record of the schedule of all such books of records
and other documents, appertaining to the said several
offices, so as to ascertain the records belonging to this

of the

Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Flournoy,
Freeman,

far

or

Ordered that the Secretary carry the report of the
committee of conference on the matter of dispute be
tween the two branches, relative to amendments made
to the bill to be entitled an act, regulating the salaries

Charlton,

so

dule

are Messrs.

Hamilton,
Hardie,
Harris,
Hudson,

committee

requiring the Secretary of State, Treasurer, Surveyor
General or Comptroller General, to make out a Sche

Wimberly.

Swain.

the

Whereupon the said bill was read
passed.
Mr- Dooly notified the Senate that

motion,

Bird,
Bracewell,

act, regulating roads in this state,

morrow

Hopkins,
Hudspeth,
Knight,

a

and

Wimberly.

Moore,

Bird moved for

The'-Senate took up the report of the committee of
whole, on the bill for the relief of Wilson Strick
land, which was read, amended and agreed to.

Ware,
Williams, and

Foster,
Hardin,
Hatcher,

Mr.

the

Walker,

Hardie,
Harris,
Hudson,
Milton,
Newsom,
Nowlan,
Parke,

Cullens,
Cuthbert,

an

Ordered that
that committee-

are Messrs.

report of the

notice

report a bill to repeal an act, passed
the 37th November, 1812, amendatory to an act enti

respects

Robinson,
Talbot,

to agree (o the

to

pects the counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, Glynn,
Camden and Wayne, passed on the 8th day of De
cember 1806, and to revive said road law *o far as

mittee of conference, it was determined in the affirma
tive, and the yeas and nays being required, arc yeas
gO nays 16.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

Bird,
Charlton,

Agreeably

Parke,
Robinson,
Talbot,
Walker,
Ware,
Williams, and

Wimberly.
are Messrs.

Kuight,
Moore,

Montgomery,
Swain.

and

Therefore, be it resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of Georgia in General
Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, that
his Excellency the Governor, and his successors in of
fice, Governors for the time being, be, aud he is hereby
authorized anilrequireil to cause the Secretary of State,
Treasurer, Surveyor General anil Comptroller Gene
ral, to make out a schedule or list of all the books of
records and such other papers as his Excellency may
think expedient, appertaining to their said several of
fices and have the said schedule, filed and recorded in
the Executive office
and
Be it further resolved, that the said several officers,
do annually at the end of each political year, make out
a like schedule of the increase of the records and other
documents belonging to their said several offices, fo
the then Executive officer, to be filed of record as aforesaiil.
Mr. Nowlan from the committee of enrolment, re
ported as duly enrolled am) signed by the Speaker, an
act to amend an act, entitled an act, to establish the sal-

(27)
public officers of this state, for the pdlitical
year 1808 and 1800, and from thence until the same
shall be repealed-, and tbr defining the fees of malicious
prosecutions, passed on the 8th December, 1806, which
was
presented to aud signed by the President of Sen

Aries of the

ate.

determined in the

6aul act to his Excellency
bation.
Mr. Hardin from the committee, reported a bill to
lie entitled -an act, to incorporate a Company, for the
purpose of opening and keeping open the rivers Oconee,
Ocmulgee and Alatamaha, from the mouth of Fishing
creek on the Oconee, and from Fort- Hawkins, on the
Ocmulgee, to-Darien, which was read the first time.
A message from his Excellency the Governor by
Mr. Porter, his Secretary,
Mr. President,
His Excellency the Governor, has approved of and
.Signed the act, entitled an act, (o amend an act, enti
tled an act, tostablish the salaries of the public officers
of this state, for the political years 1808 aud 1809, and
from thence until the same shall be repealed, and for
defining the fees of malicious prosecutions, passed on
and he withdrew.
the 8th December, 1806
Ordered, that the committee of enrolment do carry
the said act to the Secretary of State, and see the
great seal affixed thereto.
The bill to be entitled an act, to incorporate a Bank,
to be called the Bank of the State of Georgia, was ta
ken up and read the second time ;
Ordered for committee of the whole.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives are in readiness to re
ceive the Senate in (he Representative chamber, for
the purpose of proceeding to the election of Secretary
of State, Treasurer, Surveyor and Comptroller Gener
als of this state and he withdrew.
The Senate then repaired to the Representative

chamber, and being seated, proceeded by joint ballot
and on counting out the votes, it ap
peared that Ahner Hammond Esq. was re-elected Se
cretary of State; George Roots Clayton Esq. Treasur
er ; Edmund Booker Jenkins, Esq. Surveyor Gene
ral ; and James Bozeman, Esq. Comptroller Generals
of this State.
The Senate then returned to their chamber and
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
(o said

elections,

THURSDAY, 23d November, 1815.
On motion of Mr. Freeman,
To reconsider the journal of yesterdy, so far as res
pects the bill for the relief of Wilson Strickland, it was

anil the yeas anil nays be

are

are Messrs.

Cleveland,

Hamilton,

Nowlan,

Cook,
Freeman,

Knight,

Walker.

Ordered, that the committee

of enrolment do carry
the Governor for his appro

negative,

yeas 8 nays 27.
Those who voted in the affirmative

ing required,

Milton,

Those who voted in the

Blackmon,
Bird,

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,

Daniel,
Dooly,
Flournoy,

anil

Foster,
Hardin,
Hardie,
Harris,
Hatcher,
Hopkins,
Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Moore,

negative are Messrs.
Montgomery,
Newsom,
Park,
Piles,
Robinson,

Swain,

Talbot,
Ware, and

Winiberly.

Mr. Parke presented a memorial from Col. Jonas
Fauche, which was read and referred to a select com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Parke, Hardie & Talbot.
Mr. Hardin from the committee, reported a bill to
compel the Bank of Augusta, and the Planter's Bank
in Savannah, to pay specie for their notes, which was
read the first time.
Mr. Bird from the committee, reported a bill to repeal
an act, to amend an
act, regulating roads in this state,
&c. so far as respects the county of Bryan, which was
received and read the first time.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to alter the 15th section of the 4tharticle of the Constitution of this state Mr. Talbot in
the chair Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr
Talbot reported that they had gone thro' the same with
out any amendment.
Ordered that the said report lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to vest the election of Health officer
and Harbour-master of the port and city of Savannah,
in the Mayor and Aldermen, and Commissioners of
Pilotage of said city Mr. Hamilton in the chair Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Hamilton re
ported, that they had gone thro1 the bill with an amend
ment.

The Senate took up the report, w Inch was amended
and ordered to lie on the table.
The Senate again resolved itselfinto a committee of
the whole, on the bill to repeal the 4th, 5th, Cth. and
7th sections of an act, authorizing the Courts of Equi
ty in this state, to grant remedies in certain cases, &c.
&c. Mr. Milton in the chair Mr. President resum
ed the chair, and Mf. Milton reported that
they had
gone thro' the same without any amendment.
Ordered that the said report lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bill to authorize the Justices of the Infe
rior courts of the counties of Tatnall and Emanuel, to
draw Grand anil Petit Jurors for said counties Mr.

Walker ifrthe chair

Mr. PresidetUresumedthe

chair,

.

( )
and Mr. Walker
sit

reported

the said acts tolhe Secretaa-y of Statu*' offiee,%d *the great seal affixed rtrherefei.
Tfee Senate a ^oin resolved iimli fto> g. e*WHfitf>e.
of the whole, on tin. bitl.fortlie x^ieSsiishmtim Ihwkr
erMr. Hardie in tiw dbaip*r Me. 3?i>^j(leiitres*jmeJ
the chair, and Mr. Hardie reported, that they had gpjifc
thro' the same, without any aacd#*ent.
Ordered, that Hue sayl repotrt do jje opU*e iab>.
Mr. Freeman presented an address from the mimissiouers of the Piauteniiaj'y, whick jtKiiwg juj was
with its accompany nag doewwent, ap fi^Rcd <o the com
mittee on Finance.

progress and had leave to

again.

Tiie. Senate resolved it -elf into a committee of the
whole, on the bill for the better regulation of boats and
boats crews, navigating the waters of the Savannah rivor, from the city of Augusta, to the head w'atcrs there.
of Mr. Robinson iti the ckahv-Mr. President resum
ed the chair, & Mr. Robinson reported that they hail
gone thro' the bill without any amendment.
The Senate ordered the report to lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill relieving the citizens of tins state
from paying tax on property plundered from them by
Mr. Cook in the chair
the British
Mr, President
resumed the chair, ami Mr. Cook reported, that tliey
had gone through the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which was read and

The Senate took up the report of tfce can*inittoe of
whole, on the hill raw effuctyally to iwjprave the
public roads in this steie, and tlie saincjricing wad was
amended by inserting the following elapses offered *by
Mr. Daniel, and agreed to, to wit :
v
And be it further enacted, that when any public road
as aforesaid, shall be altered so as to -wake it neces
sary to remove any post, it <js hereby n%ajletlac duty of
the overseer of said road, to remove s^cli post or set iip
others in such manner as 4o answer the purposes con
the

-

,.

ordered to lie
:

on the table.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have concurred in tlie
report of the joint committee on the subject of printing
(he Laws and Journals of die present Session.
They have passed a resolution confirming the Ex
ecutive
of Young Gresbam, a Trustee of

templated by

appointment
University of Georgia/and
They have passed a bill to amend the 5th section of
an act, amendatory of an act, to amendan act, to author

the

oath if required by
Whereupon 4he said bill

same on

ize the fortunate drawers in the late Land Lotteries, to
take out their grants &c and be withdrew.
Ordered that the said message do lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bill the more effectually to improve the
public roads of this state Mr. Cuthbert in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Cuthbert
had gone thro' the same without any
reported that

and passed.
Mr. Freeman

they

by

I am instructed by his ^Excellency the Governor, to
inform the Senate, "that he has assented to and signed
two acts which originated in this branch off the Legisla
ture, onetofincorporate an Academy in the village of
Powelton, in -Hancock county and
One' to point out the mode of trial di offences commit
ted by free persons of color.
Ordered, thaHlie committee on enrolment do carry

the court.
was

read the third time,

presented a petition from Joseph .Cook,

which was refered to a select committee, consisting of
Messrs. Freeman, Hardin and Robinson.
Mr. Parke from the committee,, reported a bill to ab\4
a part of the county of Hancock to -the county .of Bald
win, which was ljpad the first time.
Mr. Dooly givesqiotice, that he will on to-morrow ask
leave to report a bill, to authorize Judges of the Supe
rior courts under certain circumstances, to appointau
assistant Judge, and to point out tjie manner in which
such assistant Judge shall be compensated .for Iris ser
vices.
The Senate took up^the report of 4he committee of
the whole, <m the bill to enable -tlie Inferior court of
Tatnall and Emanuel counties to draw Grand and
Petit Jurors, and the same being amended, was.passcfl
under the title of -a lull to authorise the Justices of the
Inferior courts in' this state to draw Grand and Petit
Jurors in certain eases.
The Seoaterresolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to regulate the inspection of Tobac
co in this state
Mr. Hudspeth .in tlie chair
J&ir.f Presi
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Hudspeth reported
thatthey had gone thro' the same withom any amend

amendment.
Ordered that the said report do lii on tlie table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of (he
whole, on the bill for the relief of William O. Whit
ney and Nathaniel PayneMr. Freeman in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Freeman
reported that they had gone thro' the. same without any
amendment.
Drdercil that the said report lie on the table.
A message from his Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Porter his Secretary.
Mr. President,

this act.

And be it further enacted, that *11 public roads shall
be laid out the nearest and I>est way to the place to
which they are intended, and that the Commissioners
of roads shall be required in all cases to designate the

ment.

'

The Senate took np the report, and on lhotion of
Mr. Hardin to strike ooMfce*!** section of said bill,
which reads as follows :

(
And be it further enacted, i\nt it sliiJl not i? L.v.-ful
fir any person or persons to sell in the city of Augusta

any Tobacco packed in hogshead ., upon any pretence
whatsoever, before the same shall have been viewed
and inspected according to the directions of this act,
under the penalty of twenty dollars on tlie part of the
seller, aud twenty dollars on the part of the purchaser,
to be recovered by any informer, before any court hav
one half lo the use
the other half to the use of the coun

ing competent jurisdiction thereof,
of the

informer, &

auy law lo the contrary thereof notwithstanding ;
The yeas and nays being required,are yeas 16 nays 16.
Those who voted in the affirmative arc Messrs.

ty

Harris,
Hatcher,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Cullens,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Hardin,

Hudspeth,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,

There
mative.

Messrs.

Robins m,

Hardie,

Talbot,
Walker, and

Hopkins,

Ware.

Hudson,

Montgomery,

being

Adjourned

negative are

Freeman,
Hamilton,

Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cuthbert,
Foster,

and

Williams.

Those who voted in the

Bracewell,

a

tie,

the President

decidetfcin the affir

'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

FRIDAY,

24th

morningi

November,

18t5.

The honorable Mr. Ware had leave to be absent
from Senate until Monday next 12 o'clock.
The President of Senate having requested leave to
be absent until

jf

Monday next,

That the honorable Mathew Talbot take
the chair as President of Senate, pro tern.
Mr. Hudson had leave to introduce instanter, a bill to
be entitled an act, to incorporate a company to improve
the navigation of Broad river, 'which was read the first
time.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to incorporate
a Bank to be styled the Bank of the State of
Mr. President resumed the
Mr. Foster in the chair
chair, and Mr. liostei;, reported that they had gone thro'
;
the bill with amendments.
Ordered that the report do lie on the table.
The honorable Francis Hopkins has leave of ab.
sence from Senate for the remainder of the session, af

Resolved,

Georgia

ter to-morrow.

Nowlan from the committee on enroled bills, re
ported as duly enroled and signed by the Speaker the
Mr.

following acts,, viz

:

An act to establish and make plain the
between Bulloch and Emanuel counties.
',;_

)
A.; net to

dividing

line
*

HI.

i;.x oh the ciiiaens of Kajicocli
and
authnviz.* the Justices of the Inferior court

levy

r.

county, for county purposes
An act

to

of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax.
Ordered t list the committee of enrolment do carry
the sr.id several acts to his
the Governor,
for his revision.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to be entited an aCt, to alter the
times of holding the Superior courts of the Middle cir
cuit in this state Mr. Hardin in the chairMr, Presi
dent pro tern, resumed the chair, and Mr. Hardin re
ported that .they had gone through the bill with amend

Excellency

ments.

Nowlan,
Parke,
Swain,

23

^

The Senate took up the report and the caption of
said bill being amended, byjdnserting Eastern and
Western circuits ;
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time
and passed under the (itle of an act, to alter the times
of holding (he Superior courts of the Eastern, Middle
and Western circuits in this state.
A message^from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a bill to
beentiiled an act, to authorise persons having grants
to lands without plats thereof, to have those lands re.
surveyed, and the plats thereof recorded in (he county
and Surveyor General's office.
They have passed the bill for the repeal of an act,
entitled an act, for amending an act, for regulating in
the several ports of this province, &c.
A bill to be entitled an act, to alter and amend the
third section of an act, prescribing the mode of manu
mitting slaves in this state.
A bill entitled an act, for the better regulation anil
government of the town of Athens, in the county of
Clarke.
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, regu
lating roads in this state,' so far as respects the county
and
of Glyttn
They have passed the bill from Senate to be entitled
an act, to alter the mode of holding the Mayor's court
m the city of Savannah, with an amendment
and be
withdrew.
Ordered that the message do lie on the table.
The bill to be entitled an act, to repeal an act, en
titled an act, to amend an act, regulating roads &c. so
far as respects the county of Bryan, was read the se
cond time and
'%
Ordered for a third reading.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, for the relief
of ChristianiDfcsIier, and to authorize the Comptroller
General of this state to issue a certificate in his favor,
which being read was agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time and
.

passed.

(-80)
-The Senate took
up the report of the committee of

the
the

wliole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to rebeal
4th, 5th, 6th and 7th sections of the act, to autho

the Courts of
Equity in this state to grant remedies
certain cases, &c.
On motion of Mr.
Hardin,
_.
^
That the proviso in said
bill, inlhe words follow
ing, be stricken out ;

rise
m

Provided
ed shall be

nevertheless,

that nothing herein contain

that the said report lie on the table.
The Senate took up the bill to divorce Edmund
Warren and Anna his wife, which was read the third
time, and on the question, shall this bill now pass ? It
was determined in the affirmative, aud the yeas and

Ordered,

nays being required, are yeas 18 nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cleveland,

construed as to effect any case or cases
where executions have been
stayed for 12 months, in
terms osaid act, until such term shall have
expired ;
on the
question to agree, it was determined in the ne
and
the
gative,
yeas and nays being required, are yeas
11 nays 18.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Cuthbert,
Freeman,

Blackmon,

Cook,

so

Bird,

Charlton,
Hardin,
Those

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Gullins,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,

Hardft,
Harris,
Hudson,
Milton,
in the
negative
Dooly,
Foster,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hatcher,

Nowlan,
Parke, and
Walker.
are Messrs.

.

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Montgomery,
Newsom,
-Robinson, and

Swain.
Hopkins,
The report being amended, the bill was read

the 3d
time and passed.
On motion to adjourn the Senate 'till to-morrow
morning 10 o'clock, the yeas and tiays being required,
are
yeas 20 ^nays 9.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Blackmon,
Bird,

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cook,

Cullins,
Cuthbert,
Those

Cleveland,
Daniel,

Dooly,
Freeman,
Hardin,
Hardie,
Harris,
Hatcher,
Knight,
in the negative

Milton,
Newsom,

Nowlan,
Parke,
Swain, and
Walker.
arc Messrs.

Hamilton,

Hopkins,
Hudson,

Foster,

Adjourned 'till

V

,,

.

Hudspeth,'
Montgomery,

and

Robinson.

10 oV.ock to-morrow

morning.

Cullens

Hamilton,
Hardin,*
Hardie,
Milton,
Moore,
Nelvsom,

Those who voted

Blackmon,
Bird,

in

the

Messrs.

Nowlan,
Park,

Robinson,
Swain,
Walker, and

Wimberly.
negative, are Messrs.

Daniel,
Dooly,
Foster,

Hudson,

Hudspeth, anil
Montgomery.

The President pro tem. voted in the affirmative.
Mr. Daniel from the joint committee reported a bill
to amend and consolidate the militia laws of this state,,
yvhich was read the first time.
A message from his Excellency the Governor, by
Mr. Carey his Secretary.
Mr. President,
I am directed by his Excellency the Governor to
inform the Senate, that he has this day approved of
and signed the resolution, stating that Messrs. S. & F.
Grantland shall have the public printing, &c. and he
withdrew.
Mr. Freeman presented a petition from a number of
the inhabitants of Milledgeville, which was read and
referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs:
Freeman, Hamilton and Cook.
The Senate took up the bill, obliging persons in
certain counties therein named, to re-survey lands, &<_.
which was read the second time and
Ottered for a committee of the whole.
Tlie Senate took up the report of theioint committee
on Finance, on the
petition of Drury Williams, which
being read, is in the words following to wit :
The joint committee on Finance, to whom was re
fered the petition of Drury Williams, beg leave to re
port, that they have had the same uuder their consi
deration, and are of opinion, that the prayer of the pe
titioner is reasonable, and ought to be granted, and re
commend the following resolution ;
Resolved, That the bond of the said Drury Wil
liams, given for fraction No. 216, m tlie 28th district
of Wilkinson, wow Twiggs county,
containing 89
acres, be given tip" to the said Drury Williams, on his
to the Executive of (his state in behalf of
said state, all right, title or claim, which l>e now has,,
or ever hail to the aforesaid fraction NoJ&tfi ; and on
the question to agree to the same, it was determined in
the affirmative, and the yeas and nays being required,
v

SATURDAY,
On

23th

November,

1815.

motion,

Mr. Byne had leave of absence for a few days, and
Messrs. Hardie and Piles hail leave of absence after

Wednesday next for

the balance of the session.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on tlie bill to authorize Shaler. Hillycr, of
Wilkes county, (o build a mill dam acjoss Broad ri
ver, at the shoals called and known by the name of
Mucklc's Ferry shoals Mr. Foster in the chair
Mr. President pro tern, resumed the chair, and Mr.
Foster reported, that (hey had gone thro' (he bill with

relinquishing

are

yeas 34

nays 6.

Those, who voted in the affirmative,

Blackmon,

Bird,

are

Messrs.

Brmcewell,

(3i)
Charlton,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardie,

Hardin,

Nowlan.

Harris,
Hatcher,

Robinson,
Swain,
Walker, and

Hudson,
Knight,
Milton,
Newsom,

A bill for the relief of certain Widows and Orphang.
A bill to promote Science and Literature.
A bill to establish a Flour Inspection, in the town of

Darien.

Wimberly.

Those whovoted in the

negative, are Messrs.
Dooly,
Hudspeth, and
Parke.
Cook,
Foster,
The bill to compel the Banks of Augusta and Sa
vannah, to pay specie for their notesy was read the se
cond time, and on the question, shall this bill stand for

Cleveland,

committee in June next? It was determined m the
and the yeas and nays being required, are
yeas 10 nays 19.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Robinson, and
Dooly,
Hudspeth,
Walker.
Moore,
Foster,
a

negative,

Hatcher,,

Knight,

ty

Newsom

Those who voted in the negative,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Bracewell,,Cleveland,
Cook,.*

Culleni-,*'

'

Cuthbert,

are

Messrs.

Hamilton,
Hardin,

Milton,
Nowlan,
Parke,
Swain, anil

Harris,

Wimbei'ly,

Daniel,
Freeman,

Ordered that the said bill do lie on the table.
The bill: to repeal an act, to amend an act, regularting-the roads in this state, so far as respects the ope

ration of said acts in the counties of Liberty, M'Intosh,
Camden and Wayne, so far as respects the county of
Bryan, was read the third time, and passed.
The following bills were severally taken up and
read the second time, to wit :
A bill to incorporate a Company to improve the na
#
vigation of Broad river.
A bill to incorporate the Oconee and Oakmulgee
Importing and Exporting Company.
A bill to incorporate the town olJacksonville, in the
county of Telfair.
A bill to authorize his Excellency the Governor, to
a
part of the
lay ont of the contingent fund or 1816,
'ail fees of Thomas Dixon, now confined in Warren

SI

Jail.

<?<:
A Trill to incorpi1Jate

opening

and

keeping

gee and Alatamalta.

<

company, for the purpose of
open, the rivers Ocoftee, cuuila

o

.,

>-v-

-jc

v..

A bill to ?idd a part of Hancock to Baldwin county,
A bill to authorize the Trustees of the University of
to sellttc lands belonging to the said Uni-

Georgia,

l.ifr

Wayne.
They have added Mr. Ware to the joint committee
to enquire into the conduct of the Bank of Augusta.
They have agreed to (he amendment made by Se
nate, to the bill to regulate the inspection of Tobacco

this state, &c. and the bill to enable the Inferior
Tatnall and Emanuel, to draw Grand and
Petit Jurors.
They have concurred in the resolution from Senate^
requiring the several officers of this state to make out
a schedule of all their books &c.
and
In the report of the joint committee on Finance, on
the petition of Raymond P. Demere and others.
They have passed the following bills :
A bill to alter the law of libels, so far as to allow
the defendant to justify, &c.
A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Jasper coun

Montgomery,

Hardie,
Hudson,

A bill to alter the names of certain persons and
A bill to alter the Estray Laws, &c.
A message from the House of Representative^ by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representative* have passed a reso
lution appointing a Notary Public in tlie county of

practice in
A
to establish an uniform
this state in the Courts of Law.
A bill to establii.fi a:i Academy in Monticello.
A bill for tlie relief of certain persons, &c.

moif^bf

in

court of

to levy

an

extra tax.

A bill to compel owners of old or infirm slaves, to
maintain them.
A bill to dispose of the Court-house and Jail in the

county formerly Montgomery.

A bill to authorize the Trustees of the Richond Ato establish a seminary of learning on the
Sandhills, &c. &c.
A bill to compel Clerks of the Courts of Ordinary
in this state, to give bond and security, &c and he
withdrew.
lie on the table.
Qrdered^jhat the said

cademy,

Adjourned

Mr.

'till

messa^edo

Moad&y lO/mock.

MONDAY, 27th November, 1815.
Newsom from the, committee reported a bill lo

revise and amend the several patrol laws in this state,
which was read the first time.
Mr. Freeman fro liii.the committee, reported on the pe
which was
tition of the inhabitants
ordered to lie on the table. >.i
amend anil
The bill to bfc entitled an act>
Consolidate the militia laws of tins* stste, &c. was read
r.
the second time^$jid
^
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
The bill to incorporate $he tbwa of
m
the county of Telfair anil

oi^'jI_iledge\llie,
to^revise,

_

Jacksijpville

TheSbill

to alter the

names

ef certain

eersons

there'-

^(8,2)
read the-J.cru time ru.il pr,.^?;].
iu nr.nn_t,T,
The Senate resutVed itself into r. committee cf the
were

the bill to authorize (he University of Geor
sell the lands belonging to s -.id Imvcrsity, &x. Mr. Hud-on in the c >;air Mr. President pro
tern, resumed the chair, and Mr.. H-ud.>on reported, tliat
thef had gone thro" tlie note with amendments.
The "Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
the said bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, oil tile bill to incorporate a company (o improve
Mr. Hudspeth in (he
the navigation on Broad river
chair Mr. President pro tern, resumed the chair, and
?:r.
Hudspeth reported, that they had gone tl.ro' the
e?ime with amendments.
The Senate took up and agreed io the report, and
?he said bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to incorporate the Oconee and Ocmulgee Importing anil Exporting company Mr. Cook
in the chair Mr. President pro tern, resumed the chair,
and Mr. Cook reported that they had' gone thro' the
wime with amendments.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
the said bill was read (he third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill authorizing the several county Sur
veyors of several counties in (his state, to have the
Mr.
lands re-surveyed, &c.
Montgomery in the chair
and Mr.
Mr. President pro'tem. resumed the chair,
Montgomery reported that they had gone thro' the
same with amendments.
Ordered that the said report do lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to establish an Academay in Mon
ticello, &c. Mr. Walker in the chair Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Walker reported that (hey
had gone thro' the same without any amendments.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
the bill was read the.third time and passed.
The Senate resolved; itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to establish an uniform mode of
practice in the several'courts of Law in this state
Mr. Hardin in the chair~rMr. President pro tern, re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Hardin reported, that they
hail gone thro' the same with an amendment.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :
Mr. President,,
The House of Representatives have passeil*a resolu
tion, appointing a Notary "Public and Vendue master
for the county of Grgp.ie, and the town of Greensborough ; and a resolution, appointing Commissioners of

whole,

on

to

gia

:

the

\;
Glynn county Academy.
They have agreed to the reports of

'*&,&
tlie Joint Comjnlttee bnFinance, oft the petition of Elijah Swan \ anil
John Scriven, executor of Joseph -JBryan, dee'd. and

Charles Harris ; and of

.

Uope

and Frances

Gugel,

ad-

r_.iiisii\.fcrr.__f. admiui.stralrli of

Guge],

ilccM.

and

They have passed a bill, to quiet and confirm ths
titles of lot holders in Louisville ;>nd
A bill to add part of Jasper counly to Morgan ceiility, ai.ii for other purposes.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY,

28th

November,

1815.

Mr. Cullens {-resented a petition from Nancy Mor
ton, which was read and refered to the committee uti
Finance.
Mr. Freeman from the committee,
reported on tlie
petition of Joseph Cook, which was ordered to lie on
the (able.
Mr. Charlton had leave to report inslanter, a bill te
dispose of slaves arriving within the jurisdiction of this
state, contrary to the laws cf the United States, which
was read the first time.
The Senate took- up (lie report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to establish a Bank, to be called
the Bank of the State of Georgia, and the same being
read, Mr. Foster offered the following enacting clause
as an
amendment, which was agreed to, to wit :
And be it further enacted, that a future ^General
Assembly may, whenever they tldnk it will be expedi
ent, increase the capital slock to three million of dol
lars, and the state shall if they think proper, be cntilledto subscribe for one third part of the same; and in
case of the increase of the
capital,- there s'hall be books
of subscription opened at such times and places as a
future Legislature may direct, to subscribe for the in
creased stock.
Whereupon, the report was amended, and the said
bill read the third time and passed.
Mr. Nowlan from the committee on enrolment, re
ported as*duly enroled and signed by the Speaker^
the following acts, to wit :
An act to authorize the Justices of the Inferior courts
of this state to draw'sGraiiil and Petit Jurors in certain
'
cases
and
An act to regulate the inspection of Tobacco in this
state, which were severally presented to and signed by
the President.
Ordered that the committee do carry said acts to his
;
Excellency Stlie Governor for his revision; ".
A message -from the House of Representatives, 'by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a bill to
1
divorce and separate Wilie Jones and Penny his wife.
A bill to diwiree -Thomas At]$erson and Pplly his
-.-

"

to tlcfirffe and extend
A bill more
vJnriirs.
of
Grand
powers
_^.
A bill to regulate- tlie" town of 'Darienand

particularly^

tfre

xm
ftoiai ** to.3otin,Se& 'fliie
c

ami he withdrew.

the

w$ft & aM-je

other than such as shall lit all times be admitted ofty'
tlie said commissioners or a toajOrity of theln, the pBVson or
persons so offendirjg shall forfeit and Jiay the
sum oTlifry uoIIsbs tor every twelve hours such dbsttHCtiaii shall remain unr-emoved, and itt, proportion to thiit
sum for a longer or shorter time, to be recovered be

Ordeted iharthe.saidjnessage.do lie on tlie- table.
The fciiato took tyi the j-eport of tlie committee on
&e bill to authorize Shaler Ulllyer of Wilkes xoun((y
to build a mill-dam across Broad river at the shoals
called by the name of Stuckle's -Ferry shoals, wliich
was read; Mr. Daniel proposed ike tall*>wkg amendJnatits, wliich were agreed to, to wit :
And belt further onatted, thAt if the commissieners
luuustofore appointed by an act, entitled aft act, to -keep

open the maiu channel of bload river,.from the^onflue. ice of the same with Savannah river to tlie mouth of
Hudson's river in Franklin county, passed On the 13! h
December 1809, together with the commissioners .here
after ufimed or a majority at them, or a majority of any
commussioners tlmtm^yatany time Uereaftcr be i^ipointed, shall at any time hereaEfter on. reviewing the sauldatn
be-of^piniaa that ihe-eaid dam-obstructs tlie passage of
Fish, or that it irin any way detrimental thereto, the
said-Slialer Hillyer, -his lieirs, executor*!, administvattntMind ssig__*er ather -persons claiming untdor his or
their authority, r-other persons having charge -of the
said premises, cm being .notified <fyy the said commissiOKens-'Or-a^HMjjoivUy -oi Uicm, shall iramediately ,{irocewl to remove suchpart of said dam or other obstruc
tion -Hi the ssrtd sbeabas the commissioners >afei'csaid:or
a majority of them shall direct ; and in case the -said
obstygttion'ehftlbrt St be -removed within iUie days after
notice being given as aforesaid, the said Sli ale r .Hillyer,
His hell's, ecutei, 'administrators suwl assigns -or <o(i Irtfr.-pepsons wfthflg sadd ;pi*isise, .shall for -weiy
twelve hours such obstruction -now ia- the imcaning of
this aet, 'shall domain umaoTOd, "forfeit \and pay the
sifrm <of (fifty dollars, *ndin proportion to that sum
for-* lirger ot! -shorter thne^^to'beTecoyesetlbefore^iny
cOtot, 'ha\&>g eetypetoat jurisdiction thereof,; 'one half
thereof ahafll 'belaid to tne.k_ftM.tner, *he -other half to
bB applied td'the kiyM.ovmwiiefthe -navigation wf.tlte
?'
said river.
C&nd'be it$urtto?r-enatted,thatin gsst the said dam
or other obstruction that may be-plneed in the said shoal,
shall not be removed within the timeproscribod by this
act, it *b*U add mily 'he fctw-ful for the commissioners
afofresftid or a in^ovity 6f them, i and they 'are thereby
required, to remove or cause the same tofbe removed, by
calMagfo'lfibir aid any -number of citizens as tkeytnray
deem necessary for the purpose of removing the same;
and ip case any citizen as aforesaid, who shall be Cal
led to, &ud "Who shall i-efuse toaiil and assfet in removirtg^flf<ih 'flaw, bt tithei- TftrttrabtftHr, shall tor every
such neglect or refasal forfeit and'puy the snm of ten

fore arty court, having competent
one

court

fietentjurisiliction
tti'thc commissioners

aftfreSaid.

having comfR'ereof; toehaif&hail'be applied to
he imprftvemeSt of the navigation dfthe saidrftgr, atid

tlie tittierhatf
And be it further

enacted, that wlH.ii ay 6f th

foresaid obstructions shall have been
,

remold,

a-

and

Ji

half to be

to be

applied

paid

to tUc

jurisdiction theveof,

iifformer, and the tithe* half
improving of the.navigation of said

to

the

river.

And be it further enacted, that the commission
which may at any time iherealter he appointed foi.
the purposes contemplated by this act, shall be compo
sed of persons .residing above the aforesaid boal,&i_tt
ers

a
majority of the whole number 'shall reside in the
counties of Madison and Franklin ; and in case tiflhe
death, ^removal, Or reTusal to serve, of the whole or atiy
part of the said commissioners, the Inferior court of the.
county, where the sametfliall happen, shall on applicatiun of any one of>said commissioners, proceed "to ap
point others in their place or stead, to act until the

meeting ofike, next
until

:

.

dollars,' to be recovered before any

sAl'A shbal shall 't1ictfeftfcr',Le tfstracte'a % Mttf
' dfems, te^p or trips, dr any tithfcr bbstf tftftoDS

Uam

.

General Assembly

successors, shall

liave been

.thereafter, And

appointed by

law.

And be it further .eittacted, that one third of aliother parts of the eaidriv^intiluding1 the main channel
or current thereof, .from tlie confluence tif the same -with
the Savannah river to the mouth of Hudson's river in
FuanJtlin'Com%,-shallIe kept clear of all kind tif Ob
structions fwJiaitsoever, -and any person who, has "here
tofore 'Obstructed- said-currentor main ohannel as.dfbresaid, r any, person-wlwHiay tlaim the benefits derived
from sucli obsteu&tions/aHd^vho sliall not remove the
same before the
firstday of March next, shalbfor every
twelve houps the same may remain nnremoved there
after, forfeit and pay the sum of fi_fyy dollars, to be re
covered .before any court having competeftt .jurisdicti
on thereof, -'one.kalf .toitlic informer, the other half tp
be applied to tlie improvement i>f the navigation of said
river ; and the- said commissioner.-, shall have ,power
and authority to remove any and all such obstructions
as
pointed out by this act, for removing Obstructions in
the aforesaid shoal.
And be it further (enacted, that .in case any person or
persons shall after the passage-of this-act, obstruct any
part of the main cm-rent or channel as aforesaid, he,
she or they shall forfeit and pay the 3um of fifty dol
lars for every twelve hemes the same shall remain uu-

removed,'tobe recoveredilieforeany court having com
petentjurisdiction tiiereof, 'one'half to the informer, the

otherMlf to beapplied to the improvement of the navi
gation of said .river: af_dtl^e=said commissioners or a ma
jority of them shall proceed to eause the .same to be re
moved in the same mariner as pointed oat Tiy this act,
for removing obstpuctitfna in ^d*river.
AtW 'be it fftrtJiev ttiatited, (that Phillip Shaekle*

ford, John Wilhight, Isaac David, Andfe'w M'lvev

fMj
and Archelus Moon of the county of Madison, anil
Richard Bond, William Redwine and
Joseph Bond
of the county of Franklin, & Charles Woodson Chris
tian of the county of Elbert, be anil
they are hereby
appointed commissioners of said river, in addition to
the commissioners appointed by an act, entitled an act
to keep open the mam channel of Broad
river, from
the confluence of the same with Savannah river to the
mouth of Hudson's river in Franklin
county, passed
the 13th day of December, 1809.
Whereupon the said report was agreed to as amend
ed, and the said bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate took up the several messages from the
House of
Representatives, and the amendment made to
the bill, to alter the mode of holding the Mayor's court
in Savannah, was agreed to ;
The bills severally read the first time and
The several resolutions and reports of the joint com
mittee on Finance concurred in, except the report on
the,petition of John Scriven, which was ordered to lie
on the table.
The Senate took up and disagreed to the report of
the committee on the petition of the citizens of Mil

ledgeville.

The Senate took up the resolution on the subject of
the Penitentiary system, which was amended & agreed
to in the following words, to wit :
Whereas the penal code of this state, as adapted to
the Penitentiary system, requires revision and amend
ment ;
Be it therefore resolved, that his Excellency the
Governor be anil he is hereby authorized and required,
to employ fit and proper persons (not exceeding three)
to compile a code of criminal law, adapted to the Peni
tentiary system, & that he lay the same before the next
General Assembly for their approval, amendment or
dissent, aud (hat he pay the expences of the same out
of the contingent fund.
The Senate (ook Up and agreed to the report of the
committee on the bill for; the better regulation of boa(s
and boats crews, navigating the Savannah river, &c.
and the said bill was read the third time and pas
sed.
On motion of Mr.

Wimberly

;

Resolved, That John Flemming, be, and he is here
by appointed a Notary Public for the town of Marion,
in the county of Twiggs.

Wimberly gives notice that he will on to-mor
row, move for the appointment of a committee, to pre
pare and report a bill to amend the several road laws
of this state, so far as respects the county of Twiggs.
Mr.

Adjourned 'till

10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

respects

the

report of the committee
Milledgeville; it was

the citizens -of

affirmative.
Mr. Bracewell had leave to report instaiiter, a bill
to amend an act, to incorporate the town of
Hartford,
wliich was read the first time.
Mr. Ciiarltou hail leave to report instanter, a bill to
divorce Matthew Shearer and Rebecca his wife, which
was read the first time.
The Senate took up and agreed to the resolution
introduced by Mr. Piles on the 14th inst. on the sub
ject of negroes plundered by the enemy in the late war,
in the Eastern
part of this state.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.

Mr.
The

President,
House

of

supplementary to

Representatives have passed a bill
act to
regulate the pilotaga^of the

an

bar and river of Savannah
and
A bill for the relief of John Moore of Jasper
county
and he withdrew.
Ordered, that the said message do lie on the table.
Mr. Parke presented a memorial from Joseph Phi
lips, which was read anil refered to aselsct committee,
consisting of Messrs. Parke, Cook and Ware.
Mr. Wimberly agreeably to notice, moved for the
appointment of a committee to report a bill to amend the
several road laws, so far as respects the county of

Twiggs.
Ordered, that Messrs. Wimberly, Hamilton & Bracewell be that committee.
The Senate took up the resolution introduced by
Mr.
Flournoy on the 21st inst. which was amended
and agreed to as folloyvs :
Resolved, That the Governor is and shall be au
thorized to discharge any demand that may be made
on this state by the General Government, for Direct
Tax, in the way that may appr-ar to him most expedi
ent for the benefit of the community, and that an ap
propriation be made, for the payment of the third Di
rect Tax.
A message from his Excellency the Governor, by
Mr. Carey his Secretary.
Mr. President,
I am directed by his Excellency the Governor to lay
before this branch of the Legislature a Communication
anil he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and the Commu
nication being read, is as follows, to wit :
.

*

,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA,?
MILLEDGEVILLE, 29th NOVEMBER, 1815. J

To the Senate and House

WEDNESDAY,

29th

November,

On motion of Mr. Freeman,'
To reconsider the journal of

1813,

yesterday,

so

far

as

the petition of
determined in the

on

of Representatives:

I herewith transmit to both branches of the Gen
eral As9 .nnbly, a statement of the arinsj accontremsnts
in
anil ammunition
belonging to this state, conformity
to their resolution of the .17tU inst.

Whilst this
of

subjeet

is before .me, I take

(83)
the liberty
lation in

few observations.
It will I am pursuaded be
readily admitted, that
our present
supply of arms and accoutrements, bears
no reasonable
proportion toour effective militia ; neither
can that
supply be considered as adequate to our wants
in case of another war. The quantity will however
annually increase by the operations of the act of Con
gress, for arming the militia of the United States.
Whether the state can safely rely upon this resource,
is a question which I submit to the wisdom of the Le
gislature for a decision. But if it be considered that
field artillery, is essential in the organization of an ar
my, and for the defence of our country ; and I pre
sume no one will doubt it ; then, I must
seriously recommend to the Legislature, the purchase of some brass
pieces of suitable caliber for field service.
By the statement now submitted, it will be seen that
the state may be said to be entirely without artillery of
any description, and the present is undoubtedly a fa
vourable time for the accomplishment of this object.
Of powder and lead it is believed, that a supply can
be got on short notice at any time, but it will be pro
per to procure with the guns, the shot necessary for their
supply in the field.
I also lay before the Legislature, copies of a letter
-received at this department from the hon. Judge Ber
rien, of the Eastern, district, and of the presentments
of the Grand Jufy of Camden county, having reference
to a subject, wlijcB merits the attention of the Legis
lature.

making

a

.

Respectfully,
D. B. MITCHELL.
that the said Communication and the ac
companying documents do lie on the table.
The Senalje resolved itself fiito a committee of the
whole on tfife bill to revise, amend arid consolidate
the several militia laws .of this State, and to adapt the
same to the acts of the
Congress of the United States'
Mr. Montgomery in the chair Mr. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Montgomery reported that
they had gone thro' the same with amendments.
Ordered that the said report do lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Wimberly,
Resolved, That James Hutchinson be, and he is
hereby appointed a Commissioner of the public build
ings of the county of Twiggs, in the plape of Miles

Ordered,

Gathwnghtj'dec'd.

/

Mr. Hatcher gives notice that he will on to-mor
move for the appointment of a committee to report
a bill, to incorporate the town of Irwinton in the county
row,

Of Wilkinson.
On motion

ofjir.

Resolved, That Kis

Charlton.

Excellency'

tonipiled

in

a

Ci^orce in this)

the Governor be,

have consolidated and
pamphlet form, the several patrol laws
state, ainl to distribute the said compi

and he is hereby -directed-

such

as

manner

may be best calculated tp

give it general publicity.

Mr. Hudspeth from tlie joint committee on Finance,
reported on the report of the Commissioners of tli&
Penitentiary edifice, which was read and
Ordered to lie on the table.

The following bills were severally taUcji
read the second time, to wit :

up and

A bill to be entitled an act, to dispose of slaves arwithin the jurisdiction of this state, contrary to
the laws of the United States.
A bill to be entitled an act, to divorce and separate
Willie Jones and Penny his wife.
A. bill to be entitled an act, to separate and divorce
Thomas Anderson and Polly Anderson his wife.
A bill to be entitled an act, more particularly to de
fine and extend the power of Grand Juries in cwp;ect
ing lists of Tax Returns.
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled
an act, to regulate the town of Darien in the county of

riving

...

M'Intosh.
A bill to be entitled an act, to secure to John Beck,
his heirs and assigns, the right to erect a bridge across
Savannah river, at his own, ferry.
A bill to be entitled an act, to authorise the trustees
of Richmond academy,, to establish aseminary of learn
ing on the Sand- Hills, near Augusta, to be held anil
considered as a branch of the Richmond academy.
A bill to be entitled an act, to compel Clerks of the
Courts of Ordinary to give bond and security for the
faithful performance of their duty.
A bill to sell and dispose of the court-house, jail and
two acres of land in Eirianufel formerly Mi>tSome'y

county.

.

A bill to compel owners of old or infirm slaves to
maintain them.
A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Jasper coun

ty

to

levy ah, extra

\.

tax.

&c.
A bill to alter the law of
to Morgan county, &.c.
A bill to add a part of
A bill toquiet the claims djUbt-holders in Louisville.
A bill to authorize persons having grants to land
without plats to have thos6lands re-surveyed.
A bill to amend an act, for regulating tlie wharfes
and shipping in the several ports of this Province, &&.
A bill to alter an act, prescribing the mode of manu

Ijbel,
Jasper

mitting slaves, &c

s-

_

5

,

regulation

of the town of Athens,
A bill for the better
;"J
&c.
"'".*'
'-->.
A bill to amend an act, regulating roads in this
state, &c. and
A biljjo amend the late Land Lottery act.
Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to morrow morning-.
**

:-'

,-.';'

'
-

-

to

Mr.

THURSDAY,

30th

November,

181 5.

Tajbot presented a petition from James Patteto

( m
son, tvKhich iws ,readTid. refered to 4hc .cesnmrUoe

'

again.

.uVutfiendnrent.

j

amendment.
Thfc'Seoatetook up andagreed 'to :tke -report, and
the bill was read the third time and passed.
S'lieiSetHrteiresolved itself.into a committee of the
wfeele, on the bill to dispose of slaves .arriving within
the jurisdiction of this state, contrary to the Laws of
tlie "United Sttttes-^Mr. Daniel. in"thechair"-'_ar. Presilent resumed the chair, and Mr. Daniel reported that
they hard gone'tliro' -tliesanerwrtbont"any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the -report, ttnd
the said bill was read the4JHra-titoe 'and. passed.
The Semate-rcsrilvedi'itsejf. into a committee df the
whole, on*thc billtoaddfopart tit the comity tif IHancock to the county of Bwldwm*mt. Milton in the
chair Mr. President resunied'tfte ehair, ahdiu*. Mil
ton reported thatthey had %otie- thrti' "thc'satilc. without
any amendment.
The Senate totik np ami agreed to therrepWH, &nd
the bill was read the third, tftnej and'nu the question
shall this bill now pass? It was detenrinrtd-in the affir
mative, and the yeas and nays being required, ai*

yeas 19hays

15.

Those who voted in the affirmative

Bracewell,

Freeman?

Charlton,
Cook,

HamiltoTi,
Hatcher,

Cuthbert,
Daniel,

Knight,

DociTy,
flournoy,

Laile,

,

-

are

Mesalrs.

Parke,
Robinson,Swain,
Talbot, and
Williams.

Nawian,

Miudstiim,

WMr%
Wwro, und

Mtttkjpfltb,

^difiJwrly.

.Milton,

The -Senate took -up ihe frfcport -of tfit. >_n_ta_#_* >at
the whole, ontbebill vesting the<eldtioBf the HcaUtr
officer aud Harbour master for tlie pert -irtid <ctty bf?Sa*.
vannah, in the Mayor and Aldetnnen *td <0<_Bi__f_isst._iers #f
Pilotage of said oity^uld
Titesaaie beingtead, the ,am9mlii!CT(tsiralleiby*f lift
committee were disttgreed'to, and tite-feMl waslMad Wife
third time and
The Senate took Up the report 'of the cw_nitt<e'_*f
the whole, on the toill to listeblls.. an iin_&)imotft."0f
practice in the several Ctiurts wf Jjhw (MJil Elpiity ih
this state, and Hie striate betttg read, 'Mr. Ctttk ifcvWted
the following bill as nn amendnliAiit Ho tlreaepgrtof
tlie commi.tte, to -wit :
A'bill tol*.entitlediia*i ftet to esfelblisli 'an Wirifltfrtu
mode -df practice hi thcseviiwl'Oourts'of LsMv <a<__dEqui(y hi (his StaSJe.
Wliei'eas, a practice k*S fatnd dttos prevail *t{y 'the
Judges of the Superior courts of this _.tttte, ^ta6li^hitig
rules for the Gore romtnit of the CoariSdf Ittm >j*id
Eqiflty in tbeii'iKlspftetive cii.euits'^AiidBw4ltSrete,''fr8m
their not meetingiin Cernvetrtton'to est..bli.#.*ut_**utes,
much diversity df,p_-ac.icc_pttfa41s;dV>rii'bffledy'Wtom-

passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
Whole,;on the bill to Ve;peal the 4th section of an act, to
alter the time of- holding the Superior courts m three
several circuitsinthis state, &c. passed 15th December,
Mr. President resu
mi-. Walker in the chair
1809
med the chair* and sir. Walker reported that they bad
gaiiethro' the same with an amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report with
W hereupon the said bill was read the 3d time & passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
wh'lc, 'on the hill for the relief of Bird Jackson Lanier
nd John Jeflerson Lariier-*nir. Nowlan in the chair
air. President resumed- the chair, and Mr. Nowlan reported that thcydiad gone thrti'the same without any

-J^ewrfmn,

Hardie,
.'J*Mrs,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Cleveland,
Fosief,
Havdia,

.

Tlie bill to awwonda*! tut, to iiitosporate-thetiiwoof
Hartford, &c. rwfo.id tUcsecoud tie?aud
Ordered for a tliii.tl reading.
The bill to divorce Malhew Shearer ftad Rbficaa
his wife, was -read the sewml time"and
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, outhe bill to amend tlie several cstray laws
Mr. Cook in the chair
Mr. President resumed the
ch*ir, and -Mr, Cook reported progress aud had 'learve
to sit

Th^ewhovWed-in'AWfitgfttmi'fcK; Stesttk

oa

^Finance.

oi-4
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr^sentatives of the State of Georgia in General lAssembly
met, 'ahd it fe'dldlfebyierteteted by the authority of the
same, that from arad ramedihtely stflftr tHe passing of
this act, theralcfsbfcftottjwhlch'ha've been or k*ve*f
tor htaty >be established <hy .She saM Judge^t* *ifee; 6ovei'innent of said floarts^s_lHMiv)rt*'bi_litag,ifi**e dr
effect, uhtil (the same shall ilaVe=been subwiited'tomwd
^uctionedTiyHhe nt-xtLffigisMure, indat feVe^ suc
ceed tag IliegWlature, next- after <he'adejrtitJdf-a_i^ ad
ditionabntte for the GwVrn_nent'if'sjiid-*oift<(.
And beit further enaflted, ithat titfSbAll 'bft thfe'ilttty
of the ItMlgesof *e Superior cmrt-ts of the nevel-al
circuits of this state, tolyflefrtoethe Weftt<6i.c.ftl As
sembly, Die several rulw.f pMOtide e^ti'lilislteaii'nUteir
respedtlve ircoits, to toe 'approved of to Ve^etwflliytho
(.aidLeifc^stetiiirt ;taiid'Sudi as'smrtll be{qmVed o'flHl
sanctioned by the Legislature, shall be ilitin'pOMtWl id
the 'tews of tJke'SeflSiOn, tind >tea h ^as !tn-/>rttie1ctfed,^hll
ferve -wo ftjrbe orefftecHheteitftcTiti'ittWy 6Ht86miitte,
-

,

-

'

law, ustige waif-toms to 'thie't^swmy nbtwitbstanding.
And on the question to igree,tO'1_he'stttte,'it *>as de-

any

terttwned -4n the

taffhrmatSve,

cund

tfeeyfas

boingreqarted^cureiyeailsaO^-'Waysll'e.

Those tfho'vWteditt *e *fltti*BtiVe

Moore,

Bratcwell,

Montgomery,

Cullens,

ttd oBRj-s

tfieMes^i

'Ole'tfetend,

<eoqk,

CuthberV

Daniel,

(37)
Dooly,
Flournoy,

iluilspeth,

Foster,

Lane,
Moore,

Hamilton,
Hatcher,

Cullens,
Flournoy,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardin,

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swam, and

Knight,

Williams.

Montgomery,
Those who voted in the negative are Messrs.
Harris,
Blackmon,
Talbot,
Bird,
Hudson,
Walker,
Charlton,
Milton,
Ware, and
Freeman,
Nowlan,
Wimberly.
Hardin,
Parke,
Hardie,
Piles,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Cook,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,
There not

quired,

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cullens,

Cuthbert,
Daniel,

are

Messrs.

Flournoy,

Lane,

Foster,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hatcher,
Hudspeth,
Knight,

Montgomery,

Williams,

Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,

Dooly,

Hardin,
Hardie,
Lane,
Milton,
Moore,

Newsom,
Nowlan,

Those who voted in the

Parke,
Piles,
Robinson,
Swain,

Talbo(,
Walker,

and

Wimberly.
negative are Messrs.
Hudspeth,
Knight,
Montgomery,

Dooly,
Foster,
and
Cook,
Harris,
Ware.
Cuthbert,
Hatcher,
Daniel,
Hudson,
There not being a majority required by the Consti
tution, the bill was lost.
The following bills were severally read the third
time and passed, to wit :
Bird,

A bill to amend

an

&c.

act, regulating roads in this stale,

Nowlan,
Parke,

A bill to authorize the trustees of Richmond acade
my to establish a seminary of learning on the Sand-

Hudson,

Talbot,
Walker, and

Kills

Hudspeth,
Milton,
Moore,
Foster,

Ware.

negative are Messrs.
Newsom,

Freeman,
Hatcher,

Robinson,
Swain, and

Knight,

Wimberly.

A bill to authorize the Inferior court of Jasper

ty

Montgomery,

:ire yeas 18
nays 14.
Tboe who voted in the affirmative

Cliarlton,

are

Augusta.

&c.

Lane,

quired,

near

A bill for the better regulation and government of
the town of Athens.
A bill to quiet the claim of lot-holders in Louisville,

There not being a majority required by the Consti
tution, the bill was lost.
The bill to divorce Thomas Anderson and Polly his
wife, was read the third time, and on the question
shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays being re

Bracewell,

the Con
the bill was lost.
The bill to divorce Wilie Jones and Penny his
wife, was read the third time, and on the question
shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays being re
quired, are yeas 31 nays 14.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

Hardin,
Harris,

Those who voted in the

Bracewell,
Cleveland,

Swain,

Talbot,
Walker, and
Wimberly.
negative are Messrs.
Hudspeth,
Knight,
Montgomery, and

Dooly,
Foster,
Harris,
Ware.
Hatcher,
Hudson,
being the majority required by

Blackmon,

of
the whole, on the bill to alter the ISth section of the
4th article of the Constitution, which was amended,
and the said bill read the third time, and on the ques
tion shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and nays be
ing required, are yeas 17 nays 16.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

Robinson,

stitution,

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cullins,
Flournoy,
Freeman,
Hamilton,

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain, and

Dooly,
Those who voted in the negative are Messrs.
Walker,
Milton,
Bird,
Ware, and
Nowlan,
Charlton,
Wimberly.
Parke,
Hardin,
Piles,
Hams,
Talbot,
Hudson,
The Senate took up the report of the committee

Blackmon,
Bird,
Charlton,
Cook,
Flournoy,
Hamilton,

Parke,

Those who voted in the

The said bill was then read the third time, and on
the question shall this bill now pass ? it was determi
ned in the affirmative, and (he yeas and nays being re
are yeas 30
nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative

Lane,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,

Messrs.

Cleveland,
Kk

to

levy

an

coun

extra tax.

A bill to compel Clerks of the Courts of Ordinary
in this state to give security, &c.
A bill to regulate the town of Darien.
A bill to define and extend the powers of Grand Ju
ries in certain cases and
A bill to compel owners of old or infirm slaves to
maintain them, with an amendment.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill for adding a part of Jasper to Mor
gan county Mr. Freeman in the chair Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Freeman reported that
they had gone thro' the same with amendment*.

(a)
The Senate took up and

agreed to the report, and
(he but was read the ti.hd time and
passed.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report of the
committee of the wnoie, on the bill (o relieve the citi
zens of this state from
paying taxes for property plun
dered by the British, Ace.

Whereupon the said bill was read the third time
and passed.
The Scuate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to alter the law of libel, &c. Mr.
Pari_e in the chair Mr. President resumed the chair,
and Mr. Parke reported that they had gone thro' the
same witn an amendment
The Senate took up and agreed to the report of the
committee, and the bill was read the third time aud
pasfSed.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
on the bill to authorize persons
having grants
to lands without plats, to have their lands re- surveyed
Mr. President resumed the
Mr. Milton in the chair
chair, and Mr. Milton reported that they had gone thro'
the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to (he report, and
the said bill was read (he third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to amend an act, to authorize fortunate
drawers in the late Land Lotteries to take out their
grants, &c. sir. Hamilton in the chair Mr. President
resumed the chair, and jtir. Hamilton reported progress
and had leave to sit again m June next.
The Senate resolved itself into a committete of the
whole, .-n the bill to secure to John Beck the right of
building a bridge acres-, bavanuaii river at his own
ferry Mr. Knight in the chair Mr. President resu
med the chair, and Mr. Knight reported that they had
gone thro' the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
(he said bill was read (he third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill (o amend an act prescribing the
mode of manumitting slaves in this state
Mr. Hardin
in the chair Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Hardin reported that they had gone thro' the same

whole,

without any amendment.
Ordered that the said report do lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to establish a Flour Inspection m
the town of Darien in (he county of MTntosh- Mr.
Hatcher in (he chair
Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Hatcher reported that they had gone

thro' (he same without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and
the said bill was read the third time anil passed.
The Senate resolved Uself into a committee of (he
whole, on the bill to sell and dispose of the court
house and jail and (wo acres of land in Emanuel coun
ty Mr. Cullens in (he chair Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Cullens reported that (hey had gone

same without any amendment
The SeiKiic took, up anil agreed to the report, and
the bill -v. as read the tl.ird time and passed.
The Senate took up the report oi tlie committee on
the bill for the relief oi VV illiam O. VV hitney aud Na
thaniel Pajne, and the same was read and agreed to,
and the bin was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill for the relief of certain widows and
orphans Mr. ihmiel m the chair Mr. President re
sumed the chan-, and Mr. Daniel reported th-at they
had gone thro' the s_iine without any amendment.
Ordered that the said report lie on the table (he ba

thro' the

lance of the

session.

Ordered thf.t the bill to authorize the several county
Surveyors in Glynn, Wayne and Camden counties to
re- survey lands, &c. do lie on the table the balance of
the session.
The Senate took up and agreed to the. report of the
committee to alter and amend the .id section of an act,
prescribing (he mode of manumitting slaves and
The said bill was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Hatcher agreeably to notice moved for the ap
pointment of a committee (o prepare and report a biH
to incorporate (he (own of Irwinton ;
Ordered that Messrs. Hatcher, Cullens and Harris
be that committee.
The message from the House of Representatives of
yesterday was taken up and tie several bills read the
first time.
A message from the uouse of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a reso
lution on (he subject of the conduct of the Judges of
the Superior courts of this state, in declaring unconsti
tutional the alleviating law, at a convention in January
anil he withdrew.
last, at Augusta, Ace.
Ordered (hat the said message do lie on the table.
A message from his Excellency the Governor, by
Mr. Porter, his Secretary.
Mr. President,
I am directed by his Excellency the Governor to in
form this branch of the Legislature, that he has ap
proved of and signed a resolution on the subject of the
petition of Raymond Demi-re and others and
One requesting the Secretary of State. Treasurer,
Surveyor and Comptroller Generals, to make out a
list of the books of record in their respective offices,
&c. and he withdrew.
Mr. Foster had leave to report instanter. a bill to
alter and amend an act, to regulate escheats, &c. which
was read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Chariton,
Rosolved, That John Hughes and William H.
Greene, be, and they are hereby appointed Lumber
measurers for (he city of Savannah.
Mr. Charlton laid on the table thefollowingvesolirtion :
_

..

(39)
Resolved, That

lie and they
hereby appointed aboard, for tlie purpose of fram
ing and digesting a Military System, for the militia of
this state ; and that they do, so soon as they shall
are

have completed the said system, report the
Excellency the Governor, whose duty it
submit it to the next General
nion thereon.

.Adjourned

Assembly,

"till 10 o'clock to-morrow

FRIDAY,

1st

same to his
shall he to
with his opi

morning.

December,

1S(.'.

Mr. Hardin moved to reconsider tlie minutes of yes
so far as respects the
passage of the bill lo be
entitled an act, to establish an uniform mode of prac
tice in the several Courts of Law and Equity in this
The Senate rejected the motion, and (he yeas
state.
and nays being required, are yeas 16 nays 1?.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

terday,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Charlton,
Cuthbert,
Freeman,

Hardin,
Harris,
Hudson,
Milton,

Nowlan,
Hamilton,
Parke,
Those in the negative,
Bracewell,
Flournoy,
Foster,
Cleveland,
Hatcher,
jCook,
Cullens,
Hudspeth,
Daniel,
Knight,
Lane,
Dooly,

Talbot,

Walker,
Ware, and
Williams.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of "tt*^
on the bill to repeat an act, entitled an act, to
amend an act, entitled an act, for regulating wharfs
aud shipping in the several ports of this province, Ace.
mi-.
Flournoy in the chair Mr. President resum
ed the chair, .nil Mr. Flournoy reported that they had
gone through (he same witiiout any amendment.
Ordered, that the report do lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the

whole,

whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to sepcrate and
divorce Matthew Shearer and Rebecca Shearer his
wife
Mr. Nowlan in (he chair
Mr. President resum
ed the chair, and Mr. Nowlan reported, that they hud
gone thro' the bill without amendment :
Whereupon, the bill was taken up and read the
third time, and on the question, shall this bill now
pass ?
It was determined in the affirmative, and (he yeas and.
nays

being required,

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Clcveladd,
Cullens,

are

Messrs.

Moore,

Montgomery,
Robinson,

Swain,

and

Wimberly.

sion.

Robinson,

Swain,
Talbot,
Walker,
Williams,

net, to regulate escheats in this state, and to appoint
escheators, passed the fifth day of December, 1801.
A mrs-iage from the House of
Clayton their Clerk :

Wright.
They

act, to promote Science
and Literature m the State of Georgia ami
The bill to authorize his Excellency the Governor,
to pay out of the contingent fnntl a certain sum, for the
purpose of defraying in part the cxpence of guarding
Thomas Dixon, confined in the Jail of Warren coun
ty, were taken up and
Ordered lo lie on the table for the balance of the Ses

Nowlan,

read the second time
and
Ordered for a third reading, viz :
The bill to be entitled an act,
supplementary to an
act, entitled an act, to regulatate the Pilotage of vessels
to and from tli* several ports of this state
and
The bill to alter and amend the first section of an

passed.

and ordered to lie on the
table.
Tlie bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, enti
tled an act, to incorporate the town of Hartford, in
the county of Pulaski, and to vest certain powers in the
Commissioners thereof, was read the third time and

nay 9.
are Messrs.

Lane,
and
Milton,
Moore,
Wimberly.
Freeman.
Newsom,
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
Blackmon,
Daniel,
Hudson,
Bird,
Harris,
Montgomery, and
Ware.
Cook,
Hatcher,
The following bills were taken
up and severally

suspending specie payments,
Reported, which was read

"

Knigh'.

Dooly,
Flournoy,

Mr.

an

yeas 23

affirmative,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Hudspeth,

Cuthbert,

Mr. Hudspeth moved that the minutes of yesterday
be reconsidered so far as respects the postponement of
the bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, to au
thorize fortunate drawers in the late Land Lotteries to
take out their grants, kc. ; on the motion, the minutes
were reconsidered, and the bill ordered to lie on the
table.
Mr. Foster from the joint committee, appointed to
inquire into the conduct of the Bank of Augusta, for

The bill to be. entitled

are

Those in (he

Representatives by

'

Mr. President,
'_
The nouse of Representatives have passsd a bill to
be entitled an act, to authorize the Inferior courts of
Lincoln and Wilkes counties to levy an extra tax
and
,V bill to be entitled an act, for the relief of Eliiah
J
have agreed to all the amendments of Senate
made to the bill to authorize Shaler
Hillyer of Wilkes
county, to build a mill dam across Broad
at the

river,
place commonly called Muckle's ferry shoals ; and
have agreed to the amendments of
Senate, to the bill

to alter the times of

holding

the

Superior

Middle circuit, with amendments.
They have concurred in the resolution
the Governor to employ fit
persons to

courts in the

authorizing
compile a code

(

40

gf crhn.:...l law, adapted iotlic Penitentiary system ; and
Concurred in (he resolution, appointing John Flcmniing a Notary Public for the town of Marion, in the
aud he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, ml the amend
ments made by the House of Representatives, to (he
bill, (o alter the times of holding (he Superior courts in
the Middle, Eastern & Western circuits of this state,
wi re
agreed to, and the two several bills were read

)
the President of Senate.
Ordered that the committee carry the said acts to liis

rally signed by

the first time.
The Senate took up (he bill to be entitled an act to
authorize Noiley Whitromb, tobuild a Merchant mill ;
and on motion that this bill do he on (he table for (he
balance of the Session, it was determined in the affir
(he yeas and nays being required,
nays 16.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

mative, and
17

are

yeas

the Governor for his revision.
'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Excellency

Adjourned

county of Twiggs

SATURDAY,

2nd

December,

1815.

Mr. Harris had leave lo be absent from Senate un
Wednesday next 12 o'clock.
The Senate again resolved itself into a committee
of the whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to amend
Mr. Cuthbert in the chair
the several Est ray Laws
Mr. President resumed (he chair, and Mr. Cuthbert
reported that they have gone thro' the bill with an a-

til

mendment.

*

Hatcher,
Hudson,

Moore,
Montgomery,
Robinson,
Talbot, and

Hudspeth,

Wimberly.

Blackmon,
Cleveland,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Oooly,

Hamilton,
Hardin,

Flournoy,

Lane,
Those in the

Bird,
Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cook,
Cullens,
Foster,

negative,

Freeman,
Harris,
Knight,
Milton,
Nowlan,

are Messrs.

Swain,
Walker,
Ware, and
Williams.

Parke,

The bill to be entitled an act, for the relief of John
Moore, of Jasper county, was read the second time
and
Ordered for committee of the whole.
Mr. Walker had leave to report instanter, a bill to
be entitled an act, to authorize the Justices of the Infe
rior court of the county of Richmond, or a majority of
them, to sell the Jail of said county, and erect another,
which was read the first time.
Mr. Hatcher from the committee, reported a bill to
be entitled an act, to incorporate the town of Irwinton,
in the county of Wilkinson, and to vest certain pow
the
ers in the Commissioners thereof, which was read

firjst time.
Mr. Charlton reported instanter, a billtobe entitled
courts
an act, to authorize the Justices of the Inferior
"of the several counties of this state, to establish Jail
bounds for prisoners confined for debt, in the several
Jails of said counties, which was read the first time.

Mr. Nowlan from the committee on enrolled bills,
the Speaker'
reported as duly enrolled and signed by
the following acts, viz :
An act for the better regulation of boats and boats
from the city of
crews navigating the Savannah river,
and
Augusta to" the head waters of said river
An act to alter the mode of holding the Mayor's
of Savannah, and to increase the ju
court in the

city
risdiction thereof, wliich

were

presented

to anil seve

The Senate took up the report, which was amended
and agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read the third time and
passed, under the title of a bill to be entitled an act,
to amend the several Estray Laws now in force in this
state, so far as respects the several counties therein
named.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of Ike
whole on the bill to incorporate a company for the pur
pose of opening the rivers Oconee, Ocmulgeeand Alatamalia Mr. Talbot in (he chair Mr. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Talbot reported that they amended (he bill by substiiutmg in lieu thereof, a bill (0
be entitled an act, to open and improve the navigation
of the rivers Ocmulgcc, Oconee, Savannah and Alatamaha, and made further progress therein, and begleave
to sit again.
The Senate took up the report, wliich was read and

agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
entitled an act, to divorce
on the bill to be
Solomon
Brown her husband Mr.
and
Brown
Nancy
Cleveland in the chair Mr. President resumed tlie
chair, and Mr. Cleveland reported that they had gone
through the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the report wliich was amended

whole,

and

agreed to.
Whereupon the said till was read the third time,
and on the question shall this bill now pass ? it was

and the yeas and nays
10.
22
nays
yeas
required,
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

determined in the

being

affirmative,

are

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Flournoy,
Freeman,

Hamilton,

Hardin,
Hatcher,
Laue,
Milton,
Moore,

Newsom,
Nowlan,
Parke,

Those in the

Blackmon,

Bird,

negative,

Robinson,
Swain,

Talbot,
Walker,
Williams, and
Wimberly.
are

Messrs,

Cook,

(+1)
Daniel,

Harris,

Dooly,
Foster,

Montgomery,

Hudson,

Ware.

and

it

was

and nays

Hudspeth,

Tnere

being

a

.

Blackmon,
Bird,
Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Daniel,
Dooly,

Flournoy,
Those

Cullens,
Freeman,

Foster,
Hardin,
Hudson,

Parke,
Robinson,
Swain,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Nowlan,
in the negative
Hamilton,

anil

Montgomery.

Those in the affirmative

are

Messrs.

Hamilton,
Hardin,

Nowlan,
Talbot, anil

Hudson,
Milton,

Walker.

Those in the

negative

Milton,
negative

Those in the

Bracewell,
Cleveland,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Cook,
Culleus,
Daniel,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,

Dooly,

Moore,

Messrs.

Newsom,
Parke,
Robinson,

Bracewell,
Cleveland,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Cook,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,
Moore,

Swain,
Ware,
Williams, and

Dooly,

Montgemery,

Wimberly.

Mr. Cuthbert moved that the Senate now proceed (o
the reading the several bills on the table on the quesLl

are

and the yeas

nays 17.
Alessrs.

Nowlan,
Talbot,
"W alKer,

Ware, and
'Wimberly.
are

Messrs.

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain, and
Williams.

reading.
; the yeas and nays be,.
yeas 13 nays 19.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

A motion for

ing required,

adjournment

are

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Dooly,

Hamilton,
Hardin,
Hudson,
Milton,
Nowlan,
in the negative
Foster,
Hatcher,
Hudspeth,

Talbot,

Walker,

and

Ware.

are

Messrs.

Knight,

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain,
Williams, anil

Lane,

Wimberly.

Moore,
Montgomery,

On motion of Mr. Cuthbert,
That the Senate do now adjourn ? it was determi
ned in the affirmative, anil the yeas aud nays
being re
quired, are yeas 17 na\s 16.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Blackmon,
Bird,
Charlton,
Cullens,

Cuthbert,
Flournoy,
Those

are

15

Mr. Walker called up the bill to be entitled an act,
to authorize the Justices of the Inferior court 01 Rich
mond county, to sell the present jail, &c. for a second.

Those
and

Messrs.

Lane,

Flournoy,

Flournoy,
Freeman,

Wimberly.
are

Freeman,.
Hamilton,
Mardm,
Hudson,

Blackmon,

The Senate proceeded to take up the resolution on
the subject of the Judges, and on the question to take
op the resolution, it was deteimined in the affirma
tive'.
Whereupon, on the motion of Mr. Milton, that the
Senate adjourn ? it was determined in the negative,
and the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 11

Flournoy,

negative,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Charlton,
Cuthbert,

Bird,
Charlton,

Talbot,

Walker,
Ware,
Williams,

Hatcher,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Charlton,

determined in the

being required, are yeas

Those in the affirmative

constitutional majority, (he bill pas
sed under the title of an act, to divorce IS
ancy Brown
and Salomon Brown her husbdnu, and Samuel Berry
and Nancy his wife.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to amend the several militia
laws of this state, and the report was amended, by in
serting in lieu thereof, a bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled
an act, to
revise, amend and consolidate the several
militia laws of this state, and to adapt the same to the
act of the Congress of the United States, & to add a part
of the third Division to the fifth, and a part of the fifth,
Division to the third
Whereupon the bill as amended, was read the third
time, aud on the question, shall tins bill now pass ? it
was determined in the affirmative, and the
yeas and
nays being required, are yeas 26 nays 6.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

nay21.

(ion,

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Foster,
On motion,

Freeman,
Hamilton,

Parke,
Talbot,

Hardin,

Walker,
Ware, and

Hudson,
Milton,
Nowlan,
in the negative
Hatcher,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,
Moore,

Wimberly.
are

Messrs.

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain, and
Williams.

Montgomery,

That the Senate do
adjourn until 10 o'clock on
Monday morning next; the question was lostwhere
upon it was moved to adjourn until Mouuay 9 o'clock

(43)
the question, it was determined in the affirmative,
and the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 18
nays 15.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Those in the

on

Blackmon,

Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Hudson,
Milton,
Nowlan,

Bird,

Charlton,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Flournoy,

Those in the

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,

negative

are

Parke,

Cullens,

Robinson,
Talbot,
Walker,
Ware, aud
Wimbariy.

Daniel,

Messrs.

Foster,
Hitclier,

Moore,

Hudspeth,
Knight,

Newsom,
Swain, aud

Montgomery,

Daniel,
Williams.
Lane,
Dooly,
Whereupon the President adjourned the Senate 'till
Monday morning 9 o'clock.
MONDAY, 4th December, 1815.
Mr. Parke from the committee to whom was refer
ed the petition of Jonas Fauche, reported, viz:
The committee to whom was refered the memorial
of Captain Jonas Fauche, in bebalf of himself aud others

Report, That it appears from an act of Congress
passed the 5th of March 1793, and tne letters of the
Secretary of War, addressed to the Governor of Geor
gia, authorizing effectual provision for the defence of
the

ontier of this state, that the said memorialist anil

others, have rendered military services, authorized by
the General Govurnment, which have not been com
pensated, from the twenty third day of April, 1793, to
We do there
(he 24th day of July, 1794, inclusive.
fore seriously regret that the claims of the warworn
soldier should be so long neglected.
Be it therefore resolved, That his Excellency the
Governor be, and he is hereby required, to instruct our
Senators in Congress"and our Representation in the
House of Represen(atives, to call on the Secretary at
War, and prosecute the claims of our citizens, there

pending,

to

a

final settlement.

Ordered, that the report do lie

on the table.
called
the
resolution from the
up
Montgomery
House of Representatives, on the subject of the conven
tion of the Judges at the cily of Augusta.
Mr. Daniel moved to strike out of the resolution., the
"
Yet Ave forbear to look
following words, to wit :
'
with severity on the past, in consequence of Judicial
"
precedents, calculated in some measure to extenuate
<'
the conduct of the Judges, and (he hope that for
" the
future, this explicit expression of public opinion
"
will be obeyed."'
Mr. Dooly moved (he previous question, that is,
shall the main question be now put ? It was determin
ed in the affirmative, and the yeas and nays being re

Mr.

quired,

are

yeas IS nays 15,

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,

affirmative,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,
Moore,

Dooly,

are Messrs.

Montgomery,

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain,
Williams, and

Wimberly.

Those in the

negative, are Messrs.
Freeman,
Blackmon,
Nowlan,
Parke,
Bird,
Hamilton,
Charlton,
Talbot,
Hudson,
Cuthbert,
Hardin,
Walker, and
Ware.
Milton,
Flournoy,
Whereupon, the President put the main question,

shall this resolution now be concurred in? It was de
termined in (he affirmative, and the yeas and nays
being required, are yeas 18 nays 16.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Bracewell,

Cleveland,
Cook,
Cullens,
Daniel,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Lane,

Montgomery,

Newsom.

Robinson,
Swain,
Williams, and

Moore,
Wimberly.
negative, arc Messrs.
Freeman,
Blackmon,
Parke,
Bird,
Talbot,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Byne,
Walker, and
Ware.
Charlton,
Hudson,
Milton,
Cuthbert,
Nowlan,
Flournoy,
Mr. Daniel presented a petition from Col. Danie)
Newnau, which was read and refered to a special com

Dooly,

Those in the

mittee.

Ordered that

Messrs.

Daniel,

Freeman and Milton

be that committee.
The bill to be entitled an act, to incorporate the
town of Irwinton, in the county of Wilkinson, was ta

ken up, read the second time anil
Ordered (o a (bird reading.
The bill (o be entitled an act, to authorize the Jus
tices of the Inferior court of the county of Richmond,
or a
majority of them, to sell the Jail of said county,
and erect another, was read the second time and
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to be. entitled an act, to authorize the Jus
tices of the Inferior courts of the several comities of
this state, to establish Jail bounds, ice. was read the
second time.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to authorize the Inferior courts of Lincoln
and Wilkes counties, to levy an extra tax, was read
the second time.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill for the relief of Elijah Wright, was read
the second time.
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to be entitled an act, to niter and amend the

43

(
Ifcst section of

an act, to regulate Escheats in this state,
appoint Esclicators, passed the fifth day of De
cember, 1801, Was read the third time and passed.
The bill to be entitled an act, supplementary to an
act, entitled, an act, to regulate the pilotage of vessels,
to and from the sevral ports of this state, was read the
third time and passed.

and to

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bill to be entitled an act, for the relief of
John Moore of Jasper county Mr. Montgomery in
the chair
Mr. President resumed tliechair, aud Mr.
Montgomery reported that they had gone through the
Hbill without any amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time and

passed.

The Senate took up and agreed to the report of the
committee of the whole, on the bill to be entitled an
act, for the repeal of an act entitled, an act for amend
ing an act entitled, an act for regulating the wharves
and shipping in the several ports in this province, and
ascertaining the rates of wharfage and shipping and
storage, and also the duty of the Harbor master to put
in force an act entitled, an act to amend an act, to pre
vent persons from throwing ballast or rubbish, in fal
ling trees into the rivers and navigable creeks within
this province, and for keeping clear the channels of
the same.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time- and

passed.

Ordered that the bill to

ta and

Savannah,

to pay

compel (he Banks of Augus
specie for their notes, do lie

the table th.- balance of the Session.
Mr. Charlton called up the resolution in the words
following, which was agreed to, to wit :

on

Resolved, That Cols. Nicholas Long, Patrick Jack,
H. V. Milton, Edward Harden, Captains William
Jones, Willoughby Barton, and the Adjutant General,
Col. Daniel Nevvnan, be, and they are hereby appoint
ed and requesed to meet as a board, for the purpose of
framing and digesting a Military System, for the mi
litia of this state, and that they do so soon as they shall
have completed the said system, report the same
to his Excellency the Governor, whose duty it shall
be to submit it to the next General Assembly with his

opinion

thereon.

The Senate took up the report of the committee on
tlie memorial of Jonas Fauche and others, and the
same being again read, was agreed to.
The honorable Robert Flournoy had leave to be ab
sent from Senati- for the remainder of the Session.
The bill to be entitled an act, to amend the 5th sec
tion of an act, supplementary to and amendatory of an
to authorize the
act, entitled an act, to amend an act,
fortunate drawers in the late Land Lotteries in this
&c. was taken up, read the
slate, to take out grants,
third time and passed with an amendment.

>

^

)
A message from the House of
Clayton their Clerk.

Mr.

Mr.

_

Representatives, by

President,

The House of Representatives have passed the bill
from Senate to repeal.the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th secti
ons of the act to
authorize the Courts of Equity in
this state, to grant remedies in certain cases.
They have passed the following bills :
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled
an act,for the better
regulation of the town of Greens
boro, &c. and
A bill to establish and make permanent East street,
in the town of Washington in the county of Wilkes
and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and the bills were
severally read the first time.
Mr. Moore had leave instanter, to report a bill, to
alter the time of holding the Inferior courts for the
county of Jasper, which was read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Montgomery,
Resolved, That the Secretary inform the House of
Representatives that the Senate are desirous to adjourn
on
Saturday next, sine die, and that they hope the Re
branch will sa arrange their business as
that object.
The Senate took up and agreed to the following re
port, to wit :
The committee to whom was refered the petition of
tire- citizens of Milledgeville, have had the subject un
der their consideration and recommend the following
resolution :
Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the state of Georgia, in General Assem
bly met, that his Excellency the Governor be, and he
is hereby authorised and required to order a stay of ex
ecution on all judgments which have been or may
hereafter be obtained in behalf of the state against the
purchasers of Milledgeville lots for the term of six
months from the date of said judgments, at the expira
tion of which time, the said -purchasers or their securi
ties, shall on the payment of one third of the principal
and interest then due by them, be entitled to a further
stay of twelve months ; and at the expiration of that
time, on the payment of one half of the debt then due,
shall be entitled to a further stay of twelve months for
tlie payment of the balance.

presentative

to be able to

ensure

Provided nevertheless, That all persons

claiming

shall if required give ad
ditional security for the payment of their respective due*',
anil that nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to prevent securities from
proceeding against their
principals in the manner pointed out heretofore by the
the

indulgence hereby given,

Legislature.
The Senate

morning.

adjourned

'till 10 o'cloct to-morrow

(**>
TUESDAY. 3th December, 18(5.
Mr.

moved tn._i i.,e minutes of yesterday be
reconsidered, so far as respects the resolutions on the
subject nutter of convention of the Judges at Augusta
on the
question to reconsider, it \. as determined in (he
negative, aud the yeas and nays being required, are
yeas lli
nays 18.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Byne

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,

Charlton,
Cuthbert,

Parke,
Talbot,

Hardin,

Walker,

Hudson,
Milton,

Ware.

Nowlan,
the negative
Foster,

Flournoy,
Those

1

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cullens,

are

,

and

Messrs.

Montgomery,

Knight,

Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain,

Lane,
Moure,

Wimberly.

Hatcher,
Hudspeth,

Daniel,
Dooly,
On

Freeman,
Hamilton,

Williams, and

motion,

Resolved, That the negative vote of the hon. William
Byue, of the county of Burke, be entered on the Jour
nal of Senate, relative to the resolutions from the House
of Representatives, on the, subject matter of the con
vention of the Judges a( the city of Augusta.
Resolved, That the minutes of yesterday be recon
sidered, so far as respects the resolution on the peti
tion of the citizens of Milledgeville the yeas and nays

being required,
Those

Blackmon,
Bud,

Byne,
Cleveland,
Cook,

Daniel,

yeas 17
nays 14.
the affirmative, are

are
in

Nowlaii,
Swain,
Walker,

Dooly,
Hatcher,
Hudson,
Knight,
Montgomery,

Ware, and

Wimbrly.

Newsom.
Those in the negative,

Charlton,
Cuthbert,
Foster,
Freeman.

Hamilton,

Messrs.

are Messrs.

Parke,
Robinson,
Talbot, and

Hardin,

Hudspeth,
Lane,
Milton,
Moore,

Williams.

mittee.

Ordered that Messrs. Hatcher, Daniel and Foster
be that committee.
Mr. Parke from the committee, to whom was refer
ed tlie petition of Joseph Philips, reported, which was
read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Foster presented a petition from James Hardin,
was

read and refered (o

gomery be that

a

special committee.

Foster, Fresman

and Mont

commii.ee.

Mr. Daniel fro.-M the committee to whom was refered
the petition of Daniel Newnan, reported, to wit ;
The comuui.ee to whom was ret'ereti the petition of
Col. Daniel Newn in, are of opinion t..a. the prayer of
the petitioner is reasonable, and ought to be granted ;
tney therefore recommend tuat the sum of five hundred

dollars be allowed nim in the appropriation law, which
shall be written oil' his bonds given to the state for the
purchase of fractional surveys of land, by the Trea
surer or other officer, in whose hands such bonds
may
be, and which shall be considered as a remuneration
to him, the said Newnan, for the loss of a negro man
on an expedition conducted by him
against tlie Aulot.
cliewau Indians in the year 1812.
Mr. Foster moved to strike out" as a remuneration"
&c. to the end of the report, and insert " donation for
his meritorious services."
Whereupon Mr. Dooly moved for the previous ques
tion, which was put and carried, and the resolution
was then read, aud on the
question to agree to the
same, the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 18

nays 13.

Those in the affirmative

Byi d,
Bracewell,

Dooly,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hudson,

Byne,,
Charlton,

are

Messrs.

Montgomery,
Parke,
Talbot,
Walker,

Williams, and
Lane,
Wimberly.
Those in (he negative are Messrs.
Robinson,
Hardin,
Blackmon,
Cook,
Swain, and
Hatcher,
Ware.
Cullens,
Hudspeth,
Newsom,
Cuthbert,
Foster,
Nowlan,
Mr. Foster again moved that the resolution was ro
its shape and substance a donation, and that it be so
considered by the Senate.
The President stated that the report was finally de
cided by the yeas and nays, and that Mr. Foster's

Cleveland,
Daniel,

motion

Mr. Robinson had leave to introduce a bill to change
the name of John Smith of Laurens county, to that of
John iludbOti, winch was read the first time.
Mr. Hatcher presented a petition from Wilson Wil
liams, which was read and refered to a special com-

-Tvliich

Ordered t.iat Messrs.

Knigh(,

was

out of order ;

Mr. Foster
and
was

on

the

appealed from

question, it

was

the decision of the chair,
decided that the decision

correct.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bill to divorce Matthew Wood anil
Mourning his wife Mr. Hudspeth in the chair mi*.
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Hudspeth, re
ported that they had gone thro? the same without any
amendment.
The report was taken up anil agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time
and on the question, shall this bill now pass ? the
18
nays 14.
yeas and nays being required are yeas

(-* )

Thgto tn the affirinafiye,
Bracewell,
Hardin,

Jdevchnd,

Chariton,
Cullens,
Freeman,
Hamilton,

Swain,

Bird,

Byne,
Cook,
Suthbert,
There not

ami

Wimberly.

are

secure

to Ransom

Carson,

a

citizen of

Wayne county, the right and privilege of establishing
a
ferry across the river Satilla in said county.
An act for the better regulation and Government of

RoUneoa,
Talbot,
Walker,
Williams,

Those in the negative

Blackmon,

are Mcgsr*.

Lane,
Milton,
Moore,
Newsom,
Parke,

An act to

'

Messrs.

Daniel,
Hudspeth,
Dooly,
Knight,
Foster,
Montgomery, anil
Ware.
Hatcher,
Hudson,
being a constitutional majority the bill
.

the town of Athens in the county of Clark.
An act to secure to John Beck, his heirs and assigns,
the right to erect a bridge across Savannah river at
his own ferry and

An act to authorize persons having grants to lands
without plats thereof, to have those lands re- surveyed}
and the plats thereof recorded in the county j.ncl
Surveyor General's office, which wire presented to
anil signed by the President of Senate ; ordered that
the committee do carry said acts to his

Excellency

the

lost.
7,
Mr. Nowlan from the committee of enroled bills, re
ported as duly enroled and signed by the Speaker, the
following acts, viz s. '',''
An act to authorise the Justices of the Inferior court of
Jasper county to levyan extra tax for county purposes.
An an act to alter the names ,of TAden Moss to that
of Aden Powell, and William Henry Braziel, Henry
William Braziel, and Ransom Biazici to that of Wil
liam Henry Wright, Henry William Wright and Am
brose Ransom Wright, and James West to that of

Governor for his revision.
A message from the House of Representatives-, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The housc of Representatives have agreed to all the,
amendments of Senate, to the following bills ;
The bill to alter the law of libel so far as to allow
the defendant to justify and give the truth in evidence
on indictment for the same.
The bill to add a part of Jasper county to the coun

James Heard.

The bill to compel owners of old and infirm slaves
to maintain them.
The bill for relieving the citizens of this state from
paying taxes for property plundered and taken away
by the British since the first day of January last.
They have concurred in the resolution appointing
John Hughes and William H. Greene, Lumber mea
surers for the
city of Savannah and
In the appointment of James Hutchinson a commissi
oner of the
public buildings in the county of Twiggs.
They have passed a resolution requesting a schedule
of sundry claims on the Creek Indians to be laid be
fore the General Assembly by his Excellency the Go
vernor
and
A resolution requesting information from his Excel

was

,

An act to relieve and exonerate William O. Whit
ney and Nathaniel Payne from their, bond or recognizauce, given to prosecute an indictment in behalf of the
state of

Georgia, against l^arly Thompson.

An act to authorise the trustees of the Richmond academy to establish a Seminary of learning on the
Sand-Hills near Augusta, to be held and considered
as a branch of the Richmond academy.
An act to establish a Flour Inspection in the town
of Darien in the county of M'lntosh.
An act to compel Clerks of the Courts of Ordinary
to give bond and secuiaty for the faithful performance
of their duty.
An act to sell and dispose of the. court-house and
jail, and two acres of land, formerly the Court-house
aud Jail, and the public square of Montgomery coun
ty, now in the county of Emanuel.
An act to quiet and confirm the titles of the lot-hol
ders in the town of Louisville, and for other purposes.
An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to regulate
the town of Darien in the county of M'lntosh, passed
the 22d December, 1808.
An act more particularly to define and exteud the
power of Grand Jurors in correcting lists of Tax Re
turns.

An act to alter and amend the 3d section of an act,
entitled an act, prescribing the mode of manumitting
slaves in this state.
An act to authorize Shaler Hillyer of the county of
Wilkes to build a mill-dam across Broad river, at the
ahoals called and known by tbo name of Muckle's
Ferry Shoals,
Sim

ty

of

Morgan.

the Governor, on the subject of money owing by
the General Government to .the state for the sale of
Western lauds and
They have passed a bill to be entitled an act, to
raise money by lottery for the purpose of aiding the
funds of the Savannah Poor-House and Hospital-, and
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, to ap
point commissioners for the better regulation and go
vernment of the town of Milledgeville, passed the 10th
day of December, 181S and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and concurred in
the resolution on the subject of debt due for sale of
Western lands ;
Ordered that the other resolution do lie on the table;
and the bills were severally read the first time.
A message from his Excellency the Governor,

lency

Mr.

Carey

Mr.

his

Secretary.
President,

by
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I

am

directed by his

Exceltehcy the Governor to re
turn to this branch of tlie
Legislature, a bill which lie
has assented to and
s&gned, entitled an act, to alter the
mode of
the
court in the
holding

vannah, and

to

Mayor's
jurisdiction

increase tlie

city of Sa
thereofand

he withdrew.
Ordered that the committee of enrolment do
carry
said act to the
Secretary of States' office aud see the
seal
affixed to the same.
great
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the

whole, on the bill to authorize the Inferior courts of
-Lincoln and Wilkes counties to
levy an extra tax Mr.
Foster in the chair Mr. President resumed the
chair,
and Mr. Foster reported that
they had gone through
the bill without any amendment.
The Senate took up the
report, which was agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time
and passed.
The

.

bills were severally taken up and
read the second time.
A bill to be entitled an act, to establish and make
permanent East street, in the town of Washington in
the

following

county

of Wilkes ;

Ordered to a third reading.
The bill to alter the time of holding the Inferior
court for the county of Jasper.
Ordered to a third reading and
The bill to be, entitled an act, to amend an act, for
the better regulation of the town ofCfreensboro', &c.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The following bills were severally taken up, read
the third time and passed, viz :
The bill to be entitled an act, to authorize the Jus
tices of the Inferior court of the county of Richmond
or a
majority of them, to sell the jail of said county
and erect another in a more fit and proper place.
The bill to be entitled an act, for the relief of Elislia
Wright and
The bill to be entitled an act, to incorporate the
town of Irwinton in the county of Wilkinson and to
vest certain powers in the commissioners thereof.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to authorise
the Justices of the Inferior courts of the several coun
ties of this state, to establish Jail bounds for prison
ers confined for debt tn the several jails of said coun
ties Mr. Talbot in the chair Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Talbot reported that they had gone
thro' the bill without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which was agreed

grecil

Whereupon

the bill

was

read the third time and pas

the committee on Finance, re
ported
petitions of Mrs. Nancy Horton, and
James Patterson, to wit :
The committee on Finance to whom was refered the
netitfon of Mrs. Nancy Houghton ;

Hudspetb from

on

the

.<*

to,

The committee on Finance to whom was Tefered
the petition of James Patterson^ have had the same
under consideration, afid beg le^ve to report, that it
appears to them thatfJames Patterson Was Receiver of
Tax Returns in Wilkes County in the yea* 18D8;
that from the oatli of the said Receiver, and the state
ment of the Comptroller. General, there is due the said
Receiver the sum of one hundred and ninety-five dol
lars and eighty five cents for lias services. They there
fore recommend the following resolution. :
Resolved, That the sum oi one hundred and ninety
five dollars and eighty five cents be appropriated for
the use and benefit of James Patterson, Receiver of
TaxReturnsfor Wilkes county in 1808, and as full
compensation for his services; and the report

being

read was agreed to.
;, -...,.
),
Mr. Freeman again called up the resolution on the
subject of purchasers of Milledgeville lots-and
Mr. Dooly -moved that the Senate do disagree to
the resolution on the question, it was dwernrhied in
the negative, and the yeas and nays being required,
are

yeas 14 nays 16.
Those in the affirmative,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,
Cleveland,
Cullens,
Those

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cook,

are Messrs.

Dooly,
Hatcher,
Hudson,

Montgomery,

Hudspeth,

Wiraborly.

Knight,
m the negative,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Milton,
Moore,

Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Newsora,
Foster,
Whereupon, the said resolution

Swain,
Ware, and
are Messrs.

Parke,
Robinson,
Walker, and
William*.

wag

amended, agreed

follows :
The committee to whom was refered the petition df
tlie citizens of Milledgeville, have had the subject
under their consideration and recommend the adop
tion of the following resolution;
Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of tire State of Georgia in General Assembly
met, that his Excellency the Governor be, and heis

to, and is

to;
sed.
Mr.

Report, That they have "nail the same under consi
deration and find that it is reasonable and ought to be
granted, and tlicrefore recommend the following reso
lution, to wit :
Resolved, That the sum of fifty Dollars be appro.
priated to Mrs. Nancy Houghton, to be paid her by
Warrant on the Treasurer from the Governor, upon
her giving bond and security to indemnify the state against the payment of a warrant, issued- the 3d of De
cember, 1805, in favor of James Byrum for the said
sum of Fifty Dollars, it appearing that the said war
rant has been lost and consequently never taken m at
the Treasury ; aud the said report being read was a-

as
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hereby authorized Hd required to order the stay of
execution on all judgments wliich have been or may
-be obtained
.prior, to tlie first day of April next, in be
half of the State,
the
of
against

purchasers

be entitled, to

further stay of twelve months.
Provided nevertheless, .That all persons claiming
the indulgence hereby given, shall tf
required give ad
ditional security for the payment of thear -respective
a

dues and that nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to prevent securities from proceeding against their principalsin.the manner pointed out hereto
fore by the Legisdaturil,
Mr. Hudspeth laid on tlie table a resolution on the
subject of making setjjleinent with those men who have
labored on the Penitentiary,, &c.
Adjourned 'till 10 o. clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNES_BAY,?6th December,

1815.

On motion of Mr. Wimberly,
The Journal of yesterday was re-conidered, so Oir
as
respects the bill to divorce Matthew Wood t and
Mourning his wifi^r atid
Ordcfred tliatTthe said bill do lie on the table.
Mr. Moore presented a petition from Stokely Mor
gan, which was read and refered to a special committee.
Ordered that Messrs. Moore, Daniel and Hudspeth
be. that committee.
Mr. Charlton in Ins place rose and moved, that be
be^ierniltted to read a paperthen in his hand, purport
ing to lie a written protest of the minority of this Senate,
against the resolutions from the House of Represen

tatives, on the subject matter of an alledged illegal
convention held by the judges at Augusta.
Whereupon, Mr. Daniel moved the following reso
lution

;

the sense of this Senate, that it
is not in order to enter a protest on the Journals of
Senate, and that it is not authorized by the rules of
this Serrate, or the Constitution ; therefore a motion to
enter a protest is out of order.
Mr. Milton moved to amend the resolution by in
"
serting,
except the one from the honorable member
from Chatham."
Mr. Knight moved tire previous question, which
wa. carried.
Whereupon, Mr. Darners resolution wasagainread,
and on the question to agree, it was determiiie.d in the
affirmative, and the yeas and nays being required, are
yev 18 nays 1(5.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Resolved, That it is

Cleveland;

Cullens,
Daniel,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Cook,

Duoly,

Hudspeth,

Bracewell,

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Robinson,

Moore,

Those in the

Milledge

ville lots, for the term of six months from the date of
judgment, at the expiration of which time the said
purchasers or their securities, shall on the payment
*of one thud of the
principal anil interest then due by
them,

Knight,
Lane,

Swain,
Williams, and

Wimberly.

negative,
Hamilton,
Hardin,
Harris,

Blackmon,
Bird,
Byne,
Charlton,
Cuthbert,
Freeman,

Hudson,

are Messrs.

Parke,
Talbot,
Walker, and
Ware.

Milton,
Nowlan,

Mr. Nowlanhad leave to be absent from Senate
after to day, for the balance of the sessiou.
Mr. Moore from the committee, reported a bill to
emancipat e and *-et free Sabre, a woman of color,
which was read the first time.
Mr. Foster from the committee, reported on the pe
tition of James Harden, which was read and
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. CharKpai presented a memorial from Peter
Kemble Esq. which was read and refered to Messrs.
Charlton, Bird and Foster, to report thereon.
A message from the nousc of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :

Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a bill to
be entitled an act, to alter the second section of the
second article of the Constitution of this State and he
withdrew.
The Senate toot up the message, and the said bill
Was read tire first time.
The following bills were taken up and read the se
cond time, viz
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, to ap
point Commissioners for the better regulation and go
vernment of the town of Milledgeville.
Ordered to a third reading.
The bill to be entitled an act, to change the name
of John Smith to John Hudson.
Ordered to a third reading.
The bill to be entitled an act, to raise money by
Lottery for the purpose of aiding the funds of the Sa
vannah Poor-house and Hospital.
Ordered to a third reading.
The following bills were severally taken np, read
the third time and passed.
A bill to be entitled an -act to establish and make
permanent East street in the town of Washington i
and
the county of Wilkes
The bill to alter the time of holding the Inferiov
court for the county of Jasper.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole upon the bill to be entitled an act, to divorce
William Graddy and Sally his wife, which being read
-

agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read the third time, and au
the question, shall this bill now pass ? the yeas and
nays being required, are yeas 19 nays IS.
was

,

Those in the affirmative

are Messrs.

{wy
Brace we'd,

Faro it;,

Harris,
Knigli',
Cleveland
Lane',
Cullen.,
Cuthbert,
Milton,
Moore,
Freeman,
Parke,
Hamilton,
These in the negative,

in (lie hand, wliBe tlie latlef

Rofcinstm,.

Cluu.tcn,

Swain,
Talbot,
Walker, and.

'

"H illiams.

arciotessK.

Blackmon,

Daniel,

Bird,

Byne,

Dooly,
Foster,

Hudson,
Hudspeth,
Montgomery,

Cook,

Hatcher,

Ware.

There not
was

being

a

'

Constitutional

majority,

and

the bill

los$.

The senate took up the report of the joint cemmittee on Finance, which being read, aud the blanks be
ing filled, was agreed to, and is as follows :
The joiut committee on Finance, to whom was re
fered the report of the Commissioners of the Peniten

tiary edifice, beg leave to report :
That they have bad the same under their consideraricn, and after an attentive examination of the account
of disbursements made, find the same correct as far as
they could conveniently ascertain. They would re
commend however to the Commissioners hereafter to
the particular quantity of any article purchased
and its cost For example, so many feet of lumber,
the kind, and its price per hundred feet ; so many
barrels of nails, containing so many pounds, the quali
ty and the price per hundred weight ; the number of
brick purchased or laid also, the proper vouchers,
receipts, &c. for every thing purchased.
The committee suggest this, not from any want of
confidencein the Commissioners, but that the Legisla
ture may be enabled (o know the terms on which ma

specify

terials have been purchased.
The committee will now proceed to express their
sentiments relative to the balance of the report of tlie
Commissioners.
If the Penitentiary system is founded on the princi
ples of a humane and wise policy, it is an object of pri
mary importance that it should be carried into opera
tion at the earliest period possible.
Your committee are of opinion that the System is
honorable to the state, and affords the strongest evi
dence of the improvement of our country in civilization
and correct views of criminal jurisprudence For no(hing can be more unjust, more barbarous, than (hose
laws, which placing crimes of different degrees of magnitiide upon an equaliiy of guilt alike require blood
for all.
An example or two will suffice Under the present
system, he who robs another on the highway of pro
perty of the least value, is equally punished, as if he
had added murder to his crime, and thereby is often in
duced to commit murder for the purpose of preventing
detection The crime of manslaughter, infinitely more
.lfi'ious tlifta robbery, is onty punished with burning

as before observed, is
put*.
is lied capitally.
The pillory, cropping anil whipping have a msfe
unfortunate tendency hardening the individual, and
when set at liberty, be is prepared for the perpetration
ef every crime.
The Penitentiary system wisely proportions the pun
it excludes the offender from so
ishment to the crime
to habits of industry,, which
it
accustoms
him
ciety
he is likely to preserve ; his labor is beneficial to the
The certainty of punishment is
state and to himself.
also increased ; for under the present system Juries.
are
unwilling to convict for minor offences where
death follows.
The committee hope that their remarks will not be
deemed foreign to the subject, as they prove conclu
buil
sively, they trust, the propriety
ding as it at present, stands, for the speedy reception
of criminals.
With respect to the completion of the original plan,
the committee beg leave to state, tliat even if that
plan
were not as
good as might have been devised, yet ma
ny disadvantages must necessarily result from leaving
it unfinished-r one wing was intended for female crimi.
nals;' will not many difficul ties. arise if the plan be a.
bandoned ? It is urged byniany, that it is too extentivebut this is bare conjecture, and. the Legislature
who approved the plan , did not coincide with those
who entertain, this opinion If.there be any difference
of sentiment, on this point, will it nut be more prudent
to have the
-. rather
than risque its
buildjng too
being too small ? What would be the consequence, if
more criminals should arrive than could be received ?
How could the sentence of the law be carried' into ef
fect?
The committee are nevertheless sensible, that econ
omy ought to be consulted ; but if they were to hazard
an
opinion, they would assert that the public good i$
more
frequently sacrificed by economising, than by a
prodigal use of the public money They are of opin
ion that the Penitentiary can be completed with as lit
tle cxpence to tlie state at tins, as at* any ; subse
quent period: there are materials on hand, which must
otherwise be sold, and there is a sufficient number of
workmen ready to undertake.
They therefore beg leave to submit the following
resolution ;
Resolved, That the wing and centre of that part of
the Penitentiary aire ady erected, be prepared as spee
dily as possible for the reception of criminals, that the
contemplated wall be so constructed as to strike the same
point, as if the building were complete, and thence
take such a direction as not to interfere with carrying
on the
original-plan, which is recommended to be pur
sued as soon as convenient, and that the sura of
dollars be appropriated for the pur
poses aforesaid.^ Read and agreed to.
Mr. Freeman.presenled a petition from Joseph Sto_.,

of-completingthe

large,
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vail, aduH_iist.aioi. of Hubert Reynolds, which, was
ruad imtk r-ufeted to a special committee ;
Ordered that Messrs. Freeman, Hamilton, and Ro
binson be that committee.
Adjourned "till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY,
On motion of

yth December, ISIS.

Cuthbert,
To reconsider the Journal of yesterday

far as res
Daniel relative
so

the resolution introduced
by iiv
to the point of order, it was determined in the negative,
and the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 1(5

nays 18.

Those in the affirmative

are

Messrs.

Blackmon,
Bird,.
Byne,

Hamilton,
Hardin,
Harris,

Parke,
Talbot,
Walker,

Charlton,

Hudson,

Ware.

Cuthbert,
Freeman,

Milton,

negativ e

Bracewell,
Cleveland,

Foster,

Cook,
CulTeus,,

Hudspeth,

are

Knight,
Lane,

Swain,

Moore,

A message from the

House

of

Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr.

Messrs.

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Robinson,

Hatcher,

Daniel,
Dooly,

The

and

Nowlan,
Those in the

Williams, and
Wimberly.

Representatives, by

President,
of Representatives

have passed the fol
bills :
A Mil authorizing the Justices of the Inferior court
of Elbert county to levy an extra tax for the purpose
of building a court-house in said county.
A bill to be entitled an act, for the better regulation
of the town of Watkinsville in the county of Clark.
A bill to incorporate the Savannah Library society.
A bill to be entitled an act, to divorce and separate
David Terry and Susan his wife and
A hill entitled an act, to prevent the importation
entrance, aud admission into this state of free persons
of color and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and (he bills were
severally read (be ls( time.
On motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That Jacob Robinson be and he is here
a commissioner of the academy of T_aunouse

lowing

by appointed

in addition to those already appointed.
On- motion of .Mr. Milton,
Resolred, That the protest of many of the members
of the Senate, against the resolution of the House of
denying the
Representatives, concurred in by Senate,
the
constitutiona
decide
to
upon
right of the Judiciary
be read and en
lity of laws passed by the Legislature,
this
Senate.
of
Journal
the
tered

rens

county,

upon

like cases.
Mr. Hudspeth moved that the resolution do lie on
(he (able, for the balance of the session ; and the yeas
and nays being required, axe yeas 18
nays 16.
Those in; the aifirnvaitiv* are Messrs.
in

Bracewell,

Cleveland,

Foster,
Hatcher,

Montgomery,
Newsont,

Cook,

sir.

pects

Mr. Nowlan rose in, his place and read from the
Journal of 180S, the entry of a Protest, as a precedent

"Sin

Hudspeth,
Cullens,
Knight,
Daniel,
Lane,
Moore,.
Dooly,,
Those in the negative
Blackmon,.
Hamilton,Bird,
Hardin^
Byne,.
Harris,.
Charlton,.
Hudson,,
Cuthbert,
Milton,
Freeman,
Nowlan,

Robinson,
Swain,

Williams,

and

Wimberly.
are

Messrs.

Parke,
Talbot,
Walker,

and

Ware.

Ordered that- the bill-to be entitled an act, to divorce
and separate David Terry aud Susan his wife, be in
order for a second reading on the first
Monday m
June next.
On motion of Mr. Hatcher,
Resolved, That Ransom Worrell be> and lie is
hereby appointed a Notary Public for the town of Irwinton, Wilkinson county.
The lull to be entitled an act to emancipate aud set
free Sabra a woman of coW, was read the second
time.
Ordered for committee of the whole in June next.
The bill to be entitled an act, to alter tlie second sec
tion of the 3d article of the Constitution of this state,
yvas read the second time.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to change the name cf
John Smith to tha( of John Hudson, was (aken up
read the third time and passed.
The bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, to
appoint commissioners for the better regulation anil go
vernment of the town of Milledgeville, passed the 10th
day of December, 1812, was read the third time and

passed.

The bill to be entitled

an act to raise
money by Lot
of aiding the funds of the Savan
nah Poor-House and' Hospital, was read the third
time and passed.
Mr. Lanelaid on the table a resolution relative to
purchasers of fractional surveys, &c.
On motion oiMr. Nowlan,
Resolved, That .Mr. Charlton be added to the joint
committee of enrolment.
The Senate took up Hie report of the committee to
whom was refered (lie petition of
Geovgi> Bailie, andthe samebeing read, was ordered to lie on the table
for the balance of (he Session.

tery for the purpose

On motion.
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Mr. Hai-dm had leave of absence 'till
Monday next,
and Mr. fiauiitton after
next, for the balance
Saturday
ol the sesison.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, 8th December, 1815.
Mr. Cook had leave to report instanter, a bill to be
entitled an act. for the relief of John Heard's children,
v. liicli \\ as read the first time.
On motion of Mr.
Montgomery,
Res'ilvtd, That (he Commissioners of the Acade
mies of tlie counties of Elbert, Jackson,
Morgan,

Clarke. Putnam, Laurens, Montgomery, Bulloch, Jasper an, I Scrivcn, or at least, one of the Commissioners
of the Academies, or a majority of said counties, be,
and they are hereby authorized, either by themselves,
their agent or attorney, to sell and dispose of three
tracts of land iu tlie county of Camden, sold
by the
Commissioners of confiscated property, one as the pro
perty of Sir James Wright, one as tlie property of
Alexander Wright, aud one as the property of James
"Wright, juu. and bought by the Commissioners of the
Academies of the said counties
and that they may
di-pose of the same, either at public or private sale,
and on such instalments as they may deem most con
ducive to the interest of their several Institutions ; and
that the Commissioners of confiscated property, do
make titles to the purchasers thereof, whenever they
shall be thereunto required by the said Commission
ers, their agents or attornies.
The following bills were severally read the second
time and
Ordered to a third reading.
A bill to incorporate the Savannah Library Society.
A bill authorizing the Justices of the Inferior court
and
of Elbert county, to levy an extra tax
A bill for tlie better regulation of the town of Watkinsville in the comity of Clark.
The bill to be entitled an act, to prevent the impor
tation, entrance and admission into this state of free
persons of color, was read the second time and
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to alter (he second section of the second
Mr. Talbot in the chair
article of the Constitution
Mr. Prcsidcut resumed the chair, and Mr. Talbot re
ported progress and had leave to sit again.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
l/r. President,
The House of Representatives have passed the fol
lowing bills, viz :
A bill to be entitled an act to define the duty of Jus
tices of the Inferior courts, in regard to the books of
record of their respective counties, &c.
A bill to be entitled an act (o revise, amend and con

Cavalry laws of this state, &c.
entitled an act, to regulate the manner of
the
weighing with scales or steelyards, throughout
and
state of Georgia
A bill to be entitled an act, to levy a tax for the po
litical year 1816 and he withdrew.
The Senate took up (he message, and the said bills
were severally i ead the first time.
jllr. Freeman from the committee to whom was re
fered the petition of the administrators of Hubert
which wai.rti.il and ordered to lie
solidate the-several
A bill

to be

Reynolds, np.iteil,

tic table.
Mr. Lane called up the resolution on the subject of
frficticiial pwcliascis, which being lead, v\as amended
and is us follows -.
Resolved, That the purchasers of fractional surveys
and squat i s of land iiom this slate, who have already,
or uiaj on or before (he first day of March next, give
sufficient additional security, and who may on or be
fore that day, have paid one third part of the principal
of (he debt due to the stale, with the interest and cost
due thereon, on the first of March 1815, shall have a
further indulgence for the payment of the balance, un
til the first day of March 1S17; and that His Excel
lency the Governor be authorized to give the necessa
for (he accom
ry iustructious (o the proper officers,
on the
herein
the
of
contemplated
objects
plishment
passage of the resolution, the yeas and nays are, yeas
on

1~

nays 14.
Those in the

Bracewell,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cuthbert,
Dooly,
Foster,

affirmative,
Freeman,
Hamilton,
Harris,
Hatcher,
L.tne,

l^oore,
Newsom,
Robinson,
Swain, and
Williams.

Milton,

Those in the

Blackmon,
fird,
Byne,
Cullens,
Daniel,

are Messrs.

negative,

Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Montgomery,

arc Messrs.

Talbot,
Walker,
Ware, and

Wimberly.

Pa i.e,
Mr. Charlton from the committee of enroled bills,
reported as duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker,
the following several acts, viz :
An act, for the repeal of an act, entitled an act, for
amending an act, entitled an act, for regulating the
wharves and shipping in (he, several ports in (his pro
vince, and ascertaining the rates of wharfage and ship
ping, and storage, and also the duty of the Harbor
master to put in force an act, entitled an act, to amend
from throwing ballast or
an act, (o prevent persons
rubbish or falling trees into the rivers and navk able
creeks within (his province, and for keeping^clear (he
channels of (he same.
An act, for the relief of John Moore of Jaspep
countv.

(SI)
A-n act,
supplementary to an act, entitled an ait, to
regulate the pilotage of vessels, to and from the seve

ral ports

in

this state.

An act to
compel owners of old
maintain them.
An act for the relief of Elisha

or

infirm slaves to

Wright.

An act to authorize the Inferior courts of Lincoln
and Wilkes counties, to
levy an extra tax ; which were
presented to and
the President of

severally signed by

Senate.

also directed

by him to lay before Senate
and he withdrew.
Ordered that the said communication be refered to
(he committee on the State of the
Republic.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of (hb
whole, on the bill to alter the second section of the 3d
article of the constitution
Mr. Foster in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Fostes re
ported that they had gone thro' the same with amendam

nients.

Ordered that the committee do
carry said acts to his
Excellency the Governor, fur his revision.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-moirow morning.

SATURDAY,

9th

December,

1815.

The bill for the better regulation and government of
the town of Watkiiisvillc in the county of Clark ;
The bill to authorise (he Inferior court of Elbert
county to levy an extra tax and
The bill to incorporate the Savannah Library Soci
ety, were severally read the third time and passed.
The bill for the relief of John Heard's children ;
The bill to regulate the manner of weighing with
scales or steelyards ;
The bill to levy a tax for the political year 1816 ;
The bill to define the duties of Justices of the Infe
rior courts in certain cases, &c.
and
The bill to revise, amend and consolidate the seve
ral Cavalry laws of this state, were severally read the
secsnd time and
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the

whole, on the bill, to revise, amend and consolidate
Mr. Dooly in the
the several Cavalry laws of this state
chair Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Doo
ly reported that they had .goue thro' the same with
an amendment.
Ordered that the report do lie on the table.
A message from his Excellency the Governor by
Mr. Carey his Secretary

;

Mr. President,
I am directed by his Excellency the Governor to in
form tlie Senate (hat he did on yesterday, approve of
and si^n four resolutions which originated iu Senate,
the substance of which are as follows, to wit :
One authorising and requiring the Governor to em
a code of crimiploy fit and proper persons to compile
to (he Penitentiary system, and lay
nal'laws

adapted

the same before the next Legislature.
One appointing John Fleming, Esq. a Notary Pubof Twiggs.
Tic for the town of Marion m the county
a commis
James
Hutchinson,
Esq.
One appointing
the county of Twiggs,
sioner of the public buildings in
vice Miles Gathrighf, deceased.
Wm. H. Greene,
One appointing John Hughes and
measures for the city of Savannah.

Lumber

I

Communication

The, Sanatc took up the
report, which was agreed
an amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read the third time,
and on the question shall (his bill now pass ? it was
determined in the affirmative, and the yeas and nays
being required, are yeas 27 nays 3.
Those who voted in the affirmative arc Messrs.
to with

Bird,

Harris,

Bracewell,

Hatcher,
Hudson,
Hudspeth,

Charlton,

Cleveland,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Foster,
Freeman,

Knight,
Lane,
Milton,
Moore,

Montgomery,
negative,
Byne, and

Those in the

Newsom,
Parke,
Robinson,
Swain,
Talbot,
Walker,
"Ware,
Williams, and

Wimberly.
are Messrs.

Cook.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill to prevent the importation, en
trance ami admission of free personsof color in this siate
Mr. Parke in (he chiar Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Parke reported progress and had leave
to sit again in June next.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill for the better regulation and Go
vernment of the town of Greensborough, and for other
Mr. Byne in the chair
Mr. President re
purposes
sumed the chair, and -Mr. Byne reported that they
had gone thro' the same with an amendment.
The Senate took up aud agreed to the report and
the bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill (o revise, amend and consoli
date the several Cavalry laws of this state, &c. and
the same being read was amended aud agreed to, and
the report ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Lane presented a petition from James
Savage
and Thomas Bradford, which was read and refered to
the committee of Fiuance.

Blackmon,

Ou motion of Mr.

Hudspeth,

Resolved, that the Commissioners of the Peniten
tiary Edifice settle with, and pay oft" the workmen at
present employed, and that in future they con tract
with workmen at a stated price, and that William U.
Jarratt and Zackariah Lamar be added to the nrc.cn'
board of Commissioners.

fas j.
The beuate took up and

disagreed

to the report of

whoDe on tike hill to be mittiled; an act, to> lavj a. tax
for the support o Government, foe thu political year
mi-. Cook in the chair
1816
Mr. President resumed
(ha chair, and w.r. Cnok reported thai, they had gone
through the bill with amendments.
Ordered, that tlie report do lie on the (labia.
The Senate resolved itsell! into a committee of the
whok,on the bill to be entitled an act, to regulate the
weighing with scales or steelyards throughout the
Mr. Presi
state of Georgia
Mr. Daniel in the chair
dent resumed the chair, and nr. Daniel reported that
they liad gone through the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the report, and the amendments

the committee on the pctitim.. of Joseph Cook.
Mr. Newsom had leave to report instanter, a lull; to
enlarge the powers of tlie Commissioners of the town
of W arrentau, in the
county of. Warren ; which was
read the first time.
A message from the nouse of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton, their Clerk.
Mr. President",
The House of Representatives have agreed to the amendment made by the Senate to the bill to amend the
act authorizing the taking out grants,. &c.
They have passed a resolution appointing a Notary
Public for the county of Chatham and
A resolution appointing a.Notary Public for tlie town
cf St. Mary's.
They have passed a bill to incorporate the commis
sioners of the Morgan county academy and
A bill to amend the Judiciary Law of this state and
he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and the resolutions
were concurred m,. and (he said bills read the first time.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock Monday morning.

MONDAY, ltth December, 1815.
On motion of Mr. Charlton,
Tlie minutes of yesterday were reconsidered so far
as
respects- tlie bill to be entitled an act, to prevent the
importation, entrance and admission into this state of
free persons of color and
Ordered that said bill do lie on the table.
The bill to be entitled an act, to e.ulargi (he powers
of the Commissioners of (he town of W renton in the
county of Warren, was taken up and read the second
time.
Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to' be entitled an act, to mcoirporate the
Commissioners of Morgan.connty Academy, was read
the second time and
Ordered to a tliittl reading.
The bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, en-itled an act, to amend tlie 26th secton of (he Judicia*vy law of this state, passed tlie 12th of December
:_809, was-read- the second time and
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a comrnitttee-of tlie
whole, on tfhe bill to be entitled an act, to define tlie du
ty of Justices ofthe Inferior courts in regaid ttlic books
of record of their respective counties, and to define the
duties of the Clerks of the Superior & Inferior courts
with respect to county funds Mr. Milton in tire
chair Mr. President resamed the chair, & Mr. Mil
ton reported that they had gone through the bill with
out amendment.

Ordered that the report do lie on the tabic.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the

agreed to.
Whereupon the bill
passed as amended.

were

was

read the third time and

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of
of the whole, on the bill for the relief of John Herd'schildren Mi'. Lane in the chair Mr. President resum
ed the chair, and Mr. Lane reperted that the further
consieleration of this bill be postponed until June next.
Tlie Senate took up the report which was read and

agreed

;
'

to.

A message from the House of Representative's by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr. President,
The nouse of Representatives have concurred rnthe
report of tlie committee of Finance, on the report of
the Commissioners of the Penitentiary edifice ; also
the report of the committee on Finance, on the peti
tion of Mrs. Nancy Horton.
They have concured in tlie resolution on the peti
tion of Col. Daniel Newnan ; and have concurred in
the resolution on tlie petition of James Patterson.
They have passed a resolution isrfavor of Joel Dick
son and -William Booth.
A resolution, authorizing a- lease of ten acres of
ground in tlie town of Milledgeville, to the widow
Fanney Jones- and
A resolution appointing Commissioners of tlie Academy of Washington -and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and- the several resolutions therein contained were read and concurred
in.
On motion of Mr. Wimberly.
Resolved, That Willis Anderson- be, and he is here
by appointed a Commissioner of the Public buildings
iu the county of Twiggs, in place of William Davis

resigned.

Mr. Charlton reported on the petition of Peter
winch, was read and ordered to lie on the

Kimble,
table.

The Senate

adjourned

till three o'clock this after

noon.

Met agreeably to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Hatcher,.
Reaoh-ed, That David Rowland be, and he

is

here.

(53)
hy appointed

a

Commissioner for the

county of AVilkinson, in addition
pointed.
A message from the

House

Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mr.
The

in the

already

of Representatives

ap

by

President,

House

lie entitled

Academy

to those

au

of Representatives have

act,

to

appropriate

passed

a

money for the

bill to

politi

cal year 1816and he withdrew.
The Senate took
up (he message, and the said bill
was read the first time.
Mr. Parke from the committee, on the state of the

Republic, reported, to wit
The committee

:

was refered that
part of the
Governor's Communication, relative to the arms and
ammunition belonging to this state, having had the

to whom

under consideration, and being apprised that a
considerable quantity of both have been issued to com
manders of regiments in different sections of the state,
and not yet returned, recommend the following reso
lution :
Resolved, That his Excellency the Gorernor, be
requested to call on the said commanders for a state
ment of the number and quantity of arms and ammuni
tion remaining in their several commands, and to make
such disposition of the same as he may think most
proper ; which being read was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned 'till to-morrow morning, 10
o'clock.
same

TUESDAY,

12th

December,

1813.

Mr. Charlton presented the following resolution,
which was read and unanimously agreed to, viz :
The late war with Great Britain being closed by an
honorable peace, imposes upon the Legislature of this
state, the duty ofapprobating the conduct of those de
fenders of their country who deserve it, and who
have not heretofore received the tribute of applause
due to their services ; and in the rendering of this
public" expression of Legislative thanks and gratitude,
the Geneal Assembly of this state are first attracted
by the gallant and determined manner the late Major
General M'lntosh, and the present Brigadier Gene
ral Blackshear, their officers and men, obeyed the call
of the state, and promptly marched in the most incle
ment season to meet the enemy, then threatening a
neighbouring territory of the United States, and with
to this army,
a zeal and patriotism highly honorable
endeavoured to meet the foe, in despite of danger, or
his discipline and superiority of numbers ;
Wherefore, be it resolved unanimously by (he Se
nate and nouse of Representatives, of the General
that this Legislature,
Asscmby of the State of Georgia,
for and in behalf of the free people of this state, ren
der (heir thanks to the said Mnjor General M'lntosh
General Blackshear, and the brave of
and

Brigadier

ficers and soldiers, lately under their command.
And whereas, during the late invasion of this state,
an army was
placed under the command of Brigadier
General John Floyd, who as a commander of militia
of this state, had under his orders various
officers, sol
diers and volunteers,
exerting themselves in defence
of their insulted and invaded
country, whose general
conduct and bravery met the
approbation of the said
General Floyd.
Be it therefore
unanimously resolved, by the author
ity aforesaid, thatthe thanks of this Legislature, ac
ting for the free people of (his state, be and the same
are
hereby rendered to the said General Floyd, for his
gallant and patriotic services, as also to the officers, sol
diers and volunteers under his
command, in the service,
lately performed in the Eastern Division of this slate.
Be it further resolved, That
copies of these resolu
tions, be presented by his Excellency the Governor,
to Major general M'lntosh,
Brigadier General Black
shear, and to General Floyd.
The bill to be entitled an act, to
enlarge the powers
of the Commissioners of the town of
Warrenton, in the
county of Warren and
The bill to incorporate the Commissioners of the

Morgan county Academy, by (he name and style of
the Trustees of Madison
Academy, were severally
taken up anil read the third time and
passed.

The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to
revise,
amend and consolidate the several Cavalry laws of
this state, and to establish a suitable uniform and equipment for the same, which being read, was amend
ed by a substitute, read the third time and
passed un
der the title of,
"
A bill to be entitled an act, to repeal an act, en
titled an act, to alter and amend the several militia
laws of this state, and to organize the Cavalry, and all
other laws haying reference to the said organization
of the Cavalry."
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an act to raise a
tax for (lie political year 1816, and the same
being
read, was amended and agreed to.
Whereupon, the said bill was read the third time
and passed.
The bill to be entitled an act, to raise money for
the political year 1816, was taken up and read the
second time ;
Whereupon, the Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole, on said bill Mr. Talbot in the.
chair Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Talbot reported that they had gone
through the bill,
with amendments.
Ordered that the report do lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the.
whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to amend an
art. entitled an act, to amend the 2(. th section of the
Judiciary law of this state, passed the 12th of Decern
.
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her, 1809 Mr. Cleveland in the chair Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Cleveland reported that
they had gone through, the bill without amendment.
Ordered that the report do lie on the table.
A message from the House of Representatives, by
.Mr. Clayton their Clerk.
Mir. President,
The House of Representatives have passed the fol
lowing acts from Senate, viz i
An act to revise and amend the road laws of this
state so far as respects the county of Laurens.
Au act to authorise the Justices of the Inferior court
of Pulaski county to levy an extra tax.
An act to establish au academy iu the town of Mon
ticello, by the name of the Monticello academy in Jas

and discipline of the militia. Let all the young'
between the ages of 17 and 21 be organized into
companies, battalions, regiments and brigades, and as-

tability
men

1'

i

sembled for

'

per county.
An act to incorporate the town of Jacksonville iu the
county of Telfair.
An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to incorpo
rate the town of Hartford in the county of Pidaski,
and to vest certain powers in the commissioners there

ry year.

To the Honorable the President of Senale,
and Speaker of the House of Representatives,
The undersigned takes the liberty of submitting to
(he Legislature of (he state of Georgia, the following;
general outlines of a system for promoting the respec

Let them be

tlie state with arms,
to fur

supplied by

accoutrements, tents and rations, and be bound
nish themselves with

simple uniform, cooking uten
be subject when en
rules and regulations as are
pro
a

sils, knapsacks and canteens, and

to tlie same
vided for the army of the United States. As- soon as
a
lie is to
young man arrives at the age of
be exempt from this service and made subject to the
ordinary duties of tlie residue of the militia, who can
assume such classification and disposition as a state of

camped,
i

!'
;
'

tvre&ty-on^'

er war may demand.
By the adopttoa of this
the state of Georgia will have in a short time one
seventh of its militia, little inferior to regulaar
troops,
and ready at all times to take (he field at a moment's
warning? and in the lapse of fifteen or twenty years
(in a country where every, man is a horse-man, a pio
neer and a marksman) the whole
population will be
Should the General Government sanc
come soldiers.
tion the system to the extent here described, it would
bringinto the field 140,000 men^ and the annual expen
diture for their pay and subsistence would not exceed
3,500,000 dollars. This system will find outeverv
military man in (he nation, and when we are again as
sailed by our enemies, we will have officers capacitated
to lead our (roops to victory and triumph.
It Kill fos
ter and cherish American feelings, assist in forming a
national character, and with the. aid of our gallautNa-

peace

plan,
,

of.
An act to alter the 4th section of an act, to alter the
time of holding the Superior courts in the several coun
ties of (his state.
An act to repeal au act, entitled an act, to amend
au net,
regulating roads in this state, so far as respects
the operation of said acts in (he counties of Bryan, Li
berty, M'lntosh, Camden and Wayne, passed on the
8th December 1606, so far as respects the county of
Bryan aud
An act to repeal an act, entitled au act, to authorise
William Scott, sen. of Camden county, to establish a
(oil on the road leading from Bull-Town Swamp to
Fort Barrington on the Alatamaha, thro' M'lntosh
county, and for other purposes.
Tbcy have passed a bid to be entitled an act, to ap
propriate money for the improvement of the navigation
of Savannah and Oconee rivers and
A bill to be entitled an act, to authorise William
Smith to build a bridge across the creek called Beaverand
dam in Scriveu county, &c.
They have passed a resolution authorizing the Go
vernor to settle with the printers for printing the Rules
Nisi and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the, message and concurred iu
the resolution, and said bills were read tlie first time.
Mr. Daniel presented a communication from the Ad
jutant General, and the same being nad, was refered
to the board of officers appointed to draft a militia sys
tem for the state, and is as follows :

and exercise, in the
Divison for four weeks at a time in eve

military instruction

centre of each

yy, render
at

us a

formidable

I

secure

and

happy

DANIEL

(Signed)
Milledgeville,

people,

respected abroad.

tome, and feared and

lth

December,

NEWNAN,
.liljuiant General
Georgia Militia.
1815.

The Senate took up the report of (he comraitgge on
the petition of Peter Keuible, surviving Executor of
Isaac Govcrneur deceased, in (he following wofils, to
wit -.
The committee to wlmm was refered the petition of
Peter Kcmble, surviving Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Isaac Governcur, lute of the state of

New-Jersey, deceased ;
Report, that they have examined

the journals of
the claim of Isaac Governcur is a
one, and that every principle of efaith requires a fair and honorable

1786, and find that
just and meritorious

qnky and of public
discharge of said claim

;

Your committee therefore recommend an appro
priation of the sum of five thousand ue hundred and
forty-seven dollars twelve, and a half cents^ for, the be
nefit of the petitioner, to be paid upon thj; delivery
of the original draft at the, Treasury, being the
principal debt, and submit (he propriety of allowing

(55)
aB<^ l*ie
\?StFoster
laid
''

same

Mi*.

on

ketns; na&

the table

a

that his Excellency the Governor of this sta.c i.e, ftn I
he is hereby directed to ascertain whether the Unite I
States have received interest, or are entitled to receive
it, from purchasers on the first sales of the lands in the
Territory, ceded by this state to the Uni
ted States, and if such interest has lieen paid, or forms
a
part of the contract between the United States aud
the purchasers, that then his Excellency be, and
he is hereby directed in his correspondence on this
subject, with the proper department of the General
Gove rnment, to demand the payment of such interest to
this state, upon its receipt by the United States, so far
as the
same
may be due upon the first sales of the
lands aforesaid, amounting to the sum of one million
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ; and the same
being taken up, was agreed to.
Mr. Hardin from the committee on the State of the.
Republic, reported on the purchase of public arms,
which was amended and
Ordered to lie on the table.
.Mr. Foster called up the report of the committee oh
Finance, on the petition of the Executor of Joseph
Bryan, deceased, in the words following, to wit :
The joint committee on Finance to whom was re
fered the petition of John Scriven, Executor of Joseph
Bryau deceased, and Charles Harris Esq. beg leave
to report, that (hey are of opinion that the prayer of
the petitioners ought not to be granted ; and that the
Solicitor General be directed to proceed to the forecloclosure of the mortgage and sale of the land ; wliich
being read was agreed to.
Mr. Freeman called up the report of the committee
on the
petition of Augustin Harris, which is in the fol
lowing words, viz :
The committee to whom was refered (he petition o!"
Augustin Harris, report, that they are of opinion that
the prayer of tire petitioner is reasonable and ought to
be granted; they therefore recommend (he following

disagreed to.
resolution, to prevent
wa9

persons from removing buildings off the lots in the
town of
Milledgeville, before the said lots are paid
for, and to authorize his Excellency the Governor to
use measures

to

prevent the

A message from his

Mississippi

same.

Excellency

the

Governor, by

Mr. Porter his Secretary ;
Mr. President,
I am directed by His
Excellency th# Governor to
return to Senate an act which he has this
day assent
ed to and signed entitled,
An act to repeal the fourth, fifth, sixtii and seventh
sections of an act, entitled, an act to authorize the se
veral courts of Equity in this state to grant remedies
in ertain cases, and to regulate the courts of Law and
Equity in this state, and for affording temporary relief
to the soldiers whilst in the. service of this state, or of
the United States, and for other purposes aud he
withdrew.
Ordered, that the committer of enrolment do carry
said act to the Secretary of State aud see the great
seal affixed to the same.
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.
.

WEDNESDAY, 13tTi December,

1815.

.Mr. Chariton moved that the minutes- of yesterday
be re-considered on the petition of Peter Kemble, Ex-ecutorof Isaac Goveraeiu', and on the question it was
determined in' the affirmative.
Ordered that tlie petition do lie on tko table.
Mr. Charlton from tlie committee on the State of
the Republic, to whom was refered the communication
of his Excellency the Governor, on the subject of the
debt due- by the United States to tin -i state,
Reported, That they believe the sum of S 936,558
77cts. statedm the account annexed to his Excellency's
communication to be a correct balance of the amount
due this state on the sura of S 1,250,000 assumed by
the United States, and agreed to be paid by them, (o
this state on the sale of lands in the Mississippi terri
tory ; out of the first proceeds of the sale of (he lands
ceded by thlsstate, the above sum was agreed to be paid.
Your committee are informed, that upon (he sale of
the lands the United States give a credit, and for the
'indulgence receive interest ; if this should be the fact,
are of opinion, that the interest which
your committee
the United States have received or expect to receive on
the first sales of said lands, (the- proceeds whereof they
to pay over to this state) is fairly due
have

resolution ;

Resolved, That his Excellency (he Governor be,
hereby authorized to cause (he bond given
by Angustin Harris, Esq. (o tlie State Commissioners
and he is

stipulated

and should be paid over together with the principal
committee would therefore re
sum to. this state ; your
commend the adoption of tlio following resolution ;
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the General Assembly of the state of Georgia,

]

for the town of Milledgeville, fen' the purchase cf lot
No. 1, in square No. 30 in said town, to be canceled,
upon the said Harris executing in due form, a relin
quishment of the title which he received from (lie state
therefor; and the same being read, on motion of Mr.
Foster, the further consideration tliereof was postpo
ned until June next.
On motion of Mr. Daniel,
Resolved, That Messrs. Hudspeth and Freeman
be a committee on the part of Senate, to examine the
Journals of Senate for the remainder of the Session,
and see. that Hie same be accurately engrossed ; as also
to seethe great seal of the state affixed to (he laws
pas
sed the present Session, wliich may remain iii the Ex
ecutive Department, aud that they be allowed three
days to perform the same.

(0.6)
Mr. Charlton from the committee

ported

on

Enrollment, re

duly enrolled, the following acts, which were
severally presented to and signed by the President,
as

viz :
An act, to repeal an act, entitled an act, (o author
ize William Scott, sen. of Camden county, to establish
n toll on the road
leading from Bulltown swamp to
Fort Barrington on the Alatamaha, thro' MTntosh
county, and for other purposes.
An act, to repeal an act, entitled an act, to amend
an act,
regulating roads in this siate, so far as respects
the operation of said acts, in (he counties of
Bryan,
Liberty, M'lntosh, Camden and Wayne passed on
the 8th December, 1806, so far as
respects the county
of Bryan.
Au act, to incorperate the town of Jacksonville in
the county of Telfair.
An act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to incorpo
rate the town of Hartford in the couuty of Pulaski,
aud to vest certain powers in the Commissioners there
of.
An act, to establish an Academy in the town of Mon
ticello, by the name of the Monticello Academy, in

Jasper county.

An act, to authorize the Justices of the Inferior
court of

Pulaski county,

to

levy

an

extra tax.

An act, to revise and amend the road laws of this
state, so far as respects the county of Laurens.
An act, to authorize the Justices of the Inferior
court of Elbert county, to levy an extra tax, for the
purpose of defraying the expence of building a Court
house in said county.
An ac(, toestablish and make permanent East-street
in the town of Washington, in the county of Wilkes.
An act, to incorporate the Savannah Library Society.
An act, for the better regulation of the toAvn of
Watkmsville, in the county of Clarke.
An act to raise money by Lottery, for the purpose
of aiding the funds of the Savannah Poor-House aud

Hospital.
An act, to amend an act, to appoint Commissioners,
for the, better regulation and government of the town of
Milledgeville, passed tlie 10th day of December, 1812
and
An act, to amend the fifth section of an act, supple
mentary to, and amendatory of an act, entitled an act,
to authorize the fortunate drawers in the Land Lotte
ries in this state, to (ake out their grants, until the 10th
day of November, 1814, and after that day, to author
ize any citizen of this state, to take out grants in said
Lotteries, aud for other purposes therein mentioned,
passed ou the 10(h day of November, 1814.
Ordered, (hat the committee of Enrolment do carry
said acts to his Excellency the Governor for his revi
sion.
A message from the House of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :
Mr. President,
>

.

The nouse of Representatives liave passed the bill
from Senate, entitled an act, to authorize the Adjutan( General of this state, to appoint an assistant, with
*
amendment.
have passed the bill from Senate, to be enti
tled an act, to establish and incorporate an Insurance
Company in the city of Savannah, with amendments
they have passed the bill, entitled an acl^ more effec
tually to improve the public roads in this state, with
amendments and have passed the bill to be entitled
an act, to
incorporate a Bank to be called the Bank of
the State of Georgia, with sundry amendments
and
they have passed a resolution, that both" branches of
the Legislature, will convene at one o'clock to morrow,
for the purpose of electing aBrigadier General in place
of General Epps Brown resigned, and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and agreed to the
amendment made by the nouse to the bill to be entitled
an act, to establish and
incorporate an Insurance Company in the city of Savannah.
Also agreed to the amendments made by the nouse
to (he bill to authorise the Adjutant General to appoint
an. -Assistant.
They do agree to the amendment of the nouse'made
to tlie bill more effectually to improve the public roads
iu this state, by adding the seventh section, and do
disagree to the amendment made to the 4th section in
said-bill.
The Senate took up the numerous amendments
made by the House of Representatives to the bill to be

an

..

They

entitled

an

act,

to

incorporate

a

Bank, to^e

called the

Bank of the State of Georgia, and on the question to
"
strike out 5,000
agree to the first amendment, viz :
and insert 7>300 shares," it was determined in the ne
gative, and the yeas and nays being required, are yeas
14

nays 15.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
/ Montgomery,
Daniel,
Blackmon,

Bracewell,
Byne,
Cleveland,
Cook,
Those

Bird,

Charlton,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,
Dooly,
Whereupon

Hardin,
Hatcher,
Hudson,
Knight,
in (he negative
Foster,
Freeman,
Harris,

Hudspeth,

Newsom,
Swain, and
Willian|$.

,*"

are

Messrs.

,

.Parke,

Robiuson,
Talbot,
Walker, and

Ware.
Moore,
the other amendments made by the
House to said bill were severally read, and some were
agreed to, and others disagreed to.
Ordered that the Secretary do carry said bill with
the disagreemeent of Senate to their amendments to
the House of Representatives.
The resolution to proceed to the election of a Briga
dier General, was agreed* to with an amendment,
"
strike out 1 o'clock, and insert 3 o'clock."
The bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act, en-

(67)
titled

an
act, to amend the 26th section of the Judiciary
Law of tins
a 3d reading.
state, was taken up for
Resolved, Tha. this bill be postponed until June

next.

A

message

from the

nouse

of Representatives

by

Mr.

Clayton

their Clerk.
Mr. President,

The nouse of Representatives do adhere to all their
amendments disagreed to by Senate, to the bill to be
entitled an act, to incorporate a Bank, to be called the
Bank of the State of Georgia and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and
Resolved, That the Senate do adhere to their disa
greements to the amendments made by the nouse to
said bill and that a committee of conference he ap
pointed by the Senate, to join such as may be appoint
ed by the nouse, to confer on the subject matter in dis

pute.
Ordered that Messrs. Charlton, Dooly, Parke,
Cuthbert and Talbot be the committee of conference
on the
part of Senate.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled au act, to raise
monies for the political year 1816.
On the question to disagree to the item, allowing to
John Maun the sum of seven dollars for an exempli
fication of the decision of the Judges of the Superior
courts, which was made at Augusta, it was determi
ned in the negative, and the yeas and nays being re
quired, are yeas 12 nays 16.
Those in the affirmative arc Messrs.

Blackmon, -:
Bird,
Byne,
Charlton,

Cuthbert,
Hardin,
Harris,
Hudson,

Those- in the

Bracewell,.
Cleveland,
Cook,
Cullens,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Mr. Dooly

negative

Parke,
Talbot,
Walker,

and

Ware.
are Messrs.

Foster,
Freeman,
Hatcher,

Newsom,
Robinson,

Hudspeth,
Knight,
Montgomery,

Williams.

Swain, and

moved that the sum of sixty dollar* for
to
contingencies the Clerk of the House of Represen
tatives and Secretary of Senate be stricken out, and
on the question it was determined in the affirmative..
further amended, was ordered to
The

report being

lie

on

the table.,

A message was received from his Excellency the
Governor by his Secretary Mr. Porter, enclosing the
resignation of Brigadier General Brown.
Mr. Charlton moved the following resolution, which
was agreed to, viz :
Resolved, That Major General Allen Daniel be
added to the Board of officers appointed to frame and
digest a military system for the militia of this state,
and that the said Board shall be convened by his Ex-

at such time, aud at such
place, as he may
think proper to designate.
Mr. Foster called
up the following resolution, viz :
Whereas a practice has prevailed in the town of
Milledgeville of persons moving houses from the lots
purchased from the state and unpaid for by the pur
chaser on other lots,
whereby the securities to tlip
purchasers and the state are defrauded, and specula
tion encouraged ;
Be it therefore resolved
by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the state of Georgia, in General
Assembly met, that from and immediately after the
passing of this resolution, his Excellency the Governor
be, and he is hereby fully authorized and required, to
take the most effectual and decisive measures to pre
vent the removal of any house or bouses from off auy
lotor lots of land, sold or leased under the authority of
this state, until said lot or lots are paid for to the state
with the interest and cost thereon ; and on being read
was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Charlton ;
Whereas at a" period the most alarming to the desti
nies of the Republic ; at a period when every patriotic
breast was palpitating with a fearful anxiety ; at a pe
riod when the vain glorious and exulting enemy had
promised " Reauty and Rooty,'' to his supposed " invincibles,"' thereby adding the exciteuien(s of lust and
rapine- to his other enormities ; at this crisis, the genius
and valor of Major General Andrew Jackson, aided
by the zeal and patriotism of his gallant officers and
soldiers, spread havoc and' dismay among the ranks
of the foe, and around themselves a blaze of glory,
which has given to the arms of the nation au imperish
able renown, and entitle the hero and his soldiers to
the loudest plaudits of every section of their free and

cellency

grateful country ;
Be it therefore Unanimously Resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the state of Georgia,
in General Assembly met, that the Legislature of this
state, for themselves, and in behalf of the people whom
they have the honor to represent, tender to Major Ge

neral Andrew Jackson and his gallant officers and sol
diers, their thanks for the glorious and unparalleled
efforts of him and his brave companions in arras before
JVew Orleans, thereby reselling that devoted city from
the threatened abominations of the enemy, raising to
a proud station the military fame of the nation, and in
fusing confidence into the hearts of their then despond
-

ing countrymen.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be trans
mitted by his Excellency the Governor, to Major Ge
neral Andrew Jackson.
A message from tile House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The nouse of Representatives have agreed to a com
mittee of conference on the bill to establish a Bank to

(58)
be called the Bank of the State of
Georgia, and have
appointed a committee on their part consistiug of
Messrs. Ware, Pope, Harden,
Williams, J. Wing
field, Carr, W. Jones and Oneal.
They have concurred in the amendment made by
Senate to the resolution, to
proceed on to-morrow, to
the election of a
Brigadier General and he withdrew.
The Senate tdjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.
THURSDAY, 14th December, 1815.
joint committee of conference,
to whom was refered the
subject matter of disagree
ment, between the different branches of the Legisla
ture, on the bill to incorporate a Bank to be called the
Bank of the State of Georgia,
Reported, That the House of Representatives recede
and concur with Senate, in the 1st,
2nd, 6th, 7th, 8th,
Mr. Charlton from the

10th, 13th, 14th and 18th amendments, and that the
Senate agree to the lith, 16th and 17th amendments,

proposed to the bill by the House of Representatives,
which beiug read ; on the question to agree, it was de
termined in the affirmative, and the yeas and
nays be
ing required, are yeas 21 nays 9.
Those in the affirmative,

Blackmon,
Bird,

Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cuthbert,

Hardin,
Harris,
Hatcher,
Hudson,

Hudspeth,
Knight,

Dooly,
Freeman,

Lane,
Those in the

Cleveland,

negative,
Daniel,

Cook,
Cullens,

Foster,
Moore,

are Messrs.

Montgomery,
Parke,

Robinson,
Talbot,
Walker,
Ware, and
Williams.
are Messrs.

Newsom,
Swain, and

Wimberly.

The bill to be entitled an act, to authorize William
Smith to build a bridge across the creek called Bea
ver-dam, in Scnven county, on the road leading from
Savannah to Augusta, was taken up and read (he third
time and passed.
The Senate took up the report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an actj to define
the duties of the Justices of the Inferior courts, in re
gard to the books of record of their respective counties,
and to define the duties of the Clerks of tlie Superior
and Inferior courts, with respect to county funds; and
the same being read was agreed to ;
Whereupon, on the question, shall this bill be read
the third time and passed, it was determined in the
affirmative, and the yeas and nays being required, are
yeas 23

nays 8.
Those in the

Blackmon,
Bird,
Bracewell,

affirmative,
Byne,
Charlton,

Cleveland,

are Messrs.

Cook,
Cuthbert,
Daniel,

Foster,
Hardin,
Harris,

Lane,
Newsom,
Parke,

Williams,

Hudson,

Robinson,

Wimberly.

Walker,
W are,

and

Swain,

Knight,

Those in the

negative,

are Messrs.

Cullens,

Hatcher,

Montgomery,

Dooly,

Hudspeth,

Talbot.

Freeman,

Moore,

and

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on tlie bill to be entitled an act, to appropriate
money for the improvement of Oconee and Savannah
rivers'Mr. Byne in the chair Mr. President resumed
the chair, and mt. Byne reported that they had gone
through tlie bill without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report Mr. Montgomery
moved that the following proviso be inserted at the end
of the first clause, viz ; and provided that no part of
said sum shall be drawn, before the sum of five thou
sand dollars shall be subecribed by individuals for
the improvement of said river, and said subscription
placed in the hands of said Commissioners.
Whereupon, Mr. Cleveland moved the previous
question, which was carried in tlie affirmative, aed tlie
yeas and nays being required, are yeas 16 nays 14.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.

Bird,

Hardin,
Swain,
Hatcher,
Talbot,
Hudson,
Walker, and
Ware.
Lane,
Moore,
Robinson,
Those in the negative, are Messrs'.
Blackmon,
Newsom,
Daniel,
Harris,
Parke,
Bracewell,
Williams, and
Hudspeth,
Byne,
Cook,
Knight,
Wimberly.
Cuthbert,
Montgomery,
Whereupon the main question was put by the Pre
sident, shall the first clause of said bill be agreed to,

Charlton,
Cullens,
Dooly,
Foster,
Freeman,

which was determined in the affirmative.
Mr. Daniel moved that the 9th section of said bill be
stricken out ; it was determined in tlie negative, and
the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 1 1
nays SO.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Blackmon,

Harris,

Byne,
Cook,
Daniel,

Hudspeth,
Mon(gomery,

Wimberly.

Newsom,
Those in the

Bird,
Bracewell,
Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cullens,

Cuthbert,
Dooly,

Parke,
Williams, and

negative,

Foster,

Freeman,
Hardin,
Hatcher,
Hudson,
Knight,
Lane,

arc

Messrs.

Moore,
Robinson,
Swain,
Talbot,
Walker, and
Ware.

(59)
Mr. Bracewell moved that the following clauses be
inserted in said bill as an amendment, to wit :
And beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Mr.

.

that five thousand dollars be appropriated for the
pur
pose of opening the Ocmulgee river, and that Shadrick Atkinson, Edmond Blackshear, William
Ashly,
Timothy Matthews and James Johnston, be and are
here. >y appointed Commissioners for that
purpose, a
majority of whom shall have full power and authority
to pursue such measures under the direction of the Go
vernor of this state, as
they may deem most proper to
Accomplish tlie object of the said appropriation.
Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that
it shall be the duty of said Commissioners, to make a
fair, just, and regular return every six months, to his
Excellency the Governor, of all disbursements made
by .them, and the progress made in the clearing the
obstructions in said river ; and the said Commission
ers are authorised to
open subscriptions at such places
as they
may think proper, for individual donation ;
which being read, on the question to agree, it was de
termined in tlie negative, and the yeas and nays
being

required,

are

yeas 10

Those in the

nay-.2t.

affirmative,

are Messrs.

Bracewell,

Montgomery,

Williams, and

Cook,
Harris,

Newsom,
Parke,

Wimberly.

Knight,

Swain,
Those in the

Blackmon,
Bird,

Byne,

Chariton,
Cleveland,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,

Whereupon

negative,
Daniel,
Dooly,
Foster,
Freeman,

are Messrs.

Hudspeth,
Lane,
Moore,
Robinson,
Talbot,
Walker, and

Hardin,
Hatcher,
Hudson,
the report

was

Ware.
read

through and agreed

to.

The said bill was read the third time, and on the
this bill now pass ? It was determined
in tlie affirmative, and the yeas and nays being re

question shall

quired,

yeas 18 nays 13.
Those in the affirmative,

are

Bird,
Charlton,
Cleveland,
Cullens,
Cuthbert,

Dooly,

Freeman,
Hardin,
Hatcher,

Hudspeth,
Hudson,
Knight,

are

Messrs.

Moore,
Robinson,
Tallmt,
Walker, and
Ware.

Lane,

Poster,

Those in the

negative,

are Messrs.

Blackmon,

Harris,

Swain,

Bracewell,
Byne,
Cook,

Hudspeth,
Montgomery,
Newsom,
Parke,

Williams, and

Daniel,

A message from the House of
Mr. Clayton their Clerk y

Wimberly.

Representatives by

The

President,

of Representatives have concurred in the
following resolutions :
A resolution appointing Jacob Robinson a Commis
nouse

sioner of the Academy of Laurens county ;
A resolution appointing Ransom Worrell a Notary
Public for the town of Irwinton in Wilkes county ;
A resolution from Senate, appointing certain per
sons to draft a
military code ;
A resolution appointing David Rowland a Commis
sioner of the Academy cf Wilkinson county ;
A resolution requiring his Excellency the Governer, to have consolidated and compiled the several Pa
trol laws of this state.
A resolution appointing Willis Anderson, a Commissoner of public buildings in the county of Twiggs ;
A resolution approbating the gallant and patriotic
conduct of the officers and soldiers in the late expedi
tions from this state ;
A resolution on the subject of arms and ammunition
belonging to. this state, &c.
They have passed an' act, to divorce Nancy Brown
and Solomon Brown her husband, and Samuel Berry
and Nancy Berry his wife.
They have passed a resolution, appointing Robert
D. M'Kinney, a Lumber measurer for the port of Savannaii.
A resolution appointing Jsaac Bowers a Venclueand
master for the town of Milledgeville
A resolution authorizing the Commissioners of tlife
town of Milledgeville, to lease to Amos Wingate, two
acres of town common for five years.
They do disagree to the amendment made by Se
nate, to the bill to alter the second section of the se
cond article of the Constitution of this state, and have
appointed a committee of Conference on said bill and
lie withdrew.
The Senate took up the message and concurred in
the resolution appointing Robert D. M'Kinny a Lum
ber measurer for the port of Savannahand in the re
solution appointing Isaac Bowers a Vendue-master
for the town of Milledgeville.
Ordered, that the resolution authorizing the Commis
sioners of the town of Milledgeville, to lease to Amos
Wingate, two acres of town common, do lie on the
table for the balance of the session and
Resolved, That the Senate doconcur in the appoint
ment of a joint committee of Conference on the sub
ject matter of dispute between the two branches, on
the bill to be entitled an act, to alter the second sec
tion of the second article of the Constitution of this
and
state
Ordered that Messrs. Charlton, Foster, Walker,
Freeman and Cook, be the committee on the part of
Senate.
The Senate took up tlie report of the committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an act, to
.appro
priate monies for the political year, 1816.

(60)
On motion of .Mr. Hudspeth,
That ti_e following clause be inserted as an amendJncnt, t> wit :
Ami oeit further e_.act"i... that the sum of six hun
dred dollars be appropriated for the
purpose of fur
nishing the Government House with furniture ; on the
question to agree, it w-.s determined in the negative,
and the yeas aud nays being required, are
yeas 14
nays 16.
Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs.

'Bracewell,

Dooly,
Freeman,
Hardin,
Cook,
Hudspeth,
Cuthbert,
Knight,
Those in the negative
Hatcher,
Blackmon,

Lane,
Robinson,

Charlton,
Cleveland,

Bird,
Cullens,
Daniel,

Foster,
Harris,
The report

Hudson,
Moore,

Montgomery,
Newsom,
Parke,

Talbot,

and

Ware.
are

Messrs.

Swain,
Ware,
Williams, and

Wimberly.
--.

...

.

further amended and agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d time and pas
sed as amended.
Orderedlhat the Secretary do carry said bill to the
House of Representatives for their concurrence to the
'
amendments.
The Senate took up. the report of the committee on
the State of the Republic, on that part of his Excellen
cy the Governor's communication, which relates to the
purchase of public arms ; and the same being, read,
was amended, agreed to, and is as follows .*Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars out of the sum due and owing this state by tlii
United States, for the sale of Western lands, be set apart, out of which sum his Excellency the Governor
is hereby authorised to contract with the General Go
vernment for ten brass six pound field pieces, and fif
teen hundred Muskets, Bayonets, Cartouch Boxes,
was

&c.
On motion of Mr. Daniel,
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, be,
and he is hereby authorised and required, to" appoint

r

fit and proper persons not exceeding two, for the pur
pose of attending all sales made by virtue of any exe
cution in favor of the state, on account of the foreclo
sure of mortgages against the purchasers of fractional
surveys ; and in order to prevent fraud in any such sale,
that the person or persons so appointed, be authorised
to bid in behalf of the state, to such amount as they
may deem a reasonable value, for any fraction that may
be then offered for sale ; Provided nevertheless, that
the person or persons so appoiuted, shall previous to
bidding at any such sale, take and subscribe an oath.
before some Justice of the Peace or of the Inferior
-court, that they will bid in such manner as in their

willbe most

advantageous to the state ; which
agreed to.
A message from his Excellency the Governor by
Mr. Porter his Secretary ;

judgment

resolution ueing read

I

am

was

Mr. President,
directed by his

return to toe Senate

the Governor, to
which he has this
day
the titles of which are as fol

Excellency

seven

bills,

assehted to and signed,
low, 10 wit :
An act to incorporate-t.e town of Jacksonville in the
county of Telfair.
An act, to revise and amend the road laws of this
state, so far as respects the county of Laurens.
An act, to authorize the Justices of the Inferior
court of Pulaaki county to
levy an extra tax.
An act, to establish an Academy in the town of
Monticello, by the name of the Monticello Academy,.
in Jasper county..
An act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to
incorpo
rate the town of Hartford, in (he county of Pulaski, and;
to vest certain powers in the commissioners (hereof.
An act, to repeal an-act, entitled an act, to amend an.
act, regulating. roads in this state, so far as respects the
operation of said acts, in the counties of Bryan, Liber
ty, M'lntosh, Camden and Wayne, passed on the 8th
December, 1806, so far as respects- the county of Bry
an
and,
An act, to repeal an act, entitled an act, to authorizeWilliam Scott, sen. of Camden county, to establisLa
toll on the road leading from Bull Town1 Swamp to
Fort Barrington on the Altamaha, through M'lntosh
county, and for other purposes.
Ordered that- the committee of enrolled bills do carry
the said acts and see the great seal severally affixed.
to them.
A message from the House of
by.
*
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatatives ,bave- passed the

Representatives

following resolution :
Resolved, that the Clerk of this House inform the
Senate tha( they are ready to receive them in the Re
presentative chamber, for the purpose of electing a
Brigadier General of the 2d Brigade of the 2d Divisi
on of tlie militia of this state in the
place of Brigadifer
General Epps- Brown resigned.
The Senate then repaired to the Representative
floor, and being- seated, proceeded by joint ballot to theelection, and on counting out the votes it appeared that
Col. John Irwin

They then

was

returned

duly elected.
to

'till 9 o'clock to-morrow

their chamber and

adjourned

morning..

FRIDAY, 15th December, 1815.
Mr. Freeman moved that the Jbiiriial of Senate of
yesterday be reconsidered, so far as respects the ap^

(
pointment
town of

Vendue master for the
of Isaac Bowers
5 oh tlie question it was detevmi-

Milledgevilte

in the affirmative.
that said resolution do lie on the table for
tlie balance -of the session.

Ordered

Mr. Newsom from the committee to examine the
Journals of Senute reported, thai they have examined
and find the journal correct aud duly engrossed up to

Wednesday

the 13th instant.

Ordered that Mr. Newsom be added to the commit
tee to attend {to unfinished business after the adjourn
ment of the session.
A message from the nouse of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk :
Mr. President,
The House have agreed to the amendments to the
bill to be entitled an act, for the butter regulation of
the town of Greensboro', and for the appointment of
commissioners of the academy of the county of Greene
and Siloam meeting-house m said county.
They have passed a resolution requesting the Go
vernor te transmit to the Governor of Swath- Carolina
the bill to appropriate monies for the improvement of
the Navigation of Savannah river.
They have concurred 111 the resolution on tlie petitiof Jofnas Fauche in behalf of himself and others, with

amendment.
have passed the bill to establish an uniform
mode of practice in the several Courts of Law and Eqttity in this state, with an amendment-and
Tliey have passed the bill to be entitled an act, to
authorise therJustices erf the Inferior court of the coun
of Richmond or a majority of them, to sell the jail
an

They

ty

of snid county and erect another.
The Senate took up tlie message and concurred in
ftwresolution requesting the Governor to transmit to
the Governor of Sooth-Carolina the bill appropriating
for the improvement of Oconee ad Savannah

vttffaey
rivers.

,

do agree to the amendments made by the
House to the resolution on the petition of Jonas Fauche.
substitute made
And on the question to agree to the
an uniform
establish
to
bill
the
by the House to
Courts "of Law and Equity in
several
the
in
prtH&Ce
the ftffittnative, and
this state, it was determined in
are as follows :the yeas and nays being required,
Messrs.
are
affirmative
the
ill

They

Those

C(rok

Dooly,
Hatcher,
Hudspeth,

Cullens,
Daniel,

JMSM,
Moore,

Bracewell,
Cleveland,

Those in the

Blackmo*,
-d;-.i

Byne,
Charlton,
Freeman,

);
Mr. Charlton frc-tn the

a

ncu

.

ct

negative
Hardin,
Harris,
Had*.,
I*'

*****

Montgomery,

canferei.ce

vt

Reported, That the Senate adhere to their bill sub
stituted for that of the nouse of Representatives, which
read was agreed to.
A message from the House of

being
Mr.

Clayton their Clerk ;
Mi: President,
The House of Representatives

Representatives by

have agreed to all
the amendments made to the bill to raise a tax for the
political year 1816.
They ha e disagreed to some of the amendments
made by Senate, to the bill appropriating monies for
.

political year 181(3.
The Senate took up the message and receded from
their amendments made to (lie bill appropriating mo
nies for the political year 1816, which were disagreed
to by the House.
On motion of Mr. Charlton,
Resolved^ That both branches of the General As
sembly will meet in the Representative chamber this
afternoon at 4> o'clock, for the purpose of electing six
Bank Directors of the Bank of the State of Georgia.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Resolved, That Thomas Hamilton be, and he is
hereby appointed, a trustee to the Columbia academy
in place of John Briscoe removed.
On motion of -Mr. Montgomery,
Resolved, That the Secretary of Senate inform the
House of Representatives that the Senate will be rea
dy to adjourn this evening sine die.
Mr. Parke called up the resolution on the memorial
of Joseph Phillips, in the words following :
The committee to whom was refered the meniorial
o$ Joseph Phillips report, that they have examined an
act, entitled an act, to point out the mode of rendering
void all grants or other proceedings, founded on false.
or fraudulent returns, made by persons not entitled to
draws in the late Land Lotteries, by which it appears
the infoi'mer is entitled to one Mlf of the Land, and
that the honorable court of Morgan county has con
demned the land in question, viz : lot No. 3/7, in the
fourth district of Baldwin as a fraudulent draw, which
Was purchased by the said Jospeph Phillip*, from the
the

state ;

We therefore recommend tlie following resolution ;
Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is hereby

5e'
Robinson,
^'7
Williams.
are

joint coffimitiec of

horn was refered the subject matter of difference
011 the bill to be entiiled an act, to alter and amend the
8d section of the'Sd article of the constitution of this
state ;

to

the aforesaid Joseph Phillips a cre
dit for one. equal half of tlie bond given to the state on
account of the pnrchase of lot No. 3/7, in the 4tli i.istrict of Baldwin county, upon his quieting and releas
ing the claim of (lie informer to the other half of said
lot, and that the title of the memorialist to said lot of
land be, and the, same is hereby confirmed, any thing.

authorised, to give

Messrs.

TW;
Walker,

Ware^nd
WimBeriy.

to the

^

contrary notwithstanding.

(63)
The same
being again read, was ordered to lie 011
Uie table the balance of the session.
On motion of Mr. Dooly,
Resolved, That Messrs. Hudspeth, Freeman and
Newsom be a committee to examine the accounts of
the members and oifideis of Senate for the
present ses
sion.
Mr. Charlton from the 2d joint-committee of confer
ence, on the subject matter iu dispute between the two
branches, on the bill to incorporate a Bunk lo be cal
led the Bank of the State of Georgia, reported ;
The committee of conference to \\ hom was refered
the bill to incorporate a Bank to be called tlie Bank of,
the State of Georgia ;
Report, That they have had (he same under their
consideration and discovering certain sections in said
bill irreconcileablc, and that it is expedient to adopt
some amendments of the House of
Representatives,
recommend that the Senate and House of Representa
tives agree to .the amendmea(s that are proposed to the
amendments from the House of Representatives, which
will be found int he paper marked A.
Strike out in the 3d section 5,000 and insert 6,000.
No. 2. Strike out 5 Directors and insert 6. Sec. 3d.
Insert Augustus H. Gibson and William Sansom.
No. 4. Insert Milledgeville. 6th Sec. No. 6. Insert,
or the amount of its
capital, if the same shall hereafter
be encreased.
6th Sec Nine of whom shall be cho
sen by the
Stock-holders, and six by the state, and the
nine Directors of the Stock-holders No. 7. Insert,
the six Directors to be appointed by the state, shall
he chosen by tlie Legislature, immediately on tlie
passage of this act No. 8. Strikeout sections ^waferedj and marked A. and B. 8th No. 9. (omit this)
stiikeit out. No. 10. But this qualification is not to be
necessary on the part of tlie State Directors. 8th Sec.
4th Rule, No. 11. Strike out tlie words within the black
lines, and insert, " to be elected President pro. tern.
by a majority of the board present." 8th Sec. 14th
Rule, No. 12. Strikeout 1850, and insert 1835. 8th
Sec. 15th. Rule No. 13. Strike out the amendment,
and adopt (he whole section of the original bill. 0th
Sec. No. 14. Read Savannah 8,700, Augusta 1,800,
Milledgeville 900, Louisville 150, Greensborough 900,

Washington 450, Sparta 45.0, Lexington 450, Way nesboroilgh 450, Athens 450, State 5,000, University
1,000. 10th Sec. No.

15.

Insert,

or

to such

sum as

10th Sec. No. 16. Strike
may think proper.
third part, and insert one half. 10th Sec.
No. 17- Insert, or such other part as they may think
11th Sec. No. 18. Insert Sec. 11. And be
proper.
It further enacted, that the Trustees of the University of
Georgia, shall have until the 1st of January, 1817, to
subscribe for 1,000 shares, out of (he 6,000 herein re
served (o (he s(ate.
11th Sec. No. 19. Strike out
11th and 12th sections of the original bill.
3d. Sec.

they
Osut,

one

17 per. cent.
The report

being read, wasunanimously agreed

to.

Mr. Foster .railed np the resolution,

,

on

the sub

ject of the Augusta Bank, wliich was read, agreed to,
aud is as follows ;
Be it unanimously Resolved by the Senate and
of Georgia, in
House of Representatives of the State
General Assembly met, That the conduct of the Di
rectors of tlue Bank of Augusla, in withholding specie
payments, has been dictated by good policy ; that their.
refusal to accede to the proposal of the Secretary of
the Treasury, in relation to Treasury notes, was a
precautionary measure, and such as prudence and good
conduct required and whilst this Legislature enter
tain the most favorable opinion of the responsibility of
the Bank, and the high credit of its bills, fondly hope
that the period is not far distajit, when the Directors
will be enabled to accommodate the holders of their
bills with specie for the same.
A message from he House of Representatives, by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;
Air. President,
The nouse of Representatives have concurred in
the resolution on the subject of removing houses off the
Milledgevjlle lots.
Have concurred in the resolution, on the petition of
the citizens of Milledgeville ; in the resolution on the
subject of tlie purchasers of fractional surveys, with
an amendment.
They have concurred iu the resolution, on the peti
tion of John M'Queen, with an amendment and
They have agreed to the report of the committee of
Conference, on the bill to alter and amend the second
section of the second article of the Constitution of this
state.

They have passed a resolutionauthorizingtheGovernor

to subscribe for the shares in tlie Bank of the State

of

Georgia.

The Senate took up the message and ageeed to the
amendments made by the House to the resolution, on
the subject of purchasers of fractional surveys.
They concur in the amendments on tlie petition of
John M'Queen, and in the resolution authorizing his
Excellency the Governor to subscribe for shares in tlie
Bank of the State of Georgia.
The Senate adjourned 'till three o'clock; met agree

ably to adjournment.

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
a committee ba appointed to join
such as may be appointed by the nouse of Represen
tatives, to wait on his Excellency the Governor, and
inform bin that both branches of the Legislature are
now
ready to adjourn sine, die, and if he has any fur
ther communication to make, tlie Legislature will be
happy to receive it ;
Ordered that the resolution do lie on the table.
A message from the nouse of Representatives by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk ;

Resolved, That

Mr. President,

The

House

of Representatives have concurred in the

-

f3)

J'esolution
he

on

withdrew.

A

the

subject

message from the

of the

Augusta Baulc

and

of

Representatives, bv
J
Clayton their Clerk;
Mr. President,
The House of
Representatives are now ready to rexeive the Senate ia the
Representative Chamber, to
Mv.

House

proceed to the election for State Directors in the State
Bank.
The Senate then
repaired to the Representative
branch, and being seated, proceeded by joint ballot, to
the election of six Directors of the Bank of the
State
of Georgia, and on
counting out the votes, it appeared
that William B. Bulloch. William
Davies, Jeremiah
Cuyler, Edward Harden, Thomas U. P. Charlton and
Andrew G. Semmes, were
duly elected.
The Senate then returned to their Chamber and
Adjourned till 7 o'clock to-morrow morning.
16th December, 1815.
following resolution ;
Excellency the Governor be,

SATURDAY,
Mr. Foster called up the

Resolved, That his
and he is hereby authorized to borrow a sum of mo
ney, on the faith and credit of this state, (which is here
by, pledged for the redemption thereof) sufficient to
.comply with the -subscription of this state, to the State
Bank, if the same maybe deemed necessary, previous
to the meeting of the next General Assembly
and the
said resolution being again read, was
agreed to.
A message from the nouse of Representatives,
by
Mr. Clayton their Clerk;
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have passed a resolu
tion requiring the public officers to receive the bills that
may be issued by the State Bank in payment of tax
es, &c.
They have concurred in the resolution appointing
Thomas Hamilton a Trustee of the Columbia county Academy, and in the resolution authorizing the Governor
to subscribe shares In the State Bank, and provide by
law for the payment of the same.

They

have

appointed

a

committee to wait

on

lift

Excellency the Govemor, and inform him that the
oeneral Assembly is now
ready to adjourn sine die

and he withdrew.
The Senate took
up the message, and concurred in
the resolution
requiring the public officers to receive
bills issued by the State
Bank, in payment of taxes.
Ihey also concurred in the resolution appointing a
joint committee to wait on his Excellency the Govern
or, and join Messrs. Hudspeth and Cook on the
part
l
ot Senate.
Mr. Charlton from the committee of

Enrolment,

re

ported as duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker,
sundry acts, which were presented to and signed
bv
a
J
the

President;

Ordered that the committee of Enrolment do
carry
said acts to his
Excellency the Governor for his revi

sion.
A message from the House of
Representatives,' bv
^
Mr. Clayton then- Clerk ;
Mr. President,
I am directed to inform the
Senate, that the House
of Representatives is now
to adjourn sine die
ready
and he withdrew.
Mr. Hudspeth from the
joint committee to wait on
his Excellency the
Governor, and inform lum that the
General Assembly were ready to
adjourn sine die.
Reported, That they had waited on his Excellency
Mid that th^re was no further Communication
from the

Executive

to be made.
In the absence of the President
;
On motion of Mr. Charlton,

Resolved

be,

and

Unanimoasty,

That the thanks of Senate

they are hereby given to the Honorable Wil
liam Rabun, for the firm,
independent and able man..
ner in which he has
discharged the duties of President

of this branch of the General
Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Cook ;
Resolved, That the Secretary inform tlio House of
Representatives that the Senate is ready to

without a day.
The President

& I JT I S.

adjourn

adjourned

the Senate without

a

day.

